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Kronstadt and Many Villages Fall Into the Hands of Invaders
MILITARY MANOEUVRES OK MILITARY fAY ROUMANIAN SWEEP UNSTAYED

AUSTRIANS RETREAT IN HASTE
SEEK TO STAY m

Y:

™o
* Invad ert of Transylvania 

Reported To Have Occu
pied Kronstadt — Enemy 
is Falling Back on Almost 
Four Miles of Front.

Russ War ships Have Arrived
Otf Constanza, on Black SeaElectrical Development Co. 

Gives Notice of Suit Against 
Hon. I. B. Lucas.kialsto Wi 

le Augus 
pet Sale

, l More Slav Troopt Being Landed at Roumanian 
Port to Join Force» Marching Thru Dobrudja.

t
Ü

HAS SERVED WRITS
' LONDON, Aug. 31.—Roumanian

forces have made material progress 
in their drive inter- Transylvania anil 
have occupied Kronstadt, the chief 
city, according to advices received to- 

„ Admission of further retire- 
ment of Austro-Kungarinn troops on
r.ivrii-f6r*^r°nt Jf made ln an official 
report from Vienna, altho claim Is
25f#f,I2a2e.K!at the Roumanians have 
n«f, furth«r t repulse in fighting 
neat the Iron Gates of the Danube.

A Uenevn despatch via Paris 
lighting has become general , 

the 400-mile Transylvania front, ac 
cording to the correspondent of The 
Bund at Auetro-German headquart
er8’ Th®, Austro-Hungarians, he 
says, are finding it Impossible to hold 
on to the political boundary and are 
mreatlng to the second fortified line 
cf defenca.

“It is reported that a council of 
war will assemble shortly at Vienna, 
at which Ernperor William of 
many, Emperor Francis Joseph of 
Austria-Hungary and King Ferdinand 
\.lu,|rarla wm be present.

thnf Uth«rlDn8’ ,U lB a,eo reported, fear 
that tho Russians will make a com-
R,?ie„dJ?rid and eea attack on Varna, a 
Bulagrlan port on the Black Sea.”

1 rito Transylvania.
°AUm?n. an forcee which attacked 

yesterday were repulsed, 
SSSSÎÏÎIÎ t0 ltte Austrian war office 

Ü?ceiîLed here today, says a 
report. The Austrians captured 

traitions in the mountains,
r<J,m.nf^lalureport «bows that the , 
tlS 252*2- ,have Penetrated well Into 
the Interior of Transylvania. The Aus-
Lr‘a°s hay? fallen back west of Oslk 
^r?daV.6° ml,ee northeast of Kron- 
^t,whlCh is six miles over the bor- 

announcement follows:
. On the heights east of Herculeefur- 
4o (also known as Mehadla, near the 
lion Gates of the Danube, 16 miles

L1®"* -°n the heights west of Oslk
onJthtHu^gaTîron!"6 ‘8 ”° Chan*6 

« vmTou!

Russiens Crossing Roumanie,
Official announcement 

Bucharest that Russian 
passing thru Roumanla.

The statement read:
"General mobilization of the Rou

manian army began Thursday night 
August 24. On the same night Rou
manian troops crossed the Austro- 
Hungarian frontier.

(This appears to be an erroneous 
version of the official announce
ment, as Roumanla did not declare war 
on Austria until August 27).

“Russian troops beginning to cross 
the Dobrudja (Black Sea coast dis
trict, between Russia and Bulgaria), 
were welcomed enthusiastically by 
our population.

“Austrian monitors and batterie» 
are firing on the Town# of Orsova. 
Turn Severln and Glurgevo.”

Ruetohuk Occupied,
Roumanian troops, according to a 

report received ln Paris, have 
cupled the Bulgarian 
Rustchuk.

Ruetchuk has a population of about 
36,000, and Is situated on the Danube 
opposite the Roumanian Town of 
Glurgevo.

The wireless Press today gave out a 
Rome despatch to the effect that Bul
garia has stipulated that

■
, , -- ♦ *■

y§ m à * i
s.■>. LONDON, Aug. 31, 8.81 p.m.—Russian1 warships b-ve arrived at Con- 

stanza, Roumanla, says a Reuter despatch from Petrograd.
Constanza is the principle Roumanian port on the Black Sea. It Is 

In the Dobrudja, or eastern section of Roumanla.
It has been announced officially that Russian troops already have 

begun marching thru Dobrudja.
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Attorney-General Treats At
tempt to Block Chippewa 

i Work Lightly.

iMTON RUGS A' 5:: :
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A company of the 169th Battalion giving an exhibition of bayonet fighting while charging one of the
model trenches at the Exhibition yesterday afternoon.

E Two writs were served by the E’ec- 
ttt trie Development Co.
■ Hon. I. B. Lucas yesterday, one upon 
Shim as attorney, general of the pro- 
ivlnce, the other upon him as a member 
•ÿof the Hydro-Electric. Commission. 
pThe writs practically demand, first, a 
■declaration that the Chlppawa Creek1 

: development is illegal, and, second, an i 
|Injunction to restrain the commission j 

trom further development of Niagara I 
Water power. The writs were issued I 
fax Welland, on application from D. L. ' 
plcCe rihy of Toronto, counsel for the 

' eompuny.
“We do not take them very serious

ly,” said the attorney-general Just after 
he had been served with the writs. It 
was his opinion that they were issued 
without due authority. The Hydro- 
Electric Commission Act sets forth 

. that no writ shall be issued against 
any member of it for his connection 
with the commission, without a flit
from the attorney-general. Such flat German Grenade Attack at 
has not beer, granted in this case. On 1 
this ground, and or other grounds that i 
will appear before the end of ten days 
before tho writ is returnable, the at- | 
torney-gentral was Inclined to think 
that counter-action would be taken 
tcMmve thh Wills set aside.

To Hold Up Work.
Previously steps wore taken to

CW* a liât for action against the ;ov- reports some progress for the French 
•rnment. Tills was refused. It would south of the Somme, near Estrces and 
appear that the company is endeavor
ing tc find another course whereby tho

(Continued on Page 3, Column 6).

of Ontario on “BEAT THE MILLION” RAILROAD STRIKE 
PRACTICALLY OFF

Everybody in Toronto has taken 
up the slogan “Beat the million. 
Let’s go.” Yesterday's attendance 
at the Exhibition was 64,000. Last 
vear It was 61,000. In 1918, the 
record year, It was 68,000.

With the biggest days of the 
Exhibition yet to come, the attend
ance for the first four days is only 
11.000 short of th. attendance for 
the same time in 1913, the million 
year.

press Day at the fair. «ays:
overSOME PROGRESS 

MADE BY FRENCH
ENEMY IS STOPPED 

BY MACHINE GUNS&
vs

Belief Grows in Washington That 
Order Will Be 

Revoked.

SSELS RUGS, v 1Slight Advance Reported Near 
Estrees, South of the • 

Somme.

►.75. Attack Intended in Highwood 
Viçinity Failed to 

Develop.

AUGUST CASUALTIES
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I Ger-TO PASS LEGISLATION
li

U. S. Houses Meet Today to Act 
Before Midnight 

Saturday.

i
ARTILLERY IS ACTIVE i

It.3 GENERAL ELECTION 
IN GREECE SOON

/l
29.7!

Four Thousand Officers, Hun
dred am) Twenty Thou

sand Men.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.—Belief 
grew in all quarters here tonight that 
the great railroad strike called for next 
Monday moining, would be averted. 
At the close of a day of conferences 
and hearings, congress apparently was 
prepared to petes tomorrow or Satur
day the eight-hour legislation which 
heads of the employes brotherhoods 
have declared officially will cause them 
to telegraph the code message neces
sary to revoke the strike order.

Altho President Wilson still desires 
strongly to see his whole legislative 
program accepted, and Democratic 
leaders in the senate have ideas of 
their own about what Should be done, 
administration spokesmen virtually 
conceded tonight that the bill finally 
passed, would provide only for:

An eight-hour day for trainmen ln 
Interstate commerce, effective Dec. 1 
or Jan. 1, with the present ten-hour 
rate of pay and pro rata overtime, 
and a small commission appointed by 
the president to Investigate the work
ing of the law from six to nine 
months and report to congress.

This, with the date Dec. 1, is in sub
stance the Adamson bill, revised by 
Representative Adamson and Demo
cratic Leader Kltchin after conferring 
with President Wilson, and which 
A. B. Garretson, spokesmen for the 
brotherhoods, stated formally late 
today would be considered a “satis
factory settlement" and prevent the 
walk-out. Tonight the senate inter
state commerce committee agreed to 
report out a similar bill, with the date 
Jan. 1, and reads under 100 miles in 
length and electric street railway and 
interurban lines exempted.

The house will meet at 11 o’clock 
tomorrow morning to take up the 
Adamson measure, and the majority 
leaders have agreed upon a special 
rule providing for a vote by 4.30 
o’clock in tht afternoon. The senate 
meets at 10 o'clock to begin consid
eration of its committee's bill, with 
the administration leaders determined 
to keep the body in continuous ses
sion until it is passed.

Only long speeches In the senate can 
prevent prompt action, and the admin
istration is confident that minority 
senators will not carry their opposi
tion so far as to make It impossible (o 
get the necessary legislation thru both 
houses by midnight Saturday.

President Wilson will be in his room 
at the capitol when the senate meets, 
end has arranged to spend all of tile 
forenoon there aiding ln putting the 
legislation thru. At 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon he leaves for Shadow Lawn, 
his summer heme in New Jersey, 
where, on Saturday, he is to be notified 
formally of his nomination 
election.

Maurepas Wood is Easily 
Repulsed.
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WILL MEAN A DELAY
-4-i*------

Venizélos’ Demands That Greece 
Assert Sovereign Rights to 

Be Issue.

—£
tAiîra, Aug. 31.—The French Offi

cial communication Issued this evening
LONDOMyStept t —The British offi

cial statement teeueti laet night reads:
"In the vicinity of Highwood today 

the enemy left his trenches, intending 
to attack, but was stopped by 
machine gun fire. No attack develop

er-

Soyecourt. but says that elsewhere 
along the French front there is nothing 
important to report. The text reads:

“On the Somme front our artillery 
displayed great activity during the 
day.
grenade attack on out positions at 
Maurepas Wood was easily repulsed. 

"South of the Somme we succeeded

per ourIt
• : • • ii1 ed.REVERSIBLE } 
r8c EACH.
Rugs, with tfioti 

d with band bo» 
ly. Suitable foi 
own, red, greetf 
ures. Size 
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"There was some minor activity of 
little importance on both sides about 
Neuville St. Vaast and the Loos salient 
ln the early morning, and also some 
fairly heavy bombardments in various 
sections during the day.

“Among the prisoners mentioned ln 
the morning communique are eight 
officers.

"In the operations south of Martln- 
pulch (Somme) reported last night,” 
says the statement issued this after
noon, "two officers and 124 soldiers of

They be
longed to a Bavarian regiment and 
their willingness to surrender instead 
of returning to their lines Is Interest
ing.

vRUSSIA LAYING MINES
AROUND ALAND ISLANDS

Mine Fields Will Extend as Far as 
Swedish Territorial Waters.

North of the fiver a German John: See he e, Stoort, I’m goin’ up X'i 
Tork fair to rattle my tin cans at th’ 
rooral editers what are on show there 
today in th’ bull ring. An’ I’ll glv a 
free purformans ov tyln' a tin to th’ tells 
of Wee Hocken, Sam Hews an’ John 
Wllllson—

Stoort: Te’ll nae pit yin on ony Leeb- 
eral, John?

John: I bln trailin’ Jo Akkinsen all dry 
an’tryln’ to ketch th’ Preach, but I nin't 
get 'em out- i under Hartley Doort’s 
barn.

Stoort: I’ll nae greet, John, gin ye pit 
them on balthi

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Aug. 81.—The latest de- 

velopment in the Greek situation Is 
the brief announcement made at Ath
ens that a general election in Greece 
will be held on Oct. 8, thus confirm
ing recent advices that the Zaimts 
ministry was about to give up office. 
The election will, of course, turn upon 
the demands of ex - Premier Vcnizelos 
that Greecz assert her sovereign rights 
in the face of Bulgur aggression, and 
little doubt of tho triumph of Verlze- 
Hsts is felt, tho It is regretted that a 
further delay of more than five weeks 
is in prospect.

Earlier advices from Athens Inti
mated that Greece would abandon her 
attitude of neutrality within 48 hours. 
It was stated that preparations for 
military action were under way. and 
that ajl staff officers on leave had been 
recalled.

In local operations which resulted in 
progress south of the Village of 
Estrees and southwest of Soyecourt 
Woc-d. where we took prisoners.

"The customary cannonade occcur- 
red on the rest of the front."

The afternoon statement says:
“The night was calm on the greater 

territorial part of the front. In Lorraine today 
toward the end of the day, the Ger
mans attempted a surpris" attack ln 

The Aland Islands ate in the Baltic Parroy forest. They penetrated a 
Sea and command the waterways en- portion of cne of our trenches, when 
taring the Gulf of Bothnia as well as they were driven out immediately by 
the entrance to the Gulf of Finland, j our counter-attack." 
and hence the way to Petrograd. The 
Islands were fortified by Russia l:... 
after the beginning of the war. This 
action caused some unrest In Sweden, 
as the nearst of the Islands is but 
plx hours’ sail from Stockholm. Hus
ain, it has been reported, has given 
informal

LONDON, Aug. 31.,—It Is announced 
officially in Stockholm, says a 
Reuter’s despatch from the Swedish 
Capital, that Russia has ordered mines 
to be laid around the A land Inlands

.78
was made at 

troops are
■

other ranks surrendered.as far as the Swedish
waters.

Market "We discharged gas over a broad 
front near Arras and also near Armen- 
tieres with good results.

"The enemy shelled Bethune last 
night, which led to heavy retaliation 
from our guns."

It was officially announced today 
that the British casualties—killed, 
wounded and missing—on all the fight
ing fronts in the month of ,August 
totaled 4711 officers and 123,284 men.
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ONTARIO BATTALIONS
ARRIVE IN ENGLAND

Three From Camp Border and 
Two From West Landed.

| DEATH FROM NATURAn. CAUSES.soon
That John Barrand, aged 70, of 40 

Ferrier street, came to his death from 
natural causes was the verdict re
turned by the jury under Coroner R. 
H. Sheard at the morgue last night. 
Barrand, who resided with a son-in- 
law at the above address, dropped dea.l 
while entering a pawn shop on Ade
laide street yesterday afternoon.

T

assurances to Sweden that 
the fortifications on the islands were 
only temporary and would be removed 
at the end of the

OTTAWA, Aug. 31.—It is officially 
announced thru the chief press censor’s 
office that the following troops have 
arrived safely in England:

127th Battalion, Camp Borden; 129th 
Battalion, Camp Borden; 135th Bat
talion, Camp Borden, 137th Battalion, 
Calgary; 138th Battalion, Edmonton; 
No. 10 Stationary Hospital, London; 
drafts and details.

EYES OF WORLD ARE TURNED 
ON BALKANS AND HINDENBURG

war.s
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•* WAR SUMMARY ^
Closing of Danube Will Hamper Movement of Munitions 

and Supplies Between Germany and Turkey—Specu
lation As to Hindenburg’s Plans.

SIR JOHN EATON ASKED 
TO OVERSEE RECRUITING

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED she must
have the assistance of 200,000 Turks 
as a condition for a declaration of 
war on her part against Roumanla.

Kronstadt Captured.
A despatch from Rome says; Nine 

Hungarian towns and villages. Includ
ing four with populations of more than 
8'i00 and Kronstadt, the most Import
ant commercial city of Transylvania, 
have been captured by the Roumani
ans In the first three days of a sweep
ing lnvaslou thru the Transylvanian 
Alps.

A semi-official statement Issued at 
Vienna and received here from Berne 
today, admits that the Roumanians 
are attacking with extraordinary vigor 
on a 376-mile front. The pressure is 
strongest at the Hungarian Town of 
Orsova, near the Serbian frontier, 
where Roumanian artillery has cease
lessly bombarded the Hungarian posi
tions since the declaration of war.

The Austrians are hastily evacuat
ing the extreme southeastern corner of 
Transylvania. The Roumanians cap
tured the Villages of Bodzu., Csukas, 
Csllyanes and Gylufava, encountering 
only feeble resistance.

"Pressing westward from thés» 
towns, Roumanian troops entered IIos- 
zufalu (a town of 9000 Inhabitants), 
and within it few hours had occupied 
Kronstadt (a city of 40,000 Inhabitants).

“At the same time other Roumanian 
forces Invaded Transylvania thru the 
Vulcan Pass, 140 miles west of Kron
stadt, capturing the Village of Llvaz- 
seny, and advanced ten miles Into ene
my territory, occupying the Town of 
I’etrozeny (about 8500 inhabitants).

"An official statement from the Aus- ’ 
Irian war office indicates that thd Town 
of Kezdl-Vr.earhely, 45 miles north of 
Kronstadt, and 16 miles inside the — 
Transylvania frontier, has been cap
tured by the Roumanians,

f

ROUMANIA’S invasion of Transylvania is meeting with almost unin
terrupted success. Occupation of the important City of Kronstadt, 
whose evacuation by the

, 4-lb. pall for 
iter, tin

By a Staff Reporter,
OTTAWA, Ont, Aug. 31.—Sir John 

Eaton has been offered the position of
recruiting officer for the Toronto LONDON, Aug. 31. 11 p.m.—The
Mllltaiy District, under the new re- whole interest in the war is now 
glstratlon plan which the government __...Via a to mit in fnroo u.,i u, v «OCU88CÜ OH tfaO Bfl-liCilUB EID(1 tht' (ïCl ”ha! dv.t ,7a ed formn^ 6 has I man Field Marshal Von Hlndenburg.

artizSHNS’SS
district. It is expected that the full from the opportunity it gives the Rus- 
11st will be announced shortly, '

mt, stone ...... *
Honey, new peck enemy was indicated in Vienna’s communi- 

on. e nesrtay ni&ht, Is unofficially reported and a number of villages 
ave a en imo the hands of thp invaders, who are stated to be pournig 

^Ier, a ,0'der at many points ajong the whole four hundred mile stretch 
riositin, ransylvan,an tront The Austrians are stoutly holding to their
back toihrr thC ,Ir°n Gates on the Danube- but elsewhere are falling 
*ack to their second fortiried line of defence on virtually the whole front.

and English speculation is that he 
fears to return to his kingdom and Is 
prepared to abdicate in favor of Crown 
Prince Boris, who is reported to be 
hedging on Bulgaria’s gamble by ex
pressing sentiments favorable to his 
father’s enemies.

The Munich Nachrlchten says that 
the central powers do not doubt Bul
garia’s loyalty, but are alarmed at her 
obscure attitude and, the lack of news 
from that country. Rom reports that 
Bulgaria requires assurance by a re- 
lnlorcemeent of 200,000 Turkish troops 
before she will declare war on Rou
manie..
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sien army to extend its base and to 
co-operate with Roumanla upon Gali
cian and Tranylvaniaji territory prac- 
ticc.'ly as one army against the Aus
trians.

Another important factor is the clos
ing of the Danube, which has been the 
principal route for the shipment of 
munitions from Germany to Turkey, 
and the shipping of supplies to Ger
many.

Reports differ as to whether the 
central powers were prepared for 
Roumania’s entry. While Austrian of
ficial messages assert that Austria- 
Hungary was prepared for the new de
velopment, other despatches to the 
newspapers say that the central 
powers were so confident of Rou
mania’s neutrality that they left the 
boundary very thinly guarded and that 
they are hurrying reinforcements from 
every quarter, while the inhabitants 
are fleeing panic-stricken before the 
Roumanian advance.

Will Bulgaria Weaken?
The possibilities of Bulgaria weak

ening and of the Greek people forcing 
the government to mobilize and resist 
Bulgarian occupation of the territory 
in Greece so recently won from Tur
key are much discussed. King Fer
dinand of Bulgaria is visiting Vienna,

for re-
DoubUg t<hro\vntunnieihreHent8 wv complexities of the Chinese puzzle, 
wrath of his subjects but Constantllm had fled from the
of assaslnation in thé midst * t0 be virtually in hiding and danger

l An Athens despatch of Wednesdav whmf6"1 is ™doubtedly great,
dared events would be moving MDidW^ h.n?‘,,(lelayf,d in transmission, de- 
Greece would be lined un with ihn lM, ‘m1 wlthin forty-eight hours 
word from Athens is that T genial elect on wfn h the lat«3t
Which looks like a fresh attempt at delay 1 b held on October 8,

Comparative Inactivity on the part" of the British »
armies operating under Gen. Sarrail, on the Saloniki fïen^m^v h Ffench 

i able to the acutely disturbed conditions of Greece WhVle rh b® trace' 
to be no danger lurking for the allied forces of a stab" in'the hsnï ,BeemS 
atmosphere is needed. The fact that the British nrp«« ® back, a clearer 
fialoniki gave credeence to rumors of outbreak of fighting iAt

arisaar r SSi
' peroVernTand

rank and file would certainly represent the overwhelmingly 
of the masses. 6 y

.19
.35 SOLDIER MISSING IS

NOW GERMAN PRISONER SIR WILFRID’S REFUSAL 
SETS TONGUES WAGGING

He Declines to Bd Present at Lay
ing of Parliament Buildings 

Corner-stone.

Spwrliii t« The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK. Ont., Aug. SI,—A 

Woodstock soldier. Pte. John Tomilneon, 
who left Canada with the 34th Battalion 
and had prev ously been reported miss
ing, la now officially reported prisoner In 
Gelaaen camp. Germany.

DINEEN’S the exclusive
HATTERS.

n
German Campaign Plans.

Chief spéciation regarding Field 
Marshal Von Hindenburg’s policy 
is whether and In what direction he 
will change Germany's plan of cam
paign, which to the moment he as-

a plain
one. Military experts here believe that 
the vital military need of the contrai 
powers was the shortening of their line 
cf defence, even before It was extend
ed more than 300 miles by the'addftion 
of the Roumanian boundary to the 
fighting front

Whether public opinion and political 
Interest, In view of Chancellor 
Bethmarn-Hollweg’s declaration that 
peace should ho made on the basis of 
the prese nt map of Europe, will permit 
any sacrifice of the territory the cen
tral powers have gained is questioned.

(Continued on Pago 2, Column 7).

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Aug. 31.—There is con

siderable comment here this evening 
over the refusal of Sir Wilfrid l^auricr 
to attend the certmony tomorrow of 
the laying of the cornerstone of the 
new parliament buildings by the Duka 
of Connaught. He had been invited to 
make one of the two speeches arrang
ed tor, and the other to be made by 
Hir Robert Borden.

The letter of the Liberal leader to 
Hon. Robert Rogers gave no reason 
for absenting himself. He Is In the 
city and In good health.

His action Is Inexplicable in view of 
the fact that this will be the last pub
lic function In the capital in wolcli 
the Duke of Connaught will partici
pate. „ .
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Henry 
new
men’s hats are now 
on display at Dlneen’s 
and the Heath hats 
are in complete as
sortment in all the 
•hades in soft felts, as well as hard 
felts and silks. Dineen and Company, 
established 1864. Toronto store, 140 
Yonge street. Hamilton store, 20-11 
King street west,
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ei..*1? the 8econd Balkan war, the Bulgar learned that the Serh „
=1»h"Cla8S,[ightinK man and the le880n 18 being repeated in the present 
clash on the Macedonian front. The Serbians on the left wing P0f the

.(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2),'
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has passed away 11 casualties] | battle was staged f Dmeen s Fall Hatj

m Complete Style 'Variety^

J WAR SUMMARY ati;
■

!

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
Midnight ListJudge of Appellate Division Dead 

After Brief 
Illness.

WAS CLEVER JURIST

Man of Much Learning and Sound 
Judgment—Formerly M.P. 

for W. Huron.

First-Time Nocturnal Bombing 
Raiding Fight 

Held.

f ______________________(Continued From Page i.)
ÜÎL,5i*4 batl1,6 **?*• have been thrusting back Bulgar attacks 
ularity. Fighting In the past few days has been 
the enemy's losses correspondingly heavy.

• INFANTRY.
Died—7817, Daniel Btoddart, Ottawa, 
Wounded—117368, Chaa. H. Anelow, 

Bright, Ont; 464726, Jean B. Collin, 
Oaape, Que.; 18833», Hugh A. Oreen, 
Calumet, Que.

with great reg- 
partlcularly severe and The hatI you wil 

look Lest in is a 
Dineen’s.v Yqi 
are sure to find! 
at Dineen'g be

REHEARSAL FOR C. N, E,

Soldiers With
e.'A'par^ the Greek situation Interest Is *belng divided between the 
Balkan operations and surmise concerning the general ramnaivn r»i«n
*1 y°5,H,nde”burg- Br,tlsh expert opinion Is Inclined to hol/tc^the^lew 
that this appointment portends the resumption of a big Auetro-German of-
trluemnhanft«ntrvS|tntrn pr.°nt u 18 thought that the kaiser’s hope of a 
triumphant entry into Petrograd has not been finally abandoned If such
an enterprise as this Is attempted, it will be a final admission of eomnietfi T 1 engineers.
failure In the west. Moreover, It ls Inconceivable p,wns H ?' Jame* Tl Oarrow. judge of the -------- .1 Spiel*; to th« Toronto wonxtheir immense reserves of fully trained men and abundant supply of mùn^ Tontarlo^ditTi °\ C°“r! I Stevens, Trout*CretiT Uuh.C<,rP' JamCS CAMP BORDEN. Aug. '
itions from Japan, could be forced back as they were In the Austro-Ger- m,ee. „/ h. d a*t n ,ht a“er % br ef I ---------- j taculnr event In
man drive Of last year. limes», at hi* residence, 4» St. George 1 INFANTRY. I representation nf t.

' . ***** street, at the age of 73 years. infantry. I 3"" °f how a raiding bomb-

s3ê
few days may be symptomatic of a widespread disorder. Frederick H? ? man °! sreat ability, of MOUNTED rifles. the d<!vlce used by the opposing
Palmer, the veteran correspondent on the British front, has been struck X»v« e?.rîî^' £,nd *?_u,nd Judgment ---------- sides, it was tho first time
RHtmh rme(nt,ly dev?l0?ed Teui°nlc tendenc5r t0 sub“?lt ^nicely, and the fii^uV thXtSo/t*"^*01* Be* chVXm’VB1532' Dan,el F- Woo*'- bombing work has beTn Med here
British official report of yesterday, commenting on the capture of a num- tore coming to Toronto he had devel- ' N _____ The contest which * « d h®re:
her of Germans who had been defending a salient south of Martinpulch op,e<? an extensive legal practice at God- ARTILLERY. ,CR wae conductedsays: "They belonged to a Bavarian regiment and their willingness to ^ recognized, a. he artillery. under the d.rection of Capt N. P.
surrender Instead of returning to their lines is Interesting.” The Bavar- juatlîe duringftht abseX of Slr'wm w«c15,1?,d748X64: a„u"";r ««orae Mc-1 K®Ily- district bombing officer, was a 
lan has usually been rated a stout opponent, but, with true Teutonic phlegm, | Meredith. Chief Justice of Ontario. ' a MuatariihtJxbrid:ge91Ont Qunner A lan reheareal for the grenade throwing
he ls ready to admit when he has had more than enough. ’! The late Mr. Justice Garrow was of Mu“*r4' Uxbridge, Ont. exhibition to be given ‘«rowing

i Scottish ancestry and was bom tn tho suppiv sssvir» nlghta ..Milage of Chippewa, Ont., In 1843. He SUPPLY SERVICES. I nights before tho grand
was educated at the Goderich High . — ■ — ■ C.N.E.. TornntnSchool, and Osgoode Hall. He was coiled L,01** Of wound*—1722, Driver Bert F. u, ronto.
to the bar In 1869, and successfully prac- I Murray, Plctou, N.S. Several hundred soldiers were «nee
need his profession at Goderich for ---------- tutors of the „,i„< v. spec-many yeans. In 1886 he was honored by MOUNTED SERVICES. 1“ °V m,m,c battle. The raiding
having the title King's Counsel conferred ---------- rParty advanced toward the
on hltr by the Marquis of Lansdowne, Dangerously III—Capt. Donald S. Fish- trenches with r,,,... ui ■ « and a similar honor was bestowed on him er, St. John, N.R . r,,ces blacked.
In IS»1 by the Ontario Government. ___ I custom at the front.
oetiveV th®*‘munlclpa?°affairs ThS SERVICES. The climax of the battle was the
yw'ni, and wa7 jvaSfen'of 'Huron^for"^ Lt^Que1**1-1M21' Bruno Therlen’ Nlc0" gun empuZsemento bTth* * ,maehlne

lengthened period. He was a Liberal let‘ Que' ______ f , pacements by the exploding of
In politics and represented the riding ___ land mines.
of V est Huron in the local houee during INFANTRY. »
the years 1890-1902, and was a minister ...   n ln teres ting ceremony this after- '
without a portfolio ln the Ross govern- Wounded—120886, Leopold Allard, Mont- noon was the presentation nf
ment during the term 1899-1902. . real; 79348, Henry Armstrong, Coleman, the 161st Huron ha? to

Since March, 1902. he has been a judge Alb.; Lieut Wm. s. Barton. Cowlcham, are a gift from the , The color«
.for,.t„h,°^Supreme c°urt of Ontario, and g-C-l 430089, Pioneer Frank Buchanan, „e ^«Ladles' Aid -Society
In 190C he was appointed as a royal com- Prince Rupert. B.C.; 234. Bergt. Walter Zai7,, PBpt- J- K- Farrfull, 161st

SÆf, g,'.‘S,’?*»'' '«■ K*,l)r- “ T.rinto. to™.,»
MOUNTED RIFLES. to a-nZT^h 0Dr<i0mrnitte6 * repIy

_____  J? a speech by Lleut.-Col. H B
BOY AT PLAY ON BRIDGE wounded—440766, Lance-Sergt. Felix CoT™b?’ battalion commander.

M. O'Connor, Prince Albert. Sasic.; 117586, „ Jn handing ow the colons Mrs
FALLS AND HURTS HEAD A?b.C°'COrP' Wm' a Trevenen- Cochrane, Crech presented the King’s colors to

While playing oiTT^Tguard-rall of the cl.^X'Xsr^^r-ÎSÔîSM"'AlZ 552' ‘^«ived^hê^ Mra' fohn,
noonCheirbatVv«Ve ^ld5e ̂ “«Jay after- dleio^rc’feridge. A?b 1083M' A,“- Mld' pre?ent^ tbe regimental colors to
S H- HelP8' “ cMe« L^eutri ^1%™* r<-
heawi. tMoVptia0, % AR—BV C. 8. Me^uS k lc.. took
Sick Children in the police ambulance. ARTILLERY. the salute during the regimental march
Hi. condition I. regarded a. serious. 1 ü^lTwm. G. Hanson, ' Pa8t

- MOUNTED RIFLES.
Wounded—477606, Cor». Fred A. Mor

rison. North Bay.

Blackened Faces 
the “Hun” 

Trenches.;

cause there i8 J 
greater choice tq 
select from, and* 
as our salesmen
can tell at a glance
the hat that suits! 
you best, the pro.! 
cess of selection! 
is narrowed down 
and you take i 
short cut to tin 
very hat you hav< 
wanted all along
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l next week at 
stand at the

TORONTO STAGE HANDS 
DEMAND WAGE INCREASE

Consider Offer of Employers 
Behind Closed Doors—Hope 

to Avert Strike.

both sides in a day’s time. At present' 
there lp a shortage of singe help ln this 
city.

I

$2, $2.50,, $3, $4
ORDER MADE BY JUSTICE 

WINDS UP NEW SIGN CO.
“Hun” Lh5fuhas been a wonderful deal of style introduced into men’«

wVUvl Ena,,pahrticu,arb„thosc of WmafcT «SIlines th ’ but we cal1 Particular attention to our Eog3

as is the i.

On the application of H. 8. White, 
acting for H. A. Rooks, creditor toKgSggas,.«to.The stage hands'aro n^sa^fled0wUh at Oegoode HaU yesterday Issued an 

toiKr wblSh ™nge* from 318 order winding up the McRay Sign Co.
theatre managers for a ralroof SS^week Pl L.ang,ey le Interim liquidator 

xoH round. * with a reference to the master in or-
h£wthe we«k the local man- dlnary. The company was tncor- 

olded tn jrrfLP,a2"ate. oontorenee and de- porated this year with a capital of 
front two Ind or e" haV Î30'000 and ts total liabilities are

By complying with the request lls asseU are listed as the
Sh.tï?.,men *.ome of the stage hands in pla?t and machinery covered by liens 
ms different houses would be making as and stock In trade 
"•Eh as |35 a week. $1000.

°;clock lMt. n,Fht the members 
behind Ïwh "2et at the Labor Temple behind closed doors and considered the 
off«r of their employers. Should the
•ri,«n0ti?CMer't the,e terma a"d the Am-
eri<an Railwaymen go out on strike 
2î««dS,ymnext .the togitimate show busl- 

In Toronto would be at a standstill 
In earnl.t* .^Utved that the men are 

ets n îh?lr demand the local 
v22vu^.er8#^do n2l îear 6 strike, and are 
looking forward for pence suitable to

X

w. DINEEN cSXy
Toronto: 140 Yonge Street

Hamilton: 20-22 King Street West

I

D. 9

il
'

not exceeding :sI

EYES OF WORLD 
ARE ON BALKA1

York County 
and Suburbs

FELL AND BROKE WRIST.
John H. Irvine, of Walton, Huron 

County, fell on the sidewalk opposite 
92 Yonge street yesterday afternoon 
and broke one of his wrists. He was 
taken to 8t. Michael’s Hospital In the 
police ambulance.

:

INVITED TO DISCUSSION
ON EXPRESS DELIVERY

Board of Control Extends Invita
tion to Campaign Com

mittee.

mutée * thfcltlgng c,01ï-

=„a,s
consideration wag deferred aüdTthl* 1 

held next Wednesday. meetlng to ba

Prospective German Campai 
Under Von Hindenburg Alsc 

Attracts Close Attention.CAMP BORDEN, Aug. 8I.-In view

S'V&rsjz ssrssKr
St1®*'' Geo. w. ZT Wh0 Z*™*1' re”u?redrquaimle-r 
Hopwood, Vancouver. I l,on*
i, 'y®iJJ'dad“468360, Edward G. Carrag- Should any commanding officer feel 
her. Montreal; 467164, Stanley G. Finlay, aggrieved at his men being allowed ♦» Montreal; 138672. Ernest A. Fro." 84 leave him, It 1. exp^lned thit mem t,!
S"<SS. ISSi ’?£ «î sr'M^ÆiSSttoS SS
Keighley, Brandon. Man.; 472117, Ernest there is a SDeelaf ,!iw Unltfl.ln which 
A. Laycock, BattlefordT Sask. : 168848 18 a •P*clal call for such quallfl-
Geoffrey McCulloch, 83 Wychwooitvel “ lo“' a"d that “If such transfers are 
nu*. Toronto; 41732», Tancrede Martin, n<2î, vo,untary made ln Canada, they 
P-bamplaln./Que.; 138498, Pioneer Hugh will apparently be ordered In England$srti8chS?,*ï. js&jsxs

—7825, John Abrahamson, Woodroffe ®™bar^B8 anv un*f under orders t.> 
Ont ; 51037, Geo. E. Arthur, Port Proceed overseas, but this 1s not amat-
Æ&Æ « pJbSSSSk Uon"* °C.Ô/s|°but

B^Suc^OtA.1 27061, &ro Jo"11”’ mtMi>onBtodOttawadforrter8,if0r trana-
i^rgWl^^Toffi St» arMP8t mtoen°SMo?S?SUr

24492> Joee$>h Hall, England; are4ACarpentergf but plumbers, black-

S3: SK® S g-"*-* ■■Æas.’aggi:
Malcolm Macleod. Scotland; 8490 Garth , Bre amon8T those required, and
H. M. Powell. England; 9953. ’ jS .If1014118 are required by both 
C. Rose. 30 Earisdale avenue. Toronto i J*0*8'
47214, Hugh Roes, New Glasgow, N.S. ’ Word received here today told of tho

arrival in England of the 127th 
Yorlt.CountyvBattalion. Lt-Col. F. F 
Çtarke commander; 129th Wentworth! 

i it.W’.^' S. Knowles, and 136th 
Middlesex, Lt.-Col. R. Robson. All 
three units left Camp Borden during 

Killed In action—463760, Norman F U 1 S
B-.i o7,Xü2,frey avenue, Toronto; 59967' Three more battalions will

, ®srtously HI—142180. Lance-Corp Aus- I Toronto, Lt.-Col. W. Wallace, 'Sent 5 
“"W. Potts, Hamilton ^ Aue and 7; 182nd Ontario, Lt.-Col a 'a
x-^hUnSed-42?3J6' Wm. H. Beattie Cockburn, Whitby, Sept s and 7 ^

•nrf“ri£
404789, Wm. H. Hewitt, 41 Hillsboro av expeditionary force of a lower rank

vs,13 z,"Z‘

n i,Ts°t?teMd“nby Ahre;‘8ick'”
HoCdViUn,,ltyvKVeCranCBecd™4!,SH8' *«. that In tho case o^ headquarter8 

' ' ' 1 Camp Borden

«JH CLEAR AS A BELL (i
IkPV: -

i\c~cS-2l. INFANTRY. (Continued From Fsso Ons). 

%ZeJ.°JL°fe t,h? Qerman Government^?S53S«3s: 
Æ ISJtfifjgsA. ■b88n regarded here as a fighting*g, 

eral rather than a strategist* 3 
success in the northeast Is attrtbu 
largely to his Intimate knowledge 
the country to which he had diVo 
a lifelong study. He is credited u 
the unshakable

=
= =

!5

,!
=

Others Make the Records—
The Sonora Play* Them ALL—And Play* Them BETTER

conviction that ■

parently committed to forcing a J3 
diet on the western front, 1

Some Influential British expsrfl 
notably the military correspondent 2 
The Times, have hitherto criuJ 
the establishment of an army I 
®atonlkl as a dissipation eft energy os 
sideshows. They contended that te 
Anglo-French forces should have bfl 
concentrated on the western tnüt. 
Premier Briand, on the other hand, M 
credited with Insisting on the SalonlU 
enterprise and with forcing hie view* 
upon the British staff. Opinion her* 
has now swung entirely to the French 
strategy ln occupying SalonikL

I

i
1

5
=
F !THE SONORA plays every Dise 

Record made.
THE S ON ORA, alone, draws forth 
from each record that wonderful 
richness and exquisite tone shading 
which raises this phonograph above 

mechanism. That is why it 
received the Gold Medal of Honor 
lor highest tone quality at the 
Panama Pacific International Ex
hibition.

-Price*;—387.80, ™ •£«,^40.00, *68.00,*00.00, *478.00,
Office *• MONTAGNES & CO., Canadian Distributor. !
Offtc. and Demonstration Room.-Ryri. Building, Yen,, end Shut., Sts. Toronto

THE SONORA S motor runs si- 
len tly. Not a suggestion of scraping 
distracts the attention from the 
melody. Built for durability, this 
is the only motor made which will 
run for half an hour with 
winding.

=

I RIVERDALE TO PREPARE 
FOR ITS INDEPENDENCE

n£bt at the home of the pre!l- 
d.®nt' Thomas Scott, and It 'was de ' 
Ademt=ae,K W' Maclean, M.P* %°r 

■ ^eCkorand H' Hartley Dewart,
, ^ address the member.»

date •” Preparedness for tho 
Independence of Rlverdale.

A communication was read from Sir 
Adam Beok expressing harmony with 
the association’s views.

-

; =E
=
=
E

I
=

one
-mere

ITSTOSF. CONTROL-ataten^d

<piayUY 0U>n m00^ dictates while you

-
at an

de-

ROPE HOISTING TIN BROKE J
PEDESTRIAN WAS INJURED

--------Harold Smith, 661 West Richmond i 
street, received serious injuries to Me l

conntrtbuttoBdto*th. Cultou’’b*p14’m*LS toW^ec^orTln1 which

the firm of Miner & Sons, wholesale flo?- BflV and Richmond streets. He was 
™id?rMT i) 8ay8 :MI “We wish your removed > St. Michael’s Hospital tn

T ïtî*'fisssrwh*- ”■ “p? sis.1 sa iê» sïhïïS^sriThï

ferent ridings, both In Toronto and thé rope broke, allowing the tin to fall. 
®Æprb*'wl,n endeavor to do all they poe- 14 lB believed by the police that the 
Issue ”Can t0 br nr lt to a successful cause of the accident was due to the

rope being rotten.

S =
==

= 10 p.m. List. TO HELP CAMPAIGN,
Deputy Reeve Miller Sends Cheque to 

• Committee, With Beet Wishes.

$1,800.00.
INFANTRY.«

i
=
=

t. ^

;|
I—^-»w-
I

:r-
Vrfi hero

many battalions at 
do not return when^hey*should, Pthe 

Loul"*M lJ.acti°n-106333, Lance-Corp. I. A,s°' 14 >* reporto^th^M/cortoln
om- Pa^'^enTey^a^T^^ !t^"

æ, œ ^k.-6^-424386’ j°hn gsssLr*. thisp,r4e
Wounded—«02!9B, Arthur R. Dean lmTmedlately stop.

^fJJ^rton, Ont ; 168629, Ellis Know™"' In reFRrd to men absent from their 
England'. °nt': 15C547' S‘ephe“ «• «Si' -d said to be sick,"the^ ot

a8^8t9;n4 director of medical ser- 
'ices must be notified at once. Ar
rangements will then be made to have 
the man seen by an 
corps officer.

MV&SSsr***plon- ^-eph IMi™-™»'Ai7red a»-. ^ ssUBH H^ khts are per- 

laild?U4*»Sr1Ch28| J n' Brcwer' Ung- in excess oi^hM MmSe"'“win not*^

» «.rhorlty-

tv.is today announced to have been

SS-rawx» I

“ m York County Battalion.

WIRE BY DAY LETTERi f-,m MOUNTED RIFLES.

Ya AND
cine< wane* SAVE MONEYandTIME> Xx\ swursrmmi ff Æ y. ;

fî»

seiursvT . <
\i

\ The new “Day Letter” enables- you to send your rush letters by 
telegraph to 1600 places in Canada by the C.P.R. In So words 
you can tell the whole stery at the cost of one and one-half of a 
regular 10-word rush message. The service is deferred, but 
prompt handling.of all business by the

Thursday Afternoon List.f/Ü7,

m
army medicalI INFANTRY.

V, NS ‘il

. )r
;&E

»

CANADIAN PACIFIC TELEGRAPHSyfl

7/ 691,
makes possible a reply the same day. Fast service 
and the night letter now give you a choice of three services.

messagesŸ
.=i'llmm\ MOUNTED RIFLES.1==i^5

PHONE YOUR TELEGRAMSK

You can save time. We gladly take your messages over the !g
’phone night or day. Rates and information at any of the 1600 
offices.

Ath for a Demonstration at the Following Showrooms

F. C. Burroughes Furniture Co.,
Queen and Bathurst Streets

Cecilian Company, Limited,
420 Yonge Street

e
artillery.

Eiufland*ly m-2788’ Hec“>r 

Ædd,d-83ia Corp-

K:
Kitchens, 

Bertram Smith,
CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

» byENGINEERS. tor the corresponding w^v ^lli,9’ v-

j. mcmillan,
Manager Telegraph, Canadian Pacific Railway.
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FRIDAY MORNING!H**v :

THE TORONTO WORCD SEPTEMBER f m» " t
------------- ) 11 - i,Hat- MWe prepay shipping chargea en all 

of HOjOO or ever to your near, 
git station In Ontario end Eastern 
Provinces on both Mall Orders and 
ONy Purchase* EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS,

Store Closes Saturday at 1

:
IFour «C.D.V.” (half cabinet) 

photos, size 2)6 X 4>/4 Inches, for Me 
—New Photo Gallery, Camera 
tien, Meta Floor,

ariety 3

hat you will 
heat in U at 
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iure to find it 
Dineen'a be-, 
c there is a1 
ter choice toi 
:t from, 
ur salesmen 
ell at a glance 
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best, the pro- ; 
of selection 
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you take a 
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fpoon iPelivewy
*he B°y«’ New 8chool Suit from the Immense Display

Clothing Section on the Main F(oor
^CHOOL OPENS NEXT TUESDAY and every boy wants to return dressed up in a new suit of clothes It’s the mrl«t i , ...
, year anyway for boys clothing, a time when the boy is really in need of them. It would never do to send him h**“?“ °f 
holiday garb, and anyway every boy wants to look his best the first day back, so that a»ew suit is theJl-importantddng^jli1^hl8rough8ummer

. , «0v,rs,te ?f **«» •• i* particularly,

single-breasted coats with knife pleats at back and front, fancy pleated backs, and inverted pleat effects All have belt sewn on at waist and som/have fnnrVar °Tt.neat’ drcss/ s^Ies> 
tweed m shades of brown or grey in stripes and small check pa/terns Strong, linings in bo?h coat and btoomerpant US** "*** °f ""

V . Boys’ Suits made of fancy mixed tweeds form a splendid assortment of dressy styles an attractive naftorm, a
pockets, sewn on belt and fancy pleat effects, including pinch backs, three box pleats at back nd ordinal pleats

sMÆSteîrïtrr?heck:.a.n.d.heathe:ml"i:ght.ordarkgreysandpnt, 29to34. ^
The “Mascot” Suit for boys is a very smart model. Coat is three-button sinrle-brea ted stvle and h'aVninrh ho*C ’ ' Y/Y 7-B0 'at back; three patch pockets and peaked lapels and fancy cuff on sleeves. Bloomers have belt loops watch Docket and* Pvi ïee'PiIeCe belt sewn on 

dark shade of brown soft finished tweed with golden thread stripe. Sizes 29 to 34 Price P pocket and expanding knee band. In a
td ^ Sbld“.0f. T. ?.**. ,Ch“U Cout has pleats'at'back and beitVewn at back;'patch pockets'and peak?

Bovs’ Navv Blue Sere- Suits of imnorted wnrstert finkh^H serge in fine diagonal weave. Have'knife 'pleated back' nd V,
, belt loops and watch pocket. Sizes 24 to 28. Price................... na 1

-V

in the Boys’
and, A;

il ■

■m
a

5.95
r A

4 7*
iced into men’s 
ke. Of course
to OUÏ F-ngljjli

>•'

cr ' ^

1
■ • ;...........................4.50

front with sewn-on belt.
.................................. .. 7.50

uted Boys’ Tweed Raincoats in New Fall 
Styles at $6.00 and $8.00 Harvesters! Get a Pair of These 

Gloves for 50c _
1.

eet One very attractive line has small checks of grey or brown 
with fancy check rubberized lining. It is single-breasted slip-on 
style with close fitting collar, full fitting back, raglan shoul
ders, fancy cuffs and cemented seams. Sizes 24 to 34.

6.00

THIS IS A VERY timely 
* suggestion that every 

man leaving on one of the 
harvesters’ excursions should
;«C ad,Yanta?e of. Gloves 
are really an important ac
cessory on the farm to pro-

the hands from steam, 
thistles, grease, etc., and 
from being blistered 
bruised. Here are som 
the most desirable kinds

West -!:

V IORLD :Price
:\yBALKANS A very fashionable Tweed Raincoat shows attractive mottled -’ll*,.'

"NjX
effect of dark mixture with red and green specks shown here and 
there. It is single-breasted and has close fitting collar; patch 
pockets with flaps, full fitting back and fancy cuffs on sleeves. All 
seams are sewn and cemented. Sizes 24 to 34. Price

*.
V

andCampaign i 
ndenburg Also 
se Attention. j

man of )

8.00 :r v\ _ Me5’» One-Fingered Tan
cowYMU Mltte’ made of splitmJleiwA * “at®rlal known as 
znuieskln. These are good
Mwnlng ,loTes- wlth strongly
thumb ?.am!. a.nd c<mtinuou»

f. At ij •i

He’ll Need Extra Pairs of Pants
Boys’ Bloomer Pants, made of strongly woven brown 

tweeds. They are full fitting and strongly sewn throughout. Have 
belt loops and strap and buckle at knee. Sizes 22 to 28. Price, 
51.00* Sizes 29 to 34. Pries1.28

Boys’ Bloomers, made of smooth and rough finished tweeds. 
Many fancy mixtures of greys or browtis, also pin checks and 
stripes. Have loops for belt and expandable knee bands. Sizes 
23 to 28. Price, $1.50. Sizes 29 to 35. Price . .1.75

-Main Floor, Queen St
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!Men’s Short Tan Gloves, cut
£3 ‘C ‘Ki

Men’* Sheepskin Gauntlet 
Gloves In asbestos ton, lnsewn 
•eeans, continuous thumb and 
ton russet cuff

__________________ —Main Floor, Yonge Street.
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School Books and Supplies—Main Floor
We specialize In Books and Accessories for use In either Public or High Schools, 

demonstrates the moderately low prices:
High School History of Cana4* .16 Public School First Reader.., .5 *£, *•« •*<*.
High School Algebra...............A .*2 Public School Second Reader. -8 crayoja crâyoîu, i> in box. s«*boxi i
High School French Reader. ; .9 Public School Third Reader.. .12 «= bo*. e« box; is m boa iso box; is
High School French Grammar .60 Public School Fourth Reader. .18 coampweeT lscaed tsc ««eh.
High School Geometry................40 Public School Speller.............* .15 Protr»«tor«, s«, îœ and see oiwh.
High School Grammar............... 45 Public School Arithmetic............10 oKut & iüd w? b2lwah'
High School History of England, Public School Composition.., .15 Rule», sc, sc, 4e end iœ eaob.

by Prof. Wrong...................... , .05 Public School Geography.......... 63
High School Ancient History' .73 Public School Grammar ..... .10 bShSJ: bo°*8-
High School Physical Geogra- Public School Hygiene ...... .20 fre««bo>rd Exercise Books ...............  j

.60 Public School History of Can- woh- Î®

.40 ada....................... ....................... .25 Manilla Open-End Note Books', Jt
•40, 1ENS, PENCILS, ETC.
18 vTfs0rDSTing PencllB'10ceach! mis: s

Story of the British People.. .83 Lead Pencils, 10c, 15c, 25c and .,N”'..,\.“d ?i
Story of the Earth and lie 86c dozen. i»e

People ....................................... *0 Lead Pencils, rubber-tipped, 15c, echoed' paint Be'xea^esch,"'ssi.',' so,-
Narrative and Lyric Poems.. ,25 25c and 85c dozen. • u-■ • .............’.. M
Le Voyage de Monsieur Perrl- Slate Pencils, per hundred... .16 rüiütif. bSSàr.. ^*® “a 10e

ChOU....................................................................20 Pen Holders, 3 tor So, 2 for Sc and 3c Fixatif Diffuser», each,.. .,
Reml en Angleterre......................00
Public School Primer .,

a
.i

Ideal School Hosiery for Boya
Made of strong durable soft and'flexible yams and made 

with double thickness In those parts which are first to show 
signs of weàr are the following lines of hosiery we feature for 
school boys.

Boys’ Ironclad Hosiery, durably made with 4-ply legs and
TCCv# rair

This list
(

tin broke j
'AS INJURED r.

.25* for ... ,5 Boys English Cashmere Hose, made from selected Botany 
yarns to fit boys from 4 to 15 years. The smaller sizes all have 
extra ply knitted into the knees. All -have triple ply at the toes 
heels and sole. Priced according to sizes. Pair, 35c to .. .66

Boys' Heavy Double Ribbed All-Wool Hosiery for strong 
sturdy out-door wear. Neat fitting and made from selected
IZ7Ï d2LnVi/ShA«ed ankles and no seams to hurt the feet 
Sizes 6, 40c; 6y2, 45c; 7, 50c; ?y2, 55c; 8 to 10, 60c pair

Children’s, Boys' or Girls’ Ribbed Black Cotton Hose. 
12J4C per pair Our big special for strong, every day 
Seamless and neat fitting. All sizes * y
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High School Reader.
High School Arithmetic 
High School Composition 
History of Western Europe.. .1.60

.8

. A

.It.15
Chss-cos.1, box ................................
Charcoal Eras.rs, each............... .

—-Main Floor, Jamas

each.
Pen Points, Sc, Se and 10c dozen.
Pan Pointa, ZSc, 46c. 15c and 11.20 gross.

."s'éêy .30 
Street..4

wear.
.«*/•<nr. EATON CSUi I

—Main Floor, Yonge St

OBJECT TO POLICY 
OF HYDRO RADIAL

Morris of Hamilton. Summarized, the 
resolution requests:

1. That from time to time, as ap
proved and requested by the hydro 
Electric Power Commission, orders In 
council be granted providing funds for 
the purchase of rights of way.

2. That enabling legislation be pas
sed for the purchase of the Chippewa

- Creek power development by the munl- 
ciottlitiee of the Niagara power dU ■ 
trlct.

8. That permission be given said 
municipalities to veto on bylaws guar
anteeing said bylaws at the next muni
cipal election.

4. That the Hydro Electric Railway 
Act bo repealed with the exception of 
the fourth clause, and those confirm
ing bylaws and agreements of the 
municipalities.

5. That legislation also be enacted 
divorcing the Hydro Electric Power 
Commission from any department, and 
from control of any department of the 
government

The central executive will Interview 
the government and make the above 
requests.

In recommending his resolution Mr. 
I,yon stated that It was a large pro
gram which the centra! executive has 
asked him to place before the associa
tion, “in fact, It was a platform,” be 
said.

jectlon wee registered by Mr. Lyon re
garding the tying up of the radiais by 
orders In council.

ithe correspondence regarding the 
cataloging of the hydro as being owned 
by the provincial government and 
under the attorney-general. In reply 
to President Lyon’s query. Sir Adam 
Beck wrote as follows:

“The statement In the Catalogne that 
the Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion Is included In the department of 
the attorney-general was never author
ized by any member of the board, nor 
any officer of the commission and 
appeared In the publication absolutely 
without our knowledge. I may also 
state that I was not aware of the 
contents or any matter contained In 
this publication, nor has the same ever 
been considered by the commission or 
myself as chairman, and therefore 
could not have received the sanction 
of the commission or myself, 
etournent that the system is owned 
and operated by the province In trust 
for the participating municipalities,’ 
also appeared without the knowledge 
or approval of the commission or any 
officer, and in this respect the article 
in the ‘Globe’ is Incorrect.”

advised me that the formal order was 
not forwarded to the secretary of the 
hydro until August 14 owing to the 
delay In securing the formal signature 
of his honor the lieutenant-governor.

Tours truly,
(Signed) L B. Lucas.

Dear Sir: With further reference 
to your letter of Aug. 17, the matter 
was brought before the board at Its 
meeting hold yesterday, and I was 
instructed to advise you that March 3 
last an application was made to the 
government asking for an order-In- 
ccuncil to empower .the commission 
to buy the right-of-way from Toronto 
to Dundas. On March 10 a com
munication was received from the 
attorney-general asking for further 
particulars, which were furnished on 
the 16th. On June 20 Mr. Middleton 
advised the attorney-general that the 
form of application to purchase the 
right-of-way was not in accordance 
with clause C, section 8, of the Power 
Commission Act, and suggested that 
the form of application be amended 
asking for the right to build a trans
mission line, which would Include the 
acquiring of the necessary right-of- 
way, and accordingly on June 27 an 
amended application was forwarded 
to the government which was ac
knowledged on the 28th. On July 4 
the attorney-general wrote asking for 
additional information, which was 
furnished to him on Jilly 6.

An order-ln-counciL dated June 80th, 
was received at the commission’s offi
ces on August 16th, authorizing the 
construction of a duplicate transmis
sion line between Toronto and Dundas, 
which,was acknowledged In the usual 
way on the same day.

Yours truly.
(Signed) W. W. Pope,

Secretary, Hydro Commission.
It vu decided to give to the preee «

SEEK TO STAY THE 
CHIPPEWA WORK

CANADIAN
mno

40 divert water from any 
P**! ”£ th® Niagara River, for the 
purpose of developing electrlo pneumatic power, P and that
rtoh^'^trr°?rnor'la*couno“ hae aS
act aforS Po£î

m®> or otherwise”to 
tnake use of the water of the Niagara °r regulate or Interrupt*^» 
use of such water by the plaintiff.

. Stand by Covenants,
That the covenants contained bf 

paragraphs 16 and 30, of an agreement 
dated the 21th of January, tool v- 
tween the commission of the Queen 
Victoria Niagara Falls ParicandWlS 
Uam Mackenzie, Henry Mill Pellatt and 
Frederick Ntcholle, which said “Ttt i 
2ent waa assigned to the plaintiffs 
March 21, 1908, Insure to the benefit 
of the plaintiff and to the true Draper 
and original intent thereof, end that 
the «aid covenants are binding on the 
commission of the Queen Victoria 
Niagara Falls Park and the lieutenant- 
governor- in-countil of Ontario. The 
plaintiff claims an injunction to ra- 
straln the commission from developing 
any waters from any part of the 
Niagara or Welland Rivera, for pure 
poses of developing electric power.

It would seen an extraordinary pre* 
ceedlng to issue a writ against a mem
ber of the cabinet for an action of the 
government: It might be argued «teg 
there was In this case equal ground for 
Issuing a writ against the provincial 
treasurer for Instance. It can hardly 
be the intention of the plaintiff to uigm 
rights against the attomay-geoew 
personally.

Correfpondence regarding the right 
of way from Toronto to Dundas, which 
caused considerable discussion during 
the Southwest Toronto election, was 
made known. Following the announce
ment by Attorney-General I. B. Lu- 
c!»s. In August, 1916, that the govorr- 
ment had pa used an order in council 
authorizing the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission to purchase the right of 
way, the secretary of the union, T. J. 
Hannlgan, wrote to the attorney-gen
eral and to the commission, asking if 
the report was correct. The following 
letters were received In reply:

•Dear Sir,—The quotation In your 
letter as to >ny eiatenumt In reference 
to this matter is substantially correct.

Upon looking up the file of corres
pondence I notice that there was a 
letter from the commission to the 
prime minister advising that the 
commission had decided to forward a 
petition
authorizing the commission to take 
the necessary steps to secure a right- 
of-way for the transmission line be
tween Dundee and Toronto. Some 
further correspondence followed, gen
erally explaining the matter, and on 
May 9 the petition for the order-ln- 
counell was forwarded to myself.

Upon referring It to the law offi
cers, they thought the petition should 
be emended In order to comply with 
the statute, and a memo was pre
pared in reference to the same, and 
cn June 27 the amended petition 
from the commission was forwarded.

On June 28 I signed the necessary 
recommendation for the order-ln- 
councll and so advised the secretary 
of the commission, and the order-in- 
ccuncll was duly passed on June 30.

The clerk of the executive council

saiuvavV/

Association Heads and Citi
zens Condemn Attitude of 

Government.

Electrical Development Co. 
Gives Notice of Suit Against 
é Hon. I. B. Lucas.

sh letters by 
In 5o words 
ne-half of a 
eferred, but PRESENT RESOLUTION

TWO WRITS ISSUED
Legislation Embodies Several 

Measures Believed to Be 
Solution.

Attorney-General Treat At
tempt to Stay Operations 

Lightly.
PHS The

Forty representatives of:e messages 
services.

Ontario
municipalities were present yesterday 
afternoon at a meeting of tho general 
executive of the Hydro Electric Rail
way Association of Ontario, in the 
*ltv hall when protests regarding the 
Ontario Government’s laxity in 
nectlon with the hydro-radial policy “We have been under a cloud lately, 
In the province were registered. The but have happened that have
actions of the Ontario Government re- have been" Seated 1ÏÏdtoe '^roiîtira! 
toectlng hydro power and radiais have of the various government officials 
apparently been carefully followed by have encouraged us.” 
the association, and yesterday’s ses- Mr. Lyon maintained that the radiais 
#on camo in the nature of a climax would ultimately be as extensive as 
which provided an opportunity for the hydro power and light. He was ex- 
members to air their grievances. tremely optimistic regarding the future
♦b. , "lfthy resolution calling upon ot the all-hydro plane. Ho was oor.fi- 
™L.ieelslature t0 undertake certain dent that the government was work- 
î?mTure* ,n connection with the situa- lug with them, and pointed out Vat if 
fc,,«kîae .thercd by J. W. Lyon of a better understanding exist id matter» 

—conded. by Controller would be expedited. A strenuous pin

for an order-ln-council
_____ (Contlnusd From Pags Ons).
further development of Niagara water 
power may be made a subject for Judi
cial enquiry, thus holding up the work.

The writs were Issued from the local 
registry office at Welland and signed 
by M. B. Willson, deputy local regis
trar. Why Mr. McCarthy should seek 
them there from the local office and 
have them brought to Toronto rather 
than seeking them here, Is not Im
mediately apparent. The write were 
Issued on August 30th.

The writs read: The plaintiffs 
claim Is for a declaration that the 
Hydro-Electric Commission of Ontario 
has not the legal right, either with the 
consent or without of the Meutenant- 
govemor-ln-councll pursuant to the 
Ontario Niagara Development Act, or

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
MS The Grand Trunk Railway wl’l or<- 

ate the following special train service, 
account Canadian National Exhibition.

Toronto. Hamilton and London: 
Leave Toronto 4.80 p.m., Exhibition 
ground* 4.86 p.m. Sept 2, 4, 6, 6, 7 8 
and 9. Also leave Exhibition grounds 
10.46 p.m. Sept 4, 6, 6 and 7.

Toronto to Hamilton: Leave Exhibi
tion grounds 11.20 p.m. Sept. 4.

Toronto to Stratford: Leave Parkdale 
11 P.m. Aug. 30, 81, Sept 4, 6 and 7.

Toronto to BellevUla: Leave Union. 
Station 11.15 pjn. Sept 4. 5, 6, 7 »i4 g.

con-

:s over the 
if the \ 600

ilway. ”
Mount Cave)), dedicated to the more 

tvred nurse Edith CavelL Is shown tig 
this week's Issue of The Toronto Sufis 
day World, named after her la th4 
Canadian Rockies,_____ _
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Boys’ School Footwear for Fall 
and Winter Wear

The following descriptions tell of some of the very smart
est models we show in Boys’ Boots for fall and winter wear, 
and you’ll note how reasonable are the prices:

Boys Box Kip Blucher Boots, firmly sewn together and neatly finished 
throughout—* general purpose boot—In Mack only.
•1.78: sizes 1 to 6(4, price ............................................ Sizes 11 to 1314, Pries.

........ 2.00
Boys’ Button Boots, made of velour calf, with medium round toe and 

smooth finished Interior-black only. These are natty-looklng boots for achool 
or dress wear, «ses 11 to 13)4, pair, 12.26; sizes 1 to 6)4 2.90

Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Boots, strongly made, with heavy soles. Sizes 1 to 6)4 , 2.78■>
Boys’ Blucher Boots, made of sturdy box calf skin. These are particu

larly suitable for big boys who are hard on boots, being firmly made with 
heavy, reinforced, rlvetted soles. Sizes 1 to 6)4.

Boys’ Button Boots, made of fine gunmetal calf and patent leather. These 
are very stylish models for the older boy. Sizes 1 to 6)4.

Boys’ Educator Boots, that are noted for their comfort and fit are made 
« tan calf, black calf and patent leather. These are all blucher-laced boots, 
and are Goodyear welted, which means perfect smoothness inside. Sizes ll’ 
to 3; black, 14.00) tan, 94.28. Sizes 2)4 to 8)4: black. 94.80) tan

—Second Floor, Queen Street

Price....... • • •. • 2*80

Per pair ... 3.00

4.78
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S MILITARY REVIEW WITNÉ 
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WORK DONE BY THE WOMEN 
EVIDENCE OF MUCH SKILL

TODAY'S PROGRAMi GRATEFUL FORD 
OF FINE QUAR

PRESS DAY.
8 a.m.—Gates open.
8.30—Buildings open, v 
8.30 a.m.—Poultry Show opens.

- 10 a.m.—Midway opens.
1 to 3 p. m.—Toronto Symphony 

Band.

2 p.m.—ftteniiwmafr/Trap Shooting
Tourna mental t-chow0 Pœ 1 'I1*#0*-

8.30 to 6.'80—Oofl'Way’s Band.
6.45- to 7.45—Symphony Band.
6.45 to 6.16—Naval demonstration, 

waterfront. • -
6 p.m.—Hydroplane flights.
7.80 p.m.—Grand Stand . vaudeville
8 to 10 p.m.—Conway’s Band.
9 p.m.—Federation of Empire spec

tacle. . .
9.45— Fireworks.

Numerous Specimens of All Kinds of Artistic Endeavor
show bM 1

«L:ûà ««.jSSÈÊKÈM
ted by the numerous eneci-

Maj.-Gen. Logie and CoI.£ 
ford Thank Exhibitioj 

Directors.

discipline requi

r *■
Major-General Logie, Guest 

of Honor at Exhib.tion 
. Yesterday,Delighted With 

WoHcfags of Model Camp 
and Fine Appearance of 
the Men*

,

■A /",

NEWSPAPER MEN WILL BE 
DIRECTOR S GUESTS TODAY

€
Wome 

represent
mens along many lines, which appear 
in the various cases in their section of 
the manufacturers’ building, Is an 
addefl evidence to the already stored 
up proofs that the patience of the 
weaker portion of humanity 18 ope of 
Its strongest assets, and that its con
servation along certain lines is lm, 
pregnable.

This last statement Is called forth 
by the many instances in which this 
year's display duplicates those of 
former years, especially in the matter 
of quilts and cushions, but even in 

Afternoon—3.30 to 6.30. these, departments improvement in
RXSüSïtZ.'ÎHSî1" V V............ - H«"»w workmanship is noticed as it is in
Trombone 4u£î"The ®Artist' Ü»oi Thome mÎI?y other sections of the display.

ka” .......................... ............P Hartman „ ^and'painted china is still popular
(Mr. Pedro Losano.) ’ and the conventional and lustre work

Pilgrim’s March, from Italian gym- . is as near perfection as can be ima-
,°ny •,• • • -,........ .. Mendelssohn S’ined In this form of work. Flowers

Scenes from Tales of Hoffman”.. and figures are still in evidence, and
■'iAtermiMlon-i()' minute^ffenbaCh th<\.the akm generally displayed is

Overture—"Maritana” ........ Wallace Perhaps superior to a good deal of an
Aire from “Chin-Chin"' \\\ !'.*/.*.’ Caryll ear”er date the specimens are not
Piccolo Solo—"La Merle"........La Monaca "«arty as numerous. Embroidered
„  /Mr. Joseph : La Monaca.J I linen is more and more on the ascent
Hungarian Dances, Noe. 6 and 6l in favor, and beautiful work is shown
Reminiscences of ' th« ‘ V J»r8hm8 the scalloped and Initialed towels,
reminiscences of the Bards of Ire-, I pillowcases and cloths. Crocheting and

Evenlna—• W 10. ®yI tatting are exhibited in the shape of
March—“Slav" .................... Tschalkowsky fascinating Inserts and trimmings, and
Overture—“Stradella"  ............ . Flotow the case in which shawls, slippers
Cornet Solo—"Atlantic Zephyrs"..Simons and other comforts show the skill of

Intermission—10 minutes. I Fine Wood Carving,
Sa^oMM^f^vdtoi"' VtiMerman Many fine pieces of wood carving

Caprice .......................... ’........  Hen ton I a?d trand-made Jewelery are in the die-
(Mr. H. Benne Hen ton.) Play’ and *P the children's section are

I Ballet Suit—fCoppella” Delibes I tempting samples of home-made cakes,
(a) "March of the Bells.” bread, pies and other confections toe-
Jb? •■vm8e sides models of the most up-to-dateI Grand Scène^f™^, Huguenot." the skilful fingers

boy land. The exhibit of art from the 
schools also shows talent which pro
mises a generous crop of artists In the 
future years of Canada.

Up-to-the-minute In attention to the 
things which make for the comfort of 
the men in the trenches and overseas, 
is. the booth In which the collection 
made by Lady Eaten Is displayed. Mrs.
PaSf*? B,’ ®haw ia ,n charge. The ex- I _________
blbu includes suggestions gathered D
from many associations and individu- ,, Presldent Marshall at the 

flne klt from the directors’ luncheon yeti
iuw1?? * Patriotic League, of which îald .îhaLon Wednesday, Cht 
Mrs. VanKoughnet is the convenor. AI ?ay’ the Exhibition had the i 
ulreîi useful list of "Dont’g" is also haPPiest gathering of children 
‘îf^od here; for the Information of the assembled. This could only he m 

Among these are the advice account of the way in which « 
not to send pocoa or other powder over- children were protected not oiItid tied e*n„fW^aPPed ,n 8trcn* Paper } the British, but also by th^ Ca 

t‘®dl nnt to wrap soap and sweets Soldier. It was fitting that tto

’h°‘u *• "• — -
- «8S2r*ihS,SS5tiW».re U.2 lace-’rnakerV’d.lly d«- “* dl”«

Who spend many a fascinated minute w lhe pub,lc “ve for the
watching the bobbins fly thru the fl^! articles and
gers of the skilful craftswomen of this h| was on,y reasonable, i
Interesting product. The cases near m?ch leea expensiveXthan i

epeclmene of duny, Mal- P ThlfEvhThlH1” for.the men- 
tese, filet, point and other lacos, which I Bkhlbitton authorities had
aü?i ^,mply a Joy to the lovers of these ^ Freate*t patriotism on all occ 
artistic weaves, which emanate from I an,d ihe military authorities had 
the dexterous fingers of Canada’s wo- f°r any concessions
men. wo I directors had not

Biggest Factor in Trainin
Already There Have Been Four Day* of Fine 

Weather, Good Crowds and Big Business 
ai the Exhibition.

Men to Become 
Soldiers. " !

“You Will 'have the honor 
week of forming a guard for His 
Rcyal Highness the Duke of Con
naught, and it you conduct yourselves 
then as you have aone today there 
will be no smarter guard lrt Canada." 

This /was the message /given by 
■ Major-General Logie at the close of 
i the review on the Exhibition campus, 
• which formed the principal feature of 

military day at the National Exhibi
tion.

nextÎ

MUSICAL PROGRAM
Military Day at the Exhibition was the fourth day of good weather, 

the fourth day of good crowds and the fourth reason why everybody is 
saying; “On to the million." It seemed particularly fitting that a Military 
Day should be upon the program, and that It should follow Children’s 
Day—for it is the children the men at the front are fighting for.

MhJor-GenpçaJi Logie.and stgff arrived.on the grounds early and ap
peared to eujoy the festivities. > Thousands of spectators witnessed ‘ tne 
military review in the square west of the government and transportation 
buildings, and were able to come to an opinion regarding the excellent 
training which the overseas Canadian troops are getting.

Today is Press Day. It Is the day upon which the newspaper men 
of the province, and not a few of other provinces thruout the Dominion. 
wnforthCqUa nUmCe*' ta‘k over 9ld tlm9*’ !early days in the business and
it i.a21^5et?Ieaithe .men wh0,have helped to make the Exhibition what 

• Jt 1* and the directors .are always glad to have them

CONWAY’S BAND.

More than proud and with 
‘ every reason flbr the sentiment, were 

f; the men of the platoon of the 169th,
1 who received this unqualified praise 
@ from the general who had Just re- 
( viewed their ranks, where he had 

found everything to-Justify his encoro- 
; iuins for the splendid military appear- 
. ance of the men and the fine manner 
f. la which they had
? various manoeuvres and drill. ...... ...... , ,
h Comparing them with ihe noted ^ work along this lmo
| »Eth, Gen. Logie told the men who «P 2^ t?e
f now occupy Exhibition Model Camp to tbrir Î
t îcspectsyinWadvw»ce o^teelrlsredeces* ,C;amDbeU t0T h,« Interest and informa-

! IAS^wbm
and work were an admirable object 
lesson. Their code was high, and 

. any man who failed In this respect 
» would be disciplined by his comrades.

Major-General Logie, accompanied 
by Cel. Bickford, came on to the field 
at 2.80.

;

as their guests.

gone thru the
land

HYDROAEROPLANE 
FLIGHTS ARE FINE that

granted. Am
On the whole, the exhibit is up to the I evA™nct of thelr appreciation 

standard of other years, with the added ™mtla department loaned the 
feature of the collection in the Inter- * on K* beet detachments to illuttn 
este of the boys overseas, a collection the methods of training, 
which covers his wants in the Held The troops were doing the best tl 
and in the dugcut and embraces wear-1 could, It was Impossible to mski 

appar?'- t°Pet. articles, Jams and soldier'In lees than six or nine mont 
cakes and the latest goods In the sport- and the Instructors in Canada », 

of lng and recreation fields. 1 endeavoring to make each Individ!
soldier the master of any Individ 
German he might meet. In fact 
was felt that a good Canadian, i 
worth three Germans. In order 
reach this point It was necessary ti 
they have confidence in themesS 
and in their weapons. They must 
able to fight with feet or fists, and mi 
especially with the rifle and bayent 

In some other branches they mil
Dominioi&Automobile Co Have I not, be a8 wel1 prepared, and in «: * * ; nave racks square drill they might not i

opiendiFDisplay of Cars in the P#ar suite as wen as troops that t
Transportation Building. | Süîï ,

wish to say anything regarding
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES NOwl SSÏ& S.'X™",.” S !

I eure that what steps were takÿn vM 
, , be in the beet interests of the wh
In a Full Line of Closed and Con- c?untry- and would meet the needs 

VAriihU «i. , _ the situation. In the Toronto dis»
Vdr, e B°ay Styles on Super recruiting had been phenomenal i

Six Chassis * the c»y had contributed the Iancassis. I proportion, tho not per capita, aj
believed that his native city, Han™ 

On. at , i had made a Urger contributionne or the most striking exhibits at head. Toronto, he said, had! 
me motor show in the transportation more than well and had enli 
building, Exhibition City, is that of th* over lts Quota. He hoped tL„ , 
Dominion Automobile Co. of Toronto I î,he lmFvetUllg the requirements 1
Hudson1 Jnd dl8play are thc new The general closed bis remarks* 
....-7*Q“'r?nd Peer,e8S models. The a heart-felt tribute to file hard woi 

rl^I18*?u^80n models are aU mount- etaffi AL1 the members had done1 
tamoue Hudson Super-8lx and he did not believe that 

wm-M-fl1?! chassis that holds the overseas could be found a belt 
that record’ the chassis than that of Number 2 Milita
chîLb^tVt02* *?Uee per hour, the trict.
against .^L mad® the fastest time Cel. Bickford Speaks,
bf the vhî,Tforld’a beet care I Col. Bickford endorsed the rems
test, the itf~--Pefk hlll-climblng con- of Gen. Logie, regarding the value 
ie^’rd fo^fn^1.h0‘?s tbe world’s the Exhibition buildings and groui 
chassis eouinn«5ld«kf*v?el??tlon’ the for the winter training of troops. Wl 
super-six hiah^en^^11 .famous overseas he found that discipline » 
motor that deveims o^er^f h'i^^!®ncy the flr8t Primary requirement that i 
with a bore of à U incheJ an^r?,°W,!r ^ked for’ 11 was extremely dlfflc 
of five Inches, and the nltentJi 8troks I to apply the finely Judged pressure 
tor-balanced crank-shaft^1®^.™?11' di*cipllne to Canadian troops, »h« 
balance that perfects Previous experience in that Une h»ance to an approximation Po? ?a " ! been practically nil compared wi# 
bine or electric-llke evenni». tur,i continental peoples. Canadians h* 
speeds dnfier all conditions Th« to be prepared to meet the best die-
structures shown on the sim»rP?iL" clpllned troops in the world, 
chassis are masterpieces of the He said that the staff would h
coach-builders’ art. Touring car helped If men of Toronto, especial!]
about, sedan, coupe, limousine ' town those of the press, would not pay to< 
car—ln short, body style* to meet°th» much attention to the complaints C 
taste and requirements of all =,î individual eoldiers. The proper coure 
Fh°wn. are wou)d to write to Gen. Logie, wh
„ T , dominion Automobile Co are would be glad to attend to them pel] 

P;81*1®» to make Immediate «anally and Justified complaints w 
Fuds™ Super-Six be rectified immediately. Often < 

and Peerless Eight” cars. x| plaints appeared that caused the
sorrow, altho the press had been 
fair, especially those representing 
papers at the camp. On behalf oi 
staff, he stated they were well; 
isfled to have a man like General | 
at their head.

LADY WHITE HELPING
IN RED CROSS WORK

Wife of Premier Hearst, Garbed 
in Nurse’s Costume, Lends Val

uable Assistance at Booth.

One of the Beet Special. Fra,-1 
tures of This Year’s 

Exhibition.

ATTENDANCE KEEPS UP

r> : , I. Afternoon—1 to 3.
Lvenmg Performance Getting saba-ortefe.7.‘'.17a. .n®.1"® d®

the Crowds and V..*___ 1 Overture—“Tannhaueer"’7.7.c vrowas, ana I esterday Flute and Clarionet Duet—"Lo,
No Exception. 3M® d0®^® j^ine^.V ’ ^

--------------  K ffi,7nln"B^i^’’u^| Louis Kon Donates .Voluntarily
nm'new , f!,8ht* ar® Suite-’-Last Day.^'Pompeii"....SousaI Services as Inter,
pontinss ♦ Exhibition visitors, they (a) In the House of Burbo and Stra- 
contlnue to be exceedingly interesting, v ^nice. 
and every evensb®* o n...._, I (h) Nydla.people line !L *reat 8V'arm of (c) Destruction of Pompeii and Ny-
front inïllff th0 terraee on the lake dla’s Death,
in* at tS* ,Ip?2La?eln<r Md wonder- Dance of the Sylph, /mm "The° Po^y11^ Om. Df?ra-tl^Ml€.t,Cana’?ern0Z _ „ --------------- * '

nra^laylTte^ht Emd Jab^' ' ‘fa:yXi;i,>f^S| Fr-nC^BOhuen;ian’- «&!*
Scirth^a^rveSiri? t^«.«SdSÜh*e ,an’ Grefk Are a Few of the

oue air exploits. va?l'- ane.e national air, "Fou So Ka ” Languages.
In addition ttôthT?P??flb e; 1 1 Fantasia—"Albion” ........................  Baetensl t

thing in haVini0 i tbere *« some- Evening—6.46 to 7.46.
machine l^J00k at the 8ty!e Of Overture—“If I Werf King" ........ Adams I The government hnlMin,
m^ei L'Jl perhaps not the exact Three movements frmn "Nut Crack- CNR ta. E J i. i(. 1 *he 
model, that has so well conouered Mm er" Suite .....?..... Tschalkowsky . na8 «‘«covered an Interpreterzeppelin on more than ÏÏ Sta <a> Danse Arabê. y 80 much a multt-ltnguirt that
At any rate, from all sections^? thé <»> Danse Chinoise. he refuses lo know anything about a
grounds and at about the same hnll? <c) Russian Dance, "Trepak.” matter so trivial a* the bilingual ques-
each evening, 6.45, the neonle Piccolo Solo—"Chant du Rossignol” tlon. He is Louis Kon, super Intend-
great numbers to the shora end S?,,1 .................................................  Filipovsky ««t of immigration and colonization
witness tho naval battle with » ]Rob80n ) tor Manitoba, who designed and hascompanying flights and mim, |«lec.tl0" ot Welsh Alrs....Arr. Godfrey personal charge ot the Manitoba Gov
erns. * and mlno explo- Finale from the 4th Symphony. In ernment exhibit His services as ln-
, This i. but one of the many special m r-i„tenniM^T8Chaik0W8ky le™teT îor a11 and sund^ ln th! b",
features which this year ar^e.^hf^ét. Overture—"Saul" * *'° Bareini I build,n* are gratuitous,
for comment and centres of *nteres? "Wedding of the Rose"' ,Bj5sel F^’e1lKon, converses habitually lq
lhere are many more, aa all those whe Grand Selection—“Foust” Gounod I ^^bsh and even uses it over the tele-
Pay a visit soon discover 86 vvno Spanish Serenade ........... ................  Y radier I P?one. but he orders his meals In

Attends nee Keene Un I Overture—“The Great Lustspiel”.. French, talks about the war in Rus-
There was a fair attendance on ♦«„ 1 .......... '••■••••............  Keler-Bela «!««• orders two-per-oent at a cabaret

grand -stand for the afternoon I ----------------- — I in Bohemian, expresses disgust with
formance yesterday, tho nm « large GOODS WERE STOLEN “J® °erman- dl8C“88ee ™usto and art
os the preceding day, when the ehiw ninu n* ivonommJ ond the Pricc of bananas in Italian,
ren held down the seats but ln^thi FROM PLAYGROUNDS «wears in Ruthenian (quite occasion-
evening there was a very good «.Mend ' ' -_____ , ally), and talks to himself and writes
ance, there being *»verni Moc( nu______ • , to his family in Polish, the latter be-peepie In line waiting for the • 5 ChêriShcd Possessions of cause he was bom a Pole, altho he
open by five o'clock in the afternoon Little BOVS arid Girls Taken beard Peter McArthur lecture,The evening performances are aStm* c 7* . 1 aKCn «”<1 when asked his nationality lu. de-
the crowds, as well they might fir From Tent. claims in purest Torontoese “J am a
nothing hag ever been presented _ Canadian." He usually succeeds inequal them Presented to ♦>. , getting a special lustre on his shoes

Providing there is not a rail wav visor* who hav, F ieu|,8r' bV airing an occasional colloquialismstrike in the United States and ilha7c }***.•ntertalning the in Greek (mndem), and at a pinch can
vlding the fear of one is over ££' F^ik,Playground at the get a little further than 
there will undoubtedly be as faree ^ V?d.va, eevere «bock, noches. eenorita” in Spanish. Mr. Kon
total attendance at the end of the^fair Th th >[ entered their tents yestet- admits some limitations, however. He 
as there was in 1913 and If those morning and found that articles believes he might have succeeded in

are not reached this year’s will Lv?y had made especially for conversing with recruits In kilts or
run a close second. " this Exhibition had been stolen during even carry on a controversy with

the night. Lloyd George on some of the weightier
Some of their most cherished pos- Problems of Imperial federation but 

sessions, pieces -of basket work over for the fact that he essayed to wind 
which they spent weeks if not months hls tongue around Gaelic and Welsh 
to perfect were gone. Cushion tons at tke Bame t,me that he was trying 
handworked flags and other pieces are’ 1o wl? a, bet wjth an Irish friend who 
missing. These things are the work of ^ae backt“k bJ8 °”lnlon„that, nobodv 

boys and girls who could 111 born outside the Emerald Isle couldto lose them afford ever ma8ter the ancient and delectable
_I__________ _______ Erse. It Is when he talks ot this

An exhibit that i„ , comparative failure that he betrays,
numbers ot arg® perhaps unconsciously, a working"he tooth of the U» ? at knowledge of the United States, be!
Company in the ar^de between "Ito M b,t PUle H’ ”BeUeve k,d-
manufacture s’ and womenî ? ,im lbat *uy fhpped one across and I wasings. When we ray that the famous fX,? n5lt and 8ettle for the but*l5 
Egyptian skin food "Usit” Is displayed t r" 
the absorbing interest which the ladles 
snow is immediately accounted for.
T??i.demontlrator explains the nature 
of the. preparation and gives valuable 
instruction on the care of the skin 
also telling of the numerous advant
ages which- may be derived from the 
continued use of this skin food.

Usit is the formula of a famous 
beauty secret. It is made from pure 
nut oils as used In the days of Cleo
patra, during whoso reign many world, 
renowned beautics lived. These ancient 
Egyptians were greatly skilled in all 
arts pertaining to the beautifying of 
the skin, and in this lay the secret of 
their charm. /. ,

When visiting the tooth obtain a 
?amD ? , "Usit Face Powder Do
Luxe. This preparation is delicately 
perfumed, delightfully soft and sooth
ing to the skin and can be supplied in white, flesh and brunette. , ln

Previous to their coming the 
men had been put thru a course of 
Brill, but at the appearance of the 
general and hls aide the word was 
given by the officer commanding, 
Major Gass, and the khaki ranks be
came like so many bronze statues, re
maining so while the military figure, 
whose movements were easily follow
ed by the scarlet band about hls cap. 
moved between the ranlis/i inspecting 
end noting with experienced eye the 
faultless equipment and stand of the 
lines under inspection.

Following this came the

- Meyerbeer
TORONTO SYMPHONY BAND.1 At the Red Cross booth in the 

aisle that leads to the women’s sec
tion of the Exhibition, Lady White 
and her assistants are meeting with 
great encouragement ln their sales of 
the popular miniature of the Princess 
Patricia, The pretty plaque is now 
owned by thousands In the homes of 

march ! and visitors will take
past, when the platoon, headed by tL^»^Lam°ng ihelr mo8t valued 
their fine band playing a spirited " vi!?^®!- ,,
march, filed by the general, who stood heï Wl *£■ H«arst and
at the salute, when he and the offi! coming fafbedDln, tb« b«-
cera exchanged courtesies, and the nUr,e \ ° Red Cro9e
different companies aroused the en- 17,7! ’ rt’ , th« saleswomen, and 
thusinsm" of the spectators by their 7 Per«uaslvenese, Joined to the at- 
regularity of step and ra.dferiy ap“ sal TeeeU!? ?retty ?bJect <* their 
pearancii. The sun beat down with fnln„??SCe d d }$ registering most 
Its hottest rays and the dust flew at T nal gl?.!h!‘fCelp.<;?„tor the Say- 
times from the tramp of the marching beTth^at 0pefl f1 Wcond
feet, but the glitter of the lines ot 2 at„, ? BxMbitlon on Saturday, 
bayonets which gleamed like flashes men^buiMlnJ °Cated ,n the Srovern- 
bf burnished silver, and, the co"1 ‘ bulIdingl
were compensating °ffeaturesPeofatt>to I FROM WINNIPEG TO
dioplay.

SPEAKS IN MAHYTOGUES PEERIESSMODELSATEX.Gounod
Wagner

6 i

prêter.

USES ENGLISH USUALLY
;

a

THE ATLANTIC COASTPhysical Drill.
When the reviewing officer had left I /- ;

Gov tZî! Rai?Ays,Ex6,i,it
band took position on the stand and ^C**S Story of Canada’s 

“en rormed in front, where they Developmentiraw8'iand under tb« command "
" ”*rSt. Wade gave as fine a display 
a8 .C0uld be witnessed anywhere 
various physical

:
;

i
of I rr,Z!teDX?lblt of the Canadian Govern-

- movements. When Sint toi d'Tn1'®/11,,1116 Federal 3ovem- 
tho men, after laying down thli! S!?1 b?Ildln8- tells an Interesting and
arms, cap and belt and lasUy Si r S^X® Vt Canadia" deveio
coats, revealing as thev aii. 2?ent- tew years ago when th*
white jerseys wish the letter* ^ranecontlneiltal Was " un"d»r construc-
outlincd- In blue upon the breast or ra.Vn W?f 1,ttle thought that the 
rach a great shout went up from thl Ito oDe^i°S W,?uld be taken over 
spectators in admiration^ the I and operated by the government. Do-
splendld men before them Vvl«J ^fy ^ blE electric map of the Cana- 
moveinent of the Dlatonn '.0f'verj d t*?u.?Jvernment ,lne« shown at the=»®s: saftîsr va
■'SïïLtr J?- *M w”**“ “•
palms oa the ground e ndP ai<M tomlr standi tow®rIn*r 8tatue of Jack Canuck 
se ves almost prone on the greniS* ®‘!n?lng aLone orner of the display 
££7ard8 raising themselves without mt th«Pl£ndl? ^ thl* mftP. over which 
other ,upport tQ a standing polition tbe fbru tr>bis along the route of 
lneni?iance wlth the fling step to th » I f?d,Jnark,ing tbe Kovernment lines. It 

^ was fmothTrUSlC 1the “Keel Ro^” uL^Î.1"9',W?y of Jack Canuck, a line 
5>e awdlura I? m Sr which called out |batar‘f °P,?nlnK,up ma”y thousands of 
(tRters As ihe Î’ BUrr°undlng spec- ???“ ® T new and fertile terri-

_licld ih»„8 , ,nca marched off the ^vry and uniting In closer bonds the 
Fcrowd to th|re accomPauied by thé greak'"rheat centre ot Canada with the ,ire8 WSn minutes K ,5rounds' where ^anadlan ««aboard. The Transcontln! 

w i himtlon n?lef_„at7r they gave an ex- el?tal 18 now ln operation between Win-d another fratureW|frt,a';e Which T°LPnl0’ aad from Win^plg
the onlookerZ lntere»t for Q“ebec* The eastern section thru
encircling’ lin^s of surJ*0und€d tho ew Brunswick is also in active opera-

Excitement'raI high" ll"???1*"18' Und’Mlnrl°nn®?^0n8 made at Quebec
raee„?,,,,î" /a™ “4'°"™ saass^g* r*

lnsoected by their Ifflctrs^beflre"?^ r 10 read the booklets issued by the 
word was given for their entrance inti Scaulreanmn°rrnm,*nt ^ways is to 
the underground passages. tC I valuab,e information.

Ao the men disappeared, their zic *1,1 “terary standpoint they are 
If* coprso was followed by an ocrai JtvU £ P*r?8al’ betn« written in a 
tional head which appeared above thn 1 y!e °^erse description that is excel- 
parapet. Meantime, the Ttulk fmm l?nt' while printed artistlcallv ^nd

ramBoV8hh lineS had commraeed Tto 1“tu®‘rat®d- They Sn ob
h.f,avy cannon being repre- ,lned ,at the exhibit. They tell the 

sented by the muffled beat of the hi-I story a new country rich in nntnp-ii 
ltonénafndh,heuan8Wcr coming in the resources, with a feruie clay belt cx

lhePexcitemcm0^‘-^BrUlVh“re'nto |ame.a Vir|hn C°untry of

s s*, fcwi as»
3®7r»s?^on.

support above each 1,,°^ fb?. wooden ard and the Ice-breaker “Prince r-M- 
raised themselves fronT thehn£ th?V l8laPd” arc attractive features’
Which they were hitherto hidden® in1 I iT'1‘«„f,Xh, blt t* ln charge of Mr. 
gethtr with the final eharge wpL ïfi L to whom all who desire
moments of extreme Interest r® a L a information are referred.

As the men with a shout ruéhtd 
advancing bayonets

11:
/

p-

i

’Buenos

PRESIDENT SATISFIED
WITH THE RESTAURANTS

Made Trip of Inspection and Says 
He is Pleased With Accom

modations.

ril£tnitr«mb”**”tl0pnlye,tn f<*®

necht‘Â wh î| f' bUt in aU thlnks 

Veeterdav afternoon he paid a oer- 
«naTeetin11 tbe vartous restaurants 

D aces ,n the grounds, and °? hls return told a reporter of The
?hthat ’? was absolutely satisfied 

that the people were getting good food™:;m°nabh prlces h” raid ^ 
cveiTthing in connection with thés» 
Placet was kept clean and hygienic

¥•

■ LIVE STOCK SHOW 
VISITED BY MANY

f
- some

PR
ROSARY HALL STILL AHEAD

Snm*. C^i j* j * . , I Starting out with the best on th'
Porae splendid Animals to Be grounds In the matter of catering t1

g____v ., _ the public, Rosary Hall, is «till unsuri
^n iNear the ELast passed In the dinners served daily *1

P-* noon and at six o’clock, and to thfei
entrance. I dainty afternoon teas served betweettij

4.30 and 5.30 p.m. Spacious surround1# 
I ings and expert service are feature-iI Exhlbltkm^estotl^ ^ ^

toTInd ^fte0”6 durtn^both'tto mom! GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY—JA0J 
were ?m^rnooni . The large «tends I SON’S POINT SERVICE.
ltethat0r.S’ whc^h^’ed'much^pfeasure I Special week-end train leaving 
were e!b,endld horses and cattle ^hiJh ronto 1.40 p.m. Saturdays for Ji
classesbrought out la the various *on’« Eoint will be discontinued I

stands for spectators have been Special train leaving Jackson’s I 
of ihf 15e 80uth to the north sid * each Monday for Toronto will 
!!treV, °,W !tng’ and the new eastern Tuesday, Sept. 6, Instead of Mon 

the Krounds runs right p(pt. 4, and will be discontinued i*£*«= a:jlï*s *“*■ariÿ ■> •Ætag £
enierea in thft various gIampb nt Canadian National Exhibit'll * Thl
stand*r«°a- pe°We .to be found' lr thl 
!777‘.,8 an* «-round the ring this year 
8TAmIn*®XCh®d" tbAt ot Previous years.
Rlft^f Kl n|enT°r d\far7ou« horse, the 
?‘,t Klnk George to Canadian horse
ln“wll' y‘S8t*rday afternoon
ana was housed In an extra large l>ox
stall, where he is now to be se<»n arwi 8PtrC,Moa.r^lrTor?.nto Wor,d’ admired. Claes is displlyed In eve?w

KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 31. — ^ne. and ho paces back and forth ir.
Several barns on Wolfe Island were i?,1*1-.8.1*11 ful1 ot confidence In hls supe- 
burned as the result of an electric r,oHty over other animals, 
storm yesterday. The buildings were h be °nly pfe,8,ble exception that 
cn the estate of the late George Horn, .ean ^5kc *" that he is a
now under lease by Dexter Kelli. The rîh??„ *t!,by; ,TÏC Canadian elmos- 
loss will be $3600 and the insurance Mm thl? h. te Jav® agreed Wlth
$1990. njm that he s now good natured. ami

A- JUflrt ft wee bit heavy.

■
1:

con-

BEST MEALS AT NASMITH’S.

Altho an ever Increasing number of 
Exhibition visitors are eating 
smith’s, under the grandstand.

at Na- 
prompt

service and cleanliness prevail. A spe
cial feature of the splendid meals is'feri 
ample quantity of fresh fruit and 
vegetables that are regularly served 
in an appetizing manner.

. lit
g

oo.i-

for blind soldiers.

The interests of the blind soldiers 
are being assiduously attendecd to bl 
the Daughters of the Empire, who 
have charge of the stall in the man?, 
facturera’ building at the entrance te 
the women s section. Yesterday good
'ira' F L-aeh°°k WCre reP°rted.
vr. ! m v ch and the Misses Helen
Charge* *The v "A Mc.Kcnz,e were in 
000. B Th 1 dles alm to make |ic,-

BATTALIGN, AFTER MONTHS 
ON FIRING LINE, TO RESTI-

A. H. 
spe- Spedal to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 31 — 
A cablegram received today states 
that the members of the 21st Batta
lion were about to be-taken away 
from the firing line and given a rest. 
The majority of the members of the 
battalion have been on the firing line 
continually for eleven months with no 
rest.

’
i

! I AGED MAN SETS RECORD 
FOR MOST WORK ON FAR!

upon their foe‘as! 8CIENCE ANP ART MEET HERE.

The route march of the lti9,h thru „,lllth tbe community depends. C’at- 
the grounds, which took place at 4.30 f,r nf V? thi« demand and recognizing 
p.m.. was still another feature of th • ii8 trutbl tile 0,d firm of Christie 
day’s proceedings, when the Bxhlbi-' ?rown & Co.. Ltd., stores up In its fac.'

crowds hordtrcl the line of march. t,ory "«thing that does not meet the 
their patriotism receiving a new lm- demand« >f science in this regard 
petus from the spirited martial music J ,8pec‘men« of the products in which 
ef the band end from the stalwart the flrm deals are shown in thn a . 
appearance of the men, who are suck tifuHy appointed booth situated In thé 
*°.rtby representetiv-s of the bravest ""‘In aisle of the manufactlrera’ bull 1 
and bl«s* ,f the nation. lng, where the artistic arnn.»™ b"‘‘d-
of th Cti«o.his rocoffnlzed that, the men the exhibits claim equal Idmiraftnn 
of the 169th were only two weeks ac- with the quality of the „,,7,T aV,on 
Quirlng tticjr ph yical drill, 2t le played. eooda dis-

Jp GERMAN MAKES ESCAPE
PLANS TO SUE CANADA

Sp"‘lai tp The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 81. ~~ 

Dnntel Wemp, Amherst Island, PI™; 
ably holds the record for the an* 
of work done by a man of hla 
He Is 85 years of age, and up to 
present time this season has untoi 
102 loads of hay and INrenty loads™— 
grain on the farm owned by tilmeen | 
and hls son on the island.

A BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENT.

** SpKmoSJi!,T*iFF*"“-
srs:

& Co Limité °f Hci"tzman while in Watertown. N.Y., raid that he
buiMtng d< *lht: "ta" tfacturers- was thinking of suing the CVamMi»^

5“ nSarsx a*. ■” s”.l
it, or call at He intewan H-jII 1, ® h ca"nat see how the holding
197 Yonge street ant- of Ihi *<W:l0f per80nal belongings by officials win 
Pian^o showrooms on^he 'ecMtee^t I th® eafety of the ^min-

- - —-•.(.X.dlMi

H
J

HRE IN ELECTRIC STORM 
DESTROYS SEVERAL BARNS :

I I

f
Grand Trunk Railway 

System
■I

j

M An Important change ot tlm# wl# 
be made on Sunday, Sept. 3rd.

Full particulars from agents.mV
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TO

WINNIPEG
PLUS % CENT A MILE BEYONDZz

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSIONS
The West require» 
herveetere from 
Eastern Canada 40,000

WAGES, 12.50 TO $3.00 PER DAY AND BOARD.
Fare returning, 1/20 per mile to Winnipeg, plus SIS to etartlng point.

Special C. N. R. Trains Leave Terente Unlen Statlen
II p.m,, September 2nd

Through Traîne with Lunch Counter Care Attached and Special Coach for 
Women.

!?. .
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FRIDAY MORNING ‘
THE TORONTO WORLD

SEPTEMBER l 1916101 5EXPECT RECRUITING 
- TO BECOE ACTIVE

t Passenger Traffic7 Inland Navigation Inland Navigation
m

<1

A QUENCHER EOR 
EVERY THIRST

SI* Trip for EXHIBITION VISITMSFOR USE Seventeen Enlist From Total 
of Twenty-Four Ap

plicants.

1 ON SALE DAILY AUGUST 26th te SEPTEMBER 9tb
$1.25 BUFFALO......................................
$1.35 NIAGARA FALLS.....................
$1.45 WELLAND.....................................
$1.50 NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. .

QUAR PORT DALHOUSIE 
ST. CATHARINES.
MERRITTON............
THOROLD.................

• $2.25 
•$1.76 
.61.76 
.$1.50F ^=1

ie and Col. Bicfc
k Exhibition
ctors.

OPEN DEPOT NEAR EX. A SPECIAL LOW ONE-DAY. FARESAT THEThree Hundred Horse Trans
port Drivers Needed Now 

for Overseas.

AFTERNOON RIDE, 2.00 p.m Boat Cft*
LEAVE TORONTO 8 A.M„ 11 A.M., 2 P.M., P.M. UUVIS iEXHIBITION Your Last 

Opportunity
G The summer is waning, so 
take full advantage of your 
last chance to spend a holi
day at your favorite 
mer place

LABOR DAY
EXCURSIONS VIA

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Single Fare : Going 
turn September 4th.

Fare and One-Third: Going 
September 2nd. 3rd and 
4th, return September 5th.

Purchase in ail va nee. ^ 
Ticket» on sale now. 4^

Full particulars 
from Canadien Pa- ■ 
dflo Ticket Agent», orW. B. HOWARD JM 
Dletrlet rwam M 
Agent, Toronto. IB

required
EXTRA SAILINGS :

Sept. 2nd—Leave Toronto 10.30 p.m.
Sept. 3rd—Leave Pt. Oalhomrie 1.00 a.m. midnight. 
Sept. 4th—I^ave Pt. Dolhon.le 8.00 p.m.
Sept. 4th—Leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. '
Sept. Oth—Leave Toronto 10.30

S-S-SSBB
atteeted out of 24 who applied, Not-
Willi18rtan .inK^h,c liu’S° crowds In tho 
city for the Exhibition, the recruiting
«.fefn ?ha,rc '"eetlng with little sue- 
cess In their efforts this week, proba
bly due to the fact that tho eligible*
tim«dhointin? tJî?ir, thoughts for the 

to thc ,ess serous aspects 
Hm- ” More activity In recruiting is 
•S anticipated before the close, at tho end 

1 W SL?®!? wee*t' those who enlisted 
^ yesterday, five Joined the A.S.C., and 

p, the other units increased their gtrensrths
f SLJ!0ll0W8: 166th !• 242n<1 1. 67th and 
« iOth Batteries 1 each. No. 1 Construc

tion Battalion 1, R.C.D. 3, and the 
g Guards 3.

The 69th Battery has recruited over 
strength, and the only recruits want
ed now are a limited number of shoo
ing smiths. Those who wish to Join 
should apply at tho 69th Battery 
(ierly room, thc armories.

A call has been Issued by the Di
visional Signaling- Company for

■
' in Trainii
Become
tiers.

p.m.

When you are thirsty remember O’Keefe’s 
have provided for every taste

——* 'Ticket* end all information from City Office, 52 Kingsum-

lall at the Exhibij 
iincheon yesterdayj 
tdnesday, Children'*! 
l had the largegU 
iff of children ev3 
could only be so oal 
ay in which theed 
tected, not only by 
Iso by the Canadian 
ttlng that the day! 
>e set aside as mllt-

-ogle expressed the 
: for the great kind- 
ops by the directotBj 
National Exhibition, 
endldly housed at oo 
bile save for the re<i 
ed articles and re2j 
only reasonable, ad 
xpenelve than pre»1 
>r the men. 
uthorltiee had showii 
Usm on all occasions 
uthorltles had never, 
nceseions that the 

granted. As an 
appreciation the 

loaned the Exhlbl- 
hments to Illustrate 
lnlng.
doing the beet they 
ossible to make a 
■lx or nine months, 
e in Canada 
.ke each Individual 

of any Individual 
meet. In fact It 

>od Canadian was 
in*. In order to 
was necessary that 
ice in themselves, 
ns. They must be 
et or fists, and more 
rifle and bayonet, 
anches they might 
pared, and in bar- 4 
they might not ap- t 
as troops that had! 
department, 
that he did notl 

ing regarding re-1 
latter we* In the! 
nment, and he felt j 
s were taken would a 
rests of the whole 1 
meet the needs of 

he Toronto district g 
i phenomenal,, and I 
•Ibuted the largest « 

per capita, a* be 1 
tive city, Hamilton, 1 
r contribution per M 

said, had done F 
l had enlisted welly 
e hoped that after 1 
■equipments would |

1 hie remarks with jf 
o hie hard working *4 
iers had done welU ,!] 
leve that here oëS 
>und a better stafEB 
er 2 Military DlefiB

■d Speaks.
arsed the remarks -I 
rdlng the value otm 
lings and grounds -A 
lg of troops. While Q 
hat discipline was* 
ulrement that was * 
pxtremely difficult j] 
udged pressure of « 
an troops, whose 1 
in that line had* 

1 compared with'® 
Canadians had* 

ieet the best dis- 1 
ie world.
staff would be ■ 

pronto, especially M 
vould not pay toojSÊ 
he complaints of|l 
The proper course# 
5 Gen. Logie, who# 
tend to them per-# 
complaints would jm 

tely. Often com-1! 
t caused the staff* 
>ss had been very 'M 

representing tie ■ 
On behalf of the 1 

V were well sat- 1 
like General Logie 4

THE NIAGARA-ST. CATHARINEMJNF
9 9 and re- Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

f

i

:

or- '1 !

STAR BEERmen
ot the following trades: Telegraphers, 
telephonists, instrument repairers, line
men, electricians, motor cyclists and 
shoeing smiths, carriage smiths, har
ness makers and drivers. It is advis
able for any who are engaged in the 
above occupations that they should 
enlist with the Divisional Signalers, as 
they will be able to follow-their usual 
trade while in -tho service. Applica
tion should be made to the recruiting 
office of the Divisional Signalers at 
the armories.

The Engineer Training Depot, which 
is stationed at Valcartler, has permis
sion to recruit thruout thc entire Do
minion, and men of the following 
trades are asked for: Engineers, car
penters, wheelwrights, harness and 
saddle makers, blacksmiths, railroad 
construction workers, drivdrs, etc. 
Lieut. J. L. Mallory is in charge of 
recruiting for this unit, in Toronto, and 
he will be glad to furnish any infor
mation to Intending recruits, who may 
see him at the orderly room of tl,e 
2nd Field Company, Canadian Eogi- 

i lieers, south side of the armories.
No. 1 Construction Battalion,

1 • encamped at Valcartler, will proceed 
overseas as soon as 20 men have been 
obtained. This battalion, commanded 
by LL-Col. B. Hlpley, is officered en- 

Kj lirely by well-known engineers and 
i ontractors, and Is to carry on con- 

C s.ruction work at tho front. A large
S i number of applications have been re- 
, reived to fill up the required number,
? » but thc Huts are to be kept open at the

recruiting depot, the armories, a few 
days longer, before a final choice Is 
made. • Lieut. F. A. McNair has charge 

•y" “of recruiting here.
■C.A.H.C. have received orders to re

cruit at once 300 horse transport driv
ers, which are urgently needed to 
complete tho draft going overseas 
shortly, also bakers, butchers, black
smiths, caipenters and fitters. No. 2 
C.A.S.C. depot is quartered at Camp 
Borden,"and recruits will receive Army 
Hervice Corps training. There Is an 
opening for two good cooks for over
seas service. Applicants to Join 
should apply to Lieut. It. M. Adams, 
C.A.S.C. quarters, armories.

Ir. order that Exhibition visitors may 
lie interested in tho work of their unit, 
ihe Itoyal Canadian Dragoons have 
opened a recruiting office on Duffei in 
Mreet, at thc Exhibition entrance. 
Lieut, Saunders fvill be In charge and 
lie will gladly explain tho duties of 
the Dragoons to any desiring informa
tion.

STAR STOUTf
r1A light refreshing beverage, brew- 

ed with every regard for the 
high O’Keefe standards of 
purity, wholesomeness and 
flavour.

A creamy brew that 
the thirst.

satisfies 
Light and whole- n

some.

SAIlim TO ElfilAID
llYNDAM..........From N.Y... Sept. »r.ARPATHTA v-nnl w v *»--*■ *
ORDI NA....7.7. V. From N.Y.7. Sept! 16
PANNONIA............ From N.Y... Sept. 16
GRAMPIAN.... From Montreal . Sept. IS

A. F. WEBSTER * SON
SS YONOE STREET 

(Between Colberne * Wellington).

O K special pale
V. T\. ginger ue BRAND

BEVERAGES.K.were i

Of all the Ginger Ales made today, 
this is, by all odds, the best. This 
is an excellent opportunity to get 
acquainted.

Belfast Style Ginger Ale 
Sarsaparilla 

Lemon Sour Lemonade 
Orangeade Special Soda

Cola r.

BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.
Leaves

7.15 p.m.
OCEAN
LIMITEDOn sale at the following Booths DAILYnow

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Hellfex.
1.26 a.m. DAILY

except Saturday
aJLMARITIME

EXPRESSNear South Entrance to Dairy Building.
Near South Entrance to Manufacturers Building. 
Near Eastern Entrance to Process Building.
Three Booths in Rear of Grand Stand.

Deny to Mount Jolt
Through SUepere Montreal to Halifax. 

Connection* tor The Sydneys, Print* Edward 
Island, Newfoundland.

THE NATIONAL 
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG,

Loaves 10.41 p.m.. Tuee.. Thure., Sat.
Arr. 3.66 p.m., Thure., Sat.. Moo.
Ticket* and ileeplng ear reservations 

Apply B. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 
King Street East, Toronto. Ont.

# ■

EXCURSIONWhen Down Town You Can Enjoy Any of the
Above Beverages at

fL

r
Ocean Tickets to England, France, 
Italy, China, Japan, Australia. ,

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
Sept. 8—Cerosthla. .New Ye* to Llv

" e—Von»...............Montreal to ______
16—Ornmpto»....Montreal to Liverpool 
1®—Prétorien... .Montrent to Glasgow 
16—Orenn»..,, New Ye* to Liverpool 
IS—Nodrdem. .New York to Falmouth 

6. J. SHARP * CO.,

Single Fare
Going and returning Sept 4th, 191S.

Fare and One-Third
Going Sept 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

Returning until Sept. 6th, 1916.
Tlçkets from City Office, 63 King Street Best, or 
Depot Ticket Office, Union Station.

i

HOTELS and CAFES rerpool
Bristol

t

and in addition 
PILSENER LAGER 
SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE 
OLD STOCK ALE 
SPECIAL EXTRA STOUT

19 Tonte Street. Main 7624

HOLLAND-AMERICA HIE
subject to chanre without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

steamers1

£pt! li :::

ESe .............................  S.S. RYNDAM
_ .. , _...........................  8-8. NOORDAM
Baetbound eteamene will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 
circumstance*.
Thee* are the largest *tearners tailing under 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
supplies, but neutral cargo only.
THE MELVILL E-DA VIS STEAMSHIP *
------'RING CO., LTD., 24 TORONTO ST

Telephone Main 2010, or Mato 471L

iThe funeral of the late Vte. A. R. 
Thompson of the 216th Bantam Batta
lion, whose death occurred in thc baso 
hospital Monday night, was held yes
terday from the undertaking parlor* 
at 846 West Bloor street, with Inter
ment In the Necropolis. The funeral 
was military, with a firing party con: 
poeed of member* of thc, battalion, who 
came from Camp Borden in thc morn
ing for the funeral. A band and buglers 
were supplied by tho ?20th Battalion. 
The service was conducted bv rapt. 
Cinon Dixon. Fte. Thompson had been 
In the hotpital for many weeks, Death 
was due to tuberculosis. His home 
was In Beaverton, where his mother 
and sister, who were present at the 
funeral, reside.

Yesterday a squad of clgnt mllittry 
ponce paraded the Exhibition grounds 
and corrected misdemeanors of visiting 
soldiers. Thc police force will be en - 
larged, It Is expected, before the end 
of the week. Sgt. Kiott, an imperial 
army veteran, was in charge of the 
party on the ground* yesterday.

A draft of 100 officers, N.C.O.’s and 
men ot the A.M.C. arc. required for 
overseas service ns soon as the sum
mer camps are over, and recruits are 
wanted to bring the unit up to strength 
and be in training before the draft 

• 'raves. Those desiring information 
, should apply to Sgt. McRae at the bass

hospital, who will furnish all particu
lars.

Victor Carlstrom, accompanied by 
Lieut. Gardner of thc British navy, 
yesterday morning flew from Buffalo 
tc Toronto, a distance of 60 mile*. In 
214 hours. Tho aeroplane, which was a 
Curtlos war plane, left Buffalo at 9.27 
a.m. and arrived .at Long Branch Avi
ation School at 12.02. Before landing 
at Long Branch the machine circled 
over the city for half an hour after 
completing the flight from Buffalo.

The Jcurney was made without In
cident. A height of between 5000 and 
0000 feet was maintained thruout and 
In the flight over thc city. Carlstrom 
left on the return trip to Buffalo at 2 
p m. He him*c)f 1* a graduate of the 
Curtiss Aviation School here and has 
been employed In training students In 
aviation since.

The purpose of thc flight was to 
bring Canadian aviation before Rie 
public and show what can be done by 
private enterprise. A number of long 
flights have been planned lo Ottawa, 
Montreal end Camp Borden for the 
same purpose.

SALE OF LIQUOR IN
ROUMANIA FORBIDDEN

i ration areas. The sale of Intoxicants 
m licensed houses is only permitted 
for four hours a day, and sir months* 
imprisonment and a fine of $500 Is the 
punishment for contravening the regu
lations.
,1» France wine shops are forbidden 
R» sell any form of alcohol before noon. 
Skies to women and children are bar
red at any hour.

Orand Trunk Hallway System
THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

:

LABOR DAYSevere Punishment to Be Inflict
ed if Law is Not Observed. IIWLE FAHE ^,flrn?^nfh*™day’ ««Ttember 4th,

returning the same date.

FARE AIR ORE-THIRD *«'»« e-turde.,. sun-
, , . , . a*y end Monday, SetiL
2nd, Srd »nd 4th, returning Tuesday, the 6th.

CITY TICKET OFFICE: Northwest corner Kins * 
Ton** Street». Phone M*4n 426».

DEPOT OFFICE: Phone Main 4646.

L-fi

BUCHAREST, Aug. 31.—Thc police 
commit «loners have forbidden the sale 
and consimptlon of alcoholic liquors 
in all establishments thruout Rouma- 
nia, under penalty cf severe punish
ment. (WH2CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION

August 26 to September 11.
Round trip tickets to the above will 

be Issued by the Grand Trunk Rail
way, at reduced fares, from all sta
tions In Canada. Especially low farces 
are in effect from certain territory, go
ing all trains Aug. 30, a,m. trains Aug. 
31, returning Sept. 1. Also good going 
all trains Sept. 6, a.m. trains Sept. 7, 
and returning Sept. 8.

For full particulars apply city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets, Main 4209, or depot of
fice Main 4860.

r :

\Roumanians action in prohibiting tho 
sale and consumption of alcoholic li
quors followo tho lead of many of the 
European countries now a.t war. In
cluding Russia, France and Great Bri
tain.

Rutsia, tho first belligerent country 
to place a ban on alcohol, abolished 
the liquor traffic by Imperial decree at 
the outbreak of the war. As a result 
of this prohibition tho sale of Intoxi
cants in Russia fell within a year end 
a half from nearly a billion rubles "to 
approximately four per cent, of that 

This week’s arc section ot The Sun- sum. The four per cent, consisted large
ly World will contain os a front!»■ Iy of the sale of liquors for medical 
niece Interesting war pictures depict-BPurposes.
Ing actual scenes at the front and In 
Great Britain.

IFROM MONTREAL
TO

"«rsmpton" ... VI .I.ivvrminl
“Preferton" ... 16 .Gleerow
"Ionien” 17. .London

—‘----” . “ 23.. Liverpool
“Sicilian” “ an..Loïiffr
Direct eteeener* to London will 
carry cabin passenger» only.

•SES-

U -Scotian" ..TILL AHEAD SAItlIGS TO ENGLAND“WETS" WIN IN YUKON.■
th-ithe best on 

er. of catering t/ 
[all Is etill unsui (
Ib served dally a j j 
[lock, and 111 thti A 
b served between-, 
paclous surround-1 j 
vice are featurei . 
pis ever popular ]

Te ell Peru of the World.
BY

Choke of • teems hip lines.
Upper Lake and St. Lnwrenee Trine.

Telephone Mato 471L or Male 201».

VANCOUVER, Aug. *1.—Scanty 
information so far available Is to the 
effect that prohibition was defeated 
in the Yukon yesterday by a majority 
of fifty, with polling places aggregat
ing 200 votes still to be heard from.

i LAKEVIEW, Aug. 30.—A picture of 
an aged knitter who Is doing her bit 

I for the boys at the front Is shown in 
, _ . _ , this week's issue of The Sunday
In Great Britain rest riel ions were World, tn the person of Mrs. John 

placed on tr.e rale of liquor In the mu- MacDonald, 92 years of age.

MTHE ALLAN UNE
M O* SL West, IMNSTS1

i

t

Polly jmd_Her Pals
Copyright, 1916, by Randolph Lewis?"

By Sterrell -,0

Pa Pays the Money and They Take Their Choice «
LILW AY—JACK- 
SERVICE.

[rain leaving To- 
irdays for JacK- 
iiscontlnued after

g Jackson’s Point 
"orr-nto will run 
Head of Monday, 
liscontinued after

Great Britain Rights Reserved.
HwtIK HbK/N THfe Tïnr "

^ "fcyh AMA(r. D/4/5
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World.

Aug.
•st Island, prob- 

for the amount 
man of hie age. 
i, and up to the 
ion has unloaded 
tfwenty loads of 

ivned by hlmsen 
island.
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:Railway

i
Ige of time will 
Kept. 3rd. 
m agents.

(0K SlëwtTtTs -/4-21 •
iÇbBy'ght. 1916, fay Newepaper Feature Service. Inc. Greet Britain right* rwefwt Raajftired in. U.X patoat Offirie»***^

r

vPS!ly.o,JiearYt C ? S', ^ent or cltV Office, 62 King Street Bast, or Depot 
Ticket Office, Toronto Union Station.

SankamhAP I ■* From Richmond Hill to Capreol and Bepiemoer ISt stations on Algoma Eastern Railway.
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CANADIAN MQRTHtRM ALLTHE WAY

Canadian Government Railways
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The Toronto Work By Lou Skuce TORONTO SCHOOLS
WILL BE ENLARGED

X*SKUCE ME =1■f*

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

*V WVN8f?> 1889.
B morning newspaper published every 

y In too year by The World News* 
per Company of Toronto. Limited 
J. Maclean, Managing Director. 

WORLD BVILDINU. TORONTO»NO. «0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Colls;

Main U9S—Private Exchange connectlns 
all departments.

•ranch Office—«0 South McNib 
Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1*46.

73Tem O'clock ju/t nme.

• TO D1EET THE vt/lFE /AND 

K'CV COmiN OFF THE /fond

f el »
KDlblIf I Hvi7Cy l noAy Have 

Half a no down the. 
HiDtUAyf

O* fTAHO AT Txe 
END AND VIWTCH THE

Chicken float out
Wair y

Decided at Meeting of Property 
Committee of Board 

of Education.

r-i
are still doing doty 

in the shape of
! .

An exquiel 
de Chine 
Waists, In 
dainty sty) 
including ;

1 Flesh, Mali 
, 34 to 44 bui

m st 16.00. *

Ay

A

*

m

EDDY’S
MATCHES

9
✓

The circulation of THE TORONTO 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD Is 
euthentlcatsd by the

ABC
And» Bureau oi Circulations

APPLICATION REFUSEDJI OUGHT TO mAKE
A HrT °VT HERE IF 
CARu-fo

Jol* r°v*- SilkGrace Anglican Denied Per
mission to Use Room in 

Brown School,

don't develop

1 ■) WashableJV THRbATcZ ■ variety of 
$2.80, $8.00y>G<XfH no ONE COflOiN OUT 

rr nov.Tr be eaislyer than
I TWOoGHT

The Ohh thing 
Wax JTopep, and 
the u/ife -—t r Good night,

•rated m Section 48 of the Postal Quids.

f Veil® WX'JXUCE P)E Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma, 
tenais and striking Qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

Chairman Miles Yokes of the hoard 
01 coacation property committee had 
a strenuous time yesterday afternoon 
during a debate on an application 
Iron Grace Anglican Church for the 
üîa.i’ii, kind<-'rgartvn room at Brown 
funds ln aid ot one ot the church

Brown made a special plea 
applicants, because they nave 
a v present, war conditions have 

church Wh e thcy were building this
,.«ÎI?8Î2S3 HodFeon and Dr. Noble op- 

1 ,,Cmnno!le alJFhcatlon, because it wits 
,{H° >'-maklns Proposition,

Ho,,,t, n a.r^n 01 the board, Trustee 
îustifleu' »,0n.*,.derc<Vhv circumstances 

a srnutlng the application,
t Ti£md^ ar.ed ]o^1 on a tle vote. 

Additions to school sites, which will
$:ir,)0' wore approv.

renMnh»hPr Cei1 ';,(l been agreed upor. 
ffvpt‘nthecase .of an addition to the 

avcnu6'. in which cnee expro-
P AJex2ndrtoCC^l1hng,l wore authorized.

.,Sch001 grounds will he 
extended by the purchase of an addl- 
t10" tor $6600 (or another annex 

h rtIi. 4venuc School, which Is said 
t° be the me st crowded school In the 
city, will have additions nude to the 

costing $ 1900 and $2800 for an ad
dition which Is to be started this fall, 

K'r;S Edward School will have two 
ccstln* *0000 and $3800, JTh‘°h w.®fe required owing to the erec-

tTene=hooiegroun„dal ann« °»
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..Dally World $4.00 per year; Dolly World 
Me per month; Sunday World $8.00 pet
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. It will prevent delay If letters contain* 
Ing "subscription»,” "orders for papers." 
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Circulation Department.

The World promis#» e before 7 
S-nt. delivery In any part of the City 
•r Suburbs of Toronto end Hamilton. 
World subscribers are Invited to 
advise the circulation department In 
cate of latd or Irregular delivery.
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FOUR MISSING ARE 
NOW REPORTED DEAD

which deems itself safe from punish
ment, supreme above morality and all 
the codes of civilization. General Von 
Groevenltz and the 64th Regiment 
carried out the orders Protests were 
made by the mayor of Lille and the 
bishop. Such proteste amuse the 
German Si' It adds to their impres
sion that they are a superior race, 
when they do things that etlr the in
dignation of decent people, 
temper is purely that of the bully. The 
only treatment that will incline them 
to pay attention to protests is the 
treatment that brings bullies to their 
senses.

Hence, all talk of an early peace, or 
a premature peace, or Any kind of 
peace that does not include 
plete realization by Germany what the 
rest of the civilized world thinks of 
her “Kultur,” would mean the failure 
of the war.

Just at present the pro-German 
agencies Nre declaring that if Russia 
could obtain Constantinople the war 
could easily be ended, as there is 
nothing ln the west of a nature that 
could not by adjusted without diffi
culty. Germany would like to forget 
the treaty that binds the entente allies 
not to make peace without unanimous 
consent. Germany would like to think 
that this treaty could be torn 
unecrupulously as her own treaty with 
Belgium. /

Should the entente allies be so false 
to their honor, so false to the appalling 
.sacrifices which their people have 
made, so false to Xhe spirit of humanity 
as to consent to condone the crimes 
of Germany, then Europe would have 
been betrayed, and but a short time 
would elapse before the German terror 
would spread over the nations again. 
Nothing but the abolition of militarism 
and kaiserism by the German people 
themselves, and their full acceptance 
of the pacific principles which Russia 
proposed ln the flrit peace rescript 
years ago, could Justify the end of 
the war.

CEORINE IN WATER 
IS NOT HARMFUL

ladies' Ret 
Underwear, 
straps and 
necks. Spr 
$1.60. Cbm 
sleeves, an) 
$2.60 and I

WILLS PROBATED

YYDon't LookThe estate of $4,667 left by Mrs. 
Agnes Trayner of Pine Grove, Vaug
han Township, who died Jan. 18 last, 
will he used for the main tern nee of 
rier children, Priscilla and Lej, until 
th®v become of age. The estate then 
will be divided equally between the 
two.

Old! t ShetlandCasualty List Bears Names of 
Fourteen Toronto 

Men.

- So Declared Dr. J. S. McCul
lough When Addressing 

Municipal Association.

•at rasters year 
srajr oed faded 
he,« to theirssr1 •wi-

Just openec 
Hand Knit 
and Gray, i 
It to 4d. j 
evening foi 
under coat 
$1.85, $150,

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 1.
Their

Mrs. Annie Noonan, sole heir of 
Kearln Daly, who died ln Toronto Aug. 
18 last, will receive $275, representing 
the estate of her father, who died in
testate. She has applied for adminis
tration.

Autocracy Fatal LOCKYER’S
This world - famed SULPHUR 

Hal.- Restorer 1» ore- 
pared by the great Hair Haem nair

The News must feel grateful to The 
Star for coming to Its assistance In 
the debate on autocracy at Queen’s 
Bark. The Star assures The News 
that “no autocratic precedent 
created by the appointment of Mr. 
Hearst as prime minister to succeed 
Sir James Whitney.” The autocratic 
precedent already existed, and, when 
It was followed, it was followed with 
fatal results.

NINE ON WOUNDED LIST HAS CLOSED SESSION
m MAIL

Seventy-Fifth Battalion Loses 
Members in Recent 

Fighting.

Will Endeavor to Have Provin
cial Municipal Department 

Established.

OFFICIALS ARREST TWO
FOR SELLING MORPHINE

Yi:ORPHANS SEEK DAMAGES 
FOR DEATH OF PARENTS

was
1 «I Its quality ot deepening grayneee i« 

the former color in s tow days. ta«. 
eecuring a preserved appearance, bee 22. 
abled thousands to retain tbelr poeUion.

Lockyer'i gives health to the hair 
restores the natural color. It .~° 
the eoalp and make» the most "

a com-
TO 6Receiver Arrested for Having Pos

session of Drug—Outfit is 
Found During Search.

tPAW’ 114 McGnl “treet, and 
John McConkey, without iiddresd wereamC8t£Ve8terday aftcmmnl’1' Mor? 
allty Officers Kerr and Boyd, * on a
charge of selling morphine lo Murray 
Herbert. A second charge against Lani 
k n accuses him of having the drug <n 
hie possession. 8
6e21nÜwLJ^<‘rL>frt y6? Rl*° L-rrested -t
668 Dufferln street, for having mor- 
prine in his possession. An outfit of

v® and, ncc<llt» worn found on 
McConkey when searched.

BOOKKEEPING BY MACHINERY.

There are a score of models of the 
Underwood Typewriter, for all kinds 
of accounting, recording, and statist!-' 
cal work. The Standard Underwood 
Bookkeeping Machine does luit 
its name would lndlcats^-ft does the 
bookkeeping. A ledger posted on the 
Underwood is a beautiful piece of work 
—and the machine does not make mis
takes. See it at the Underwood build
ing, 186 Victoria street.

Justice. Masten has reserved decision 
in the case of twenty or thirty infants 
to prosecute In Ontario courts a suit 
for damages in the death of their 
parents, who were lost in the wreck of 
the Empress of Ireland, which 
rammed and sunk by 
S tors tad June. 1814.

The application was made in Os- 
goode Hall asking for an order ap
pointing Alfred Jennings, Immigration 
official of Montreal, guardian ad litem 
for the orphans. Justice Masten in 
reserving judgment, asked for preced
ents and authorities.

T■

The casualty fist of yesterday 
tair.ed the names of 1* men who went 
overseas with Toronto battalions. One 
man has died; four first contingent 
men previously reported missing are 
now officially declared dead, and nine 
have been wounded. Recent lists con
tain the names of many men who went 
over with the 76th Battalion, which 
was later broken up to reinforce units at the front.

In the list of those killed in action 
is the name of Lieut James D. Simp
son. who left Toronto ln March with 
the 76th Battalion. He was later 
transferred to another unit and sent 
to France, and had been in the 
trenches only a short while when he 
met his death.

con- The chief address heard during the
last two

days’ meeting of the Ontario Munici
pal Association, which closed yester
day morning with the election of of
ficers, was made by Major J. S. Mc
Cullough, provincial health officer, 
who spoke on water supplies in 
towns and cities. He pointed out the

Perteei
morning's session of the

The Star instances the appointment 
of Sir John Abbott on the death of 
Sir John Macdonald. Tfiere were also 
Sir John Thompson and Sir Mac
kenzie Bowcll. And the Conservative 
party stepped on the down-grade with 
the first of these autocratic successions, 
nor did it recover itself again until 
the democratic principle reasserted it
self ln the selection of Sir Robert 
Borden. Sir James Whitney came Into 
power by democratic methods and his 
leadership was the first thing that 
Save the thirty years’ long opposition 
in Ontario a chance.

. • Iwas 
the steamer PLAYTWO, AS ACCOMPLICES

OF FRAUDS, ARRESTED

Harry Grime* of Grand Fork. 
and 0jlcar Onlens, Omaha) 

Nebraska, were arrested by Detect 
tlves Taylor, Mitchell and Cronin 
teruay afternoon on a charge of
îhfrnllur‘ Jh®K twftln are believed by 
the police to be confederates of the 
two men who were arrested last Sun- 
day "“a charge of defrauding a 
Gamebridge resident of a sum of
ln0Twmtod °ther pereonal Pf°Perty lij

L AN■

i “THE
! need of protecting sources of sup

plies, and stated that hie department 
had prepared analyses of all wells 
frein Niagara to Toronto by way of 
Hamilton.

Whether chlorine ln Toronto water 
is a danger to health or not was a 
question asked by Aid. Rydlng, and 
he was answered that the amount 
of the chemical consumed by any In
dividual could not possibly do any 
harm. Dr. McCullough added hum
orously that after Sept. 18 nobody 
would Increase the consumption of 
water to such an extent that harm 
would accrue. ,

"Town Planning Legislation" was 
the subject of an Interesting address 
by Thomas Adams, conservation com
mission expert, and he stated that 
Hamilton was the most progressive 
municipality of the forty or fifty 
which have taken up the work. The 
commission, he said, had taken up 
town planning more from the stand
point of public health than anything 
else. In Canada the British system 
was being followed, and power was 
given to local authorities to develop 
their own schemes along the lines 
suggested by their own experience. 
In England the scheme was being 
given great attention despite the war. 
He suggested for Toronto attention 
to the suburban districts, and the 
work should also be carried out ln 
unorganized territory.

Officers Elected.
The delegates referred to the 

ecutive with power to act the reso
lution of County Clerk A. N. Chap- 
ma” °f Hastings asking that public 
utilities where publicly owned should 
not be exempted from taxation

In order to confer with the premier 
a"d r}r°1',lncial secretary regarding the 
establishment of a provincial muni- 
clpfU department, a committee of 
three will oe named by the president 
of the association. The executive was 
instructed to consider efforts to se
cure an amendment to the Railway 
Act In order to provide for a city’e
eh"»!0* °f itS 8treet rallway fran-

P,nme/,/to."0«în^0^lcere were elected: 
President, W. C. Caughell, township

,YarnJouth: the vice-presidents
Nia^r» vruer: A ^!rd> E- H’ Menzles, 
Niagara halls: A. M. Chapman, county
clerk. Belleville; A. Ferland, reeve of
«ton™3»’ r ? Ke?t’ clty c,erk» Ham- 
F1 s’sn» Baker’ clty dork, London, 
treasurer *** r®-eIected ■ecretary-
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BAILIFFS AGED HELPER 

DIES SUDDENLY AT WORKup as

: . Employed by James McTammvy, 
bailiff, 102 East Adelaide street, James 
Barnes, 74 years of age. was found 
dead In the office r.t the above ad
dress by his employer yesterday. It is 
believed that Barnes was seized with 
heart failure soon after gding to work 
and died suddenly. The body wig 
taken to the morgy*, ).* an Inquest 
is unUkely. Barnes has several sisters 
ln the city whom the police are tvyfna 
to locate. •

He obtained a com
mission in the G.G.B.G., and imme
diately joined an overseas unit. Hiu 
next of kin live In Berwick. Scotland.

Pte. A. E. Cook, who has been miss
ing einco April, is now believed to bo 
aead. His relatives reside at 17 Fen
wick avenue, and thay had always re
tained hope that he was alive, but this 
hope was removed when the official 
notice was received yesterday. He 
went over with a Toronto battalion of 
the first contingent, and had been in 
the trenches since February.

Corn. E. V. Robblms, who left To
ronto ln March with the 76th Batta
lion. was yesterday reported to have 
died. In a former casualty list he 
was reported as being dangerously 111. 
His wife resides at 163 Davenport 
read. He enlisted about a year ago 
and had been in the trenches since 
June. He was 32 years old, p.nd came 
to Canada from Ireland several vears 
ago.

The .essence of autocratic methods 
la to be seen in machine rule in poli
tics.

STILL critically ill

Mrs. Margaret Williamson of 
Pape avenue, who took a quantity 
carbolic acid at her horns last nig 
•MilJle* In a critical condition In 
Michael's Hospital, altho she has i 
covered consciousness.

)
It was machine rule and auto- 

> cracy fhat rained the Liberal party 
under Premier Ross. The Star is 

11 careful to admit that it does "not say 
that the present custom is right.”

li Itylt as an opposition newspaper no 
doubt It would be glad to encourage 
The News in Its effort to perpetuate 
policy, which, If persisted ln, 
ruin to the Conservative party.

TERMINATED LICENSES
OF ELMVALE HOTELS Keep the woodwork 

clean and bright with
a

means
The license board yesterday termin

ated the license of D. Nt Rowat, Central 
Hotel, Elmvale, on September 6, for 
illegal selling of bottles, and that of 
J. P. Hayes, Dominion House, of the 
same place, on the 9th, for breaking 
the military regulations with regard 
to selling in prohibited hours.

Labor Day Week-End Trips to Bala 
Boboaygeon and Point au Baril

For the convenience of thos» visit
ing the atove resorts for-the week-end 
the Canadian Pacific will operate week
end and holiday service from Toronto 
as follows:

"Bala Week-End Train” will leave 
1 oronto 12.16 part. Saturday, Sept 2 
arriving Bala 3.50 p.m ; returning will 
leave Bala 7.60 p.m. Monday, Sept. 4 
Instead of Sunday, Sept. 3, arriving 
Toronto 11.10 p.m. ' “

“Bobcaygcon Week-End Train” will 
leave Toronto 1.30 p.m. Saturday, Scot 
2, arriving Bobcaygeon 4.80 p.m.* rPl 
turning will leave Bobcaygeon 8* p.m 
Monday, Sept. 4, instead of Sunday 
Sept. 8, arriving Toronto 10.60 p.m.

“Point au Baril Week-End Sleeper” 
will leave Toronto 9.45 p.m. Frida” 
Sept. 2, arriving Point au Baril 
u.in. Sept, 8, and may be occupied 
til departure of steamer. Returning 
leave Point au Baril 1.27 n.m. Tues 
day, Sept. 6, Instead of Monday, Sent 
4 (may be occupied Monday evening' 
arriving Toronto 8.20 a.m. Tuecdày 
Sept. 6.

Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agent» or W. B How
ard, district paesengfer agent, Toronto.
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Old DutchShould the present favorable weather 
continue the Canadian National Ex
hibition of 1916 promises 
most a Record. The attractions are of 
a sterling character, 
stand performance, which adds 
elderably to the attendance, includes 
military spectacle which has 
■been surpassed ln previous exhibitions. 
It was a happy conception in the midst 

**le military display to Introduce 
the massed

I !
Proportional Representation

--------  Pte. G. Richardson, who has been
t artiri® from The London Times of missing since April, is new believed 
£uJyJ9.by.:D-.r’ on ‘‘The Elements of to be dead. He enlisted with a first 
*e,??netruct on’. contains the following contingent i-nit. He was 44 years of 
endorsement 0f proportional représenta- age. a widower with four chlldrcn and
Stuart* X,m6 daye °f J1*™ =md John business'1 <:rly empl°y®d ln the lumbcr 
Stuart Mill onward there haa been a „ . .
progressive analysis of the character and „_Pte- E' Irving, whose wife and 
effects of voting methods, and it may ,hrfe children live at 103 Blackthorn»! 
"J?" be taken as demonstrated that, avenue, has been missing since June, 
ftmSrCX?r fh,e -common and obvious me- and jt Is evident that he has been kll- 
ti™ each, v°ter many elec- led in action. He came to Toronto
ademted ltgtollowsnnecessar!mb that°theré fr°ïïl En»la.nfi six years ago, and was 
can he no real decision betiveen more lnnthe et?pI”y th® «arris Abbatoir. 
than two candidates, and further It fol- Corp. J. M. Dave y Is now reported 
loxvs that the affairs decided by such for official purposes killed in action, 
voting will gravitate continually into the H® reached the trenches in February,

cusam.ns rgahtst^pmtocrats!1 rich"jcws' wou"d,?d' He was unmarried
Privileged families, and party funds but „nd le. *,U11'dVed by hl" mother, who 
t Is the simple essential of this question. llve8 at 81 Pendrlth avenue, 
voting, like any other process, is sub- Lftnce-Ccrp. C. E. :8tonehouse, whose 
ject to scientific treatment; there is one mother lives at 90 Huntley street, has 
c,div rti^™S.°Lwtln^,.whicl'autonmti- been wounded. He went overseas 
a considerate vark^of^rnni j3 lLlth tho 8Fdh Battalion, ard while at 
ftl.ienable to manpulation and fruitful of ^ront escaped until the present 
corruption and enfeebling complication* liT'har*?e<!' _Hc had studied law at 
The .sane method of voting i* known a* Osgcode, and was with the Ocean Ac- 
proportional representation with large cid®nt and Guarantee Company at the 
constituencie* and the single transferable time of his enlktment. 
laifr H is ft* reasonable and neces- Pte. Hamilton T. Harper, 267 Perth 
soon is MMiWeUri‘Thvt0|Utd-han<iudt s avenue, who has officially been re- 
thenght types of Aeroplane Dorted killed In action, enlisted ln Sep-
best port* of gun The advantage1 of *915, with the 81st Battalion,
this medhod is not a matter of opinion -ATter reaching England he was trans
mit a matter of demonstration; it needs ferred to % C.M.R. unit, and had been 
out an hour or so of enquiry to con- in the trenches only a short while 

i Î2Î? 1 g<y person of its merit when he met his death.
SÆSïïKIi-r sSA 8* 8S&X
s<linol of pôhtlcal writers ’to^epeak1 of "1*,cr*- Hc was ari athlete, holding 
j,rof>orliotial representation as a “fad"’ ■ many medals and trophies for running, 
but it 1» no more a fad to want thé jumping and swimming, 
method of proportional representation ln Fie. F. M. Journeaux, 20 Marjory 
wmt elections than it Is to avenue, has been wounded in the arm.
bottle wire in an electHca{>f|n6,v.nnr,1îecr He went overseas with a Toronto bn.t- 
or writes Un floür lrttead of chaff in°'a vdJt°v 't1.., 8C,C0nd contingent, and 
loaf. With It parliamentary Institutions Iu>d '50en at the front over a year. He 
will work freely: without it they will cer- 19 years old, and before enlisting
talnly choke and block In any great was employed ln a Parliament street 
emergency. grocery store.

_ Pte. E. G. Clarke, who hfi* beer.
Groups of Canadian prisoners now wounded, lcft Toronto In April with 

in Germany appear In this week’s js- the 83rd Battalion, and went to France 
sue 'of The Toronto Sunday World, with the C.M.R. He Is 22 years old, 
Perhaps some one you know may be I married and a native of England, 
in one of these groups. Buy this 
week’s Issue, for sale by all newsdeal
ers or newsboys.
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groups ot dancers. The 
Bcottlsh Highland fling, the Irish jig, 
the English hornpipe, with 
hundred performers, are more pictur
esque than most of the ballets.

The Swedish drill by the 169th
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Of the Exhibition in
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general, the

verdict 4e most satisfactory. The 
«mbits are attractive beyond 
previous record. The unique toy ex
hibit throws a fascinating side-light 
on the ramifications

war
any

NewlUniversities Dictionary 
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of political 
economy as influenced toy war. But it 
is too gigantic a task to particularize 
among sudh a host of attractions. The 

! ehellimaklng in the process build
ing is of immediate Interest, however, 
the south sea curios, the flower maze! 
the submarine and scout patrol. King 

| George's horse,
I novelties, but there

FINED A8 SOOTH8AYER

Charged with telling fortunes, Maud 
Brown, College street, was fined $60 
and costs when she came up in the 
police court yesterday.

■ He Is the '1 BEATS
grand trunk^ailwav

Treln’NoteC^Ve..°J da'ea "hown: 
n.^0- 67> Muskoka Express," 

leaving Toronto 12.01 p.m. dally except
m£revillef°r mMUK8k0ka Wh£rf ami
Saturday,e’sept. z* W,thdrawn after

Train No. 63, leaving; Toronto 2 ok
vilu dRllyvf°rn.^!lekoka Wharf, Hunts
ville. Burks Falls and North Bay will

tT- In vJn,tft?r Monday' Sept. 4.
B No. 49. leaving Toronto 2.06

burst. Huntsville, Burk’s Falto and 
North Bay will ikake the connection
Nariratîo^arÜfîlarf, wlth the Muskoka 
a Co’ Ï steamers from Sept.
withdre Jnterc.Whl?h date traln will be
withdrawn. Penetang section of 
train will be withdrawn after 
day. Sept. 2.
«strtoftsK
siSv. sEii ,r"> “"mi -

„ ,T1"ln11Na 41- leaving Toronto 7.4f 
a,in. dally except Sunday, will, com
mencing Monday, Sept. l8, run vn
ihmn^h\ and ^ extendedthrough to North Bay, arriving 5.55

Selralin« NÀ2m43, c07îm<‘n-lng Monday, 
Sept. 18, will run to Huntsville onlv iMtcnd.of Scotia Jet <w>’
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are scores of others, 
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There never was a better year to see 
J Toronto's great annual show, and It- 

is evident that.a larger number 
ii]’ usual oB visitors fiom

States are taking advantage 
I opportunity.
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How to Get ItIra
Present or mall to this 

paper six coupons Ilk# th* 
abovs with ninety-sight 
cents to cover cost of hand
ling, peeking, elerk hire, ote.

For the Mere Nominal Coot ot 
Manufacture and Diotribation

than 
the United

l'i As ago advances 
g the blood gets 

ijfl thin, the nerves 
Ml exhausted and 
If vitality runs low.

By building up 
the nerve force of 
body and mind 
Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food Is an un
bounded blessing 
to people of ad
vanced years.
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6 98c iTAXES, PAID AND DUE,

LISTED BY TREASURER
id

Bully Methods
,

! CmICHIE’S
BEAURICH CiGARS

i Add tor Postage; 
Up to 80 miles

All the unofficial world of civiliza
tion protests to -^Germany against the 

f infamy of the German Government In 
:jj dragging 25,000 people, 
li! from 15e to 20, and men and

up to 65 years from their homes. This 
S occurred at Roubaix, Tourcoing, Lille 

and elsewhere. Previously the Gcr- 
tapn authorities

secure dûs NEW au&entic %
Dictionary, botmd in real ! 
flexible leatiier, fflaaMed ! 
wito full pages' in | color
and duotone 1300 pages, FILLED t tZTST1

25^ DICTIONARIES IN'ONE 
All Dictionaries published previ-. 
ous*to this year are out of date

;MAIL> 
ORDERS 
\MLL?

According to a report by City 
Treasurer Thoe. Bradshaw the amount 
of taxes due in 1916 and previous 
years not yet paid is approximately 
$2,095,652. Hc collected In the first 
eight months of this year on account 
of taxes which fell due In 1915 and 
previous years *2.036,#05. 
thf* amount received 
makes the total of $9,542,253.

There is an interesting picture of 
Sarah Bernhardt, as she returned from 
a visit to the French trenches. The 
Sunday World may bo obtained from 
any newsdealer or newsboy at 6 cents 
the copy,
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had taken young 
people from their homos and from the 
streets and

I

1I Jtransported them, none i:i' ■knew where,
These are the actions of a nation n vI
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Featured for 
ihibition Visitors

SCHEURER'S]THE WEATHERlof AmusementsThe Spirit of the Crowd
fmnfeçjpiaims Ago . ^TEOr.OLCKÎICAL OFFICE, Toronto.

ftÆÆÆaSî'.STivaïe
wan; also over Lake Superior; 
the wealher has been fine.

Min.mum and maximum temperature! : 
IJaweon, 84-74; Victoria, BO-62; Vancou- 
YJr;,66-76; Kamloops. 62-92; Edmonton, 
H-jj: Battlefcrd. 42-50; Prince Albert, 
31-et- Calgary, 64-66; Medicine Hat. SB
'S: Moose Jaw. 47-50; Winnipeg, 48-58; 
POri Arthur, 50-72; Parry Sound. 44-82; 
London. 45-87; Toronto, 46-80; Ottawa, 
52-78: Montreal. 56-72; Quebec, 52-70; St. 
John, 54-66; Halifax. 52-78. x

—Probabilities.— 1
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

southerly, shifting to westerly and north
westerly winds; showers and local thun
derstorms, becoming cooler at night.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence valleys— 
Fresh southerly to westerly winds, 'with 
some showers and local thunderstorms.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh souther
ly to southwesterly winds; fair and warm 
today: local showers during the night 
and on Saturday.

Superior—Fresh 
westerly winds; local showers at first, 
but mostly fair and cooler.

Manitoba—Generally fair and cool. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Some lo

cal showers, but partly fair; not much 
change In temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

There have been some mighty 
impressions made at the Cana- 

. dlan National Exhibition this 

. Federation Year, and people 
have gone from the grounds 
with renewed faith In the great 

' British Empire and the liberty 
and freedom and righteousness 
which she represents and which 
permeates her very being. Peo
ple have been astounded at the 

, majesty and sublimity of the 
spectacle presented nightly and 

/ the memory of the occasion 
. will linger long after 1916 has 
. passed into the far beyond.
, There will not be one of the 
. twenty odd thousand who wit

nessed the production last night 
who will forget what was seen 
and heard. The choit in the 
abbey had rendered “O God, Our 

. Help in Ages Past," and other 
old familiar hymns so dear to 
the hear» of many, and which 
have brought so much comfort 
to those who have suffered the 

. pangs of war. Finally, when 
"Praise God From "Whom All 

. Blessings Flow" was echoed 
, across to that vast congrega- 
„ tion, every person on the stand 
, stood reverently until Its last 
. chords had died away. Thev 
, arose with one impulse, and 

men bared their heads.
It was a wonderful slghto- 

something that will never be 
forgotten.

Waists
Be sure the Diamonds you 
buy are really what they are 
represented to be.
We show a large variety of 
Solitaires, Twins, Three and 
Five-Stpne

duty f . jLn exquisite collection of new Crepe 
! (e Chine and Georgette Crepe Silk 

Waists, in attractive collection of 
dainty styles. Fine display of colors, 
including White, Ivory, Black. Pink, 

m Flesh, Malte, *c„ &c. AU sises from 
"i 14 to 44 bust measure. Specially priced 

EK at 86.00, 16.60 and 16.00 each.

The Most Exquisite
of the World *%

Artistic. Achievements

eleewhere

Of
ys yim

DIAMOND
RINGS

From whatever angle you view any 
Gourlay piano you will find it supreme
ly satisfying in beauty.
The Gourlay ranks among the most 
exact and exquisite of the world’s 
artistic achievements.
The superb delicacy of its lines is 
matched only by the charm of its rich 
tone.
That beauty of tone is like the grace of 
the Gourlay design—irresistible.

Jap Silk Blouses i

Voile Waists
Handsome Embroidered White Voile 

I waists, in attractive display of new
■ styles, showing new large coUars ;
I others with Jabot fronts and new
■ sleeve effects, trimmed with fine pearl
I buttons; splendid choice of styles, in
I full assortment of all sizes. $3.00 and

11.60 each.

■ Crepe Wool Underskirts
line Wool Crepe Underskirts, In
White and black, form-fitting and very 

I • , Mastic; will wash beautifully and re-
■ quires no ironing. Lace and scalloped
■ trimmed. An Ideal skirt for Fall wear.
■ $4.00 and $4.60 each.

I $tik and Wool Underwear
ladles’ Real Swiss Silk and , Wool 
Underwear. Vests shown with shoulder 
straps and short sleeves, low and V. 

m necks. Special, 90c, $1.00, $1.26 »nd 
$1.60. Combinations, short or long 
sleeves, ankle lengths. Special, $2.00, 
$2.60 and $3.00 each.

Shetland Wool Spencers

ÜSE Ranging from
the first 
Matches 

y EDDY 
for ine

qualities, 
i the ac-

$10 to $500
We court comparison. Visit 
our store; inspect our Stock, 
and convince yourself that 
the difference between our 
Diamonds and those of other 
reputable dealers is in the 
prices only. :

TO-DAYwesterly to north-

M0LLIE WILLIAMS
her own show

SEE MOLLIE WILLIAMS
(HERSELF) AND HER

Hawaiian National Dance
ASSISTED BY

20 Beautiful Hawaiian Girls

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
Limited

TCHES Kwu* of ServiceWind. 
4 W.

29.71 " s's.’e.

Ther. Bar.
60 29.75Time.

8 a.m.
Noon,
2 p.m 
4 p.m,
8 p.m.................... 71 29.60 16 S.W.

Mean of day. 63 ; difference from aver
age, 1 below; highest. *0; lowest, 46.

SCHEUER’SIt
77ys 79

s
990 Yonge Street

Vj. i 11,The Oldest Established 
Wholesale Diamond Importers 

In. Canada.
1 188

STREET CAR DELAYS Yonge
Street

Toronto

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN 
IN THE HARNESS EVENTS

Was Fair Crowd in Attendance 
in Front of Grand 

Stand.

Thursday, Aug. 81, 1916.
Bathurst care, both way», 

delayed 6 minutes at 7.39 
p.m. at Front and. Spadtna 
by trains.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 5 minutes at 7.63 
p.m. at Front and Spadlna by 
train.

an'tLook
Old!! CHARGED WITH ROBBING 

AN INTOXICATED MAN

Fred Davidson Arrested Follow
ing Description Given 

Police.

S
i.UÎ

pr
ral

Just opened a new shipment of Real 
Hand Knit Wool Spencers, in White 
and Gray, plain or ribbon bound. Sizes 
$2 to 46. An ideal garment for cool 
evening for wearing over blouse or 
under coat, f

V'to
A fair crowd was in attendance In 

front of the grand stand yesterday 
afternoon, and not a few were there 
with an interest In the harness everitson 
fçr the afternoon. These seems to be 
a scarcity of entries in some classes, 
and as a result one of the events, for 
cobs, to be shown to a suitable vehicle, 
was a walkover for a nice bay mare 
that had plenty of action and style.

In the class for mares and geldings 
to be shown to a mnabout wagon! 
Crow & Murray won with a good-look
ing bay gelding, altho L. N. Bate of 
Ottawa, with a nice little chestnut 
mare, was close to him for the honors 
Crow * Murray won the event for tan
dems with a good-looking pair who 
bad plenty of action and style, and 
warranted the decision rendered. L 
N. Bate of Ottawa got second and third 
with two nice turnouts, and the entry 
of Sir 8. M. Pellatt received the fourth 
honors. There was plenty of competi
tion in the saddle classes, and Crow & 
Murray again took first, and also 
ond, with Sealed Order, a nice up- 
el anding bay gelding, who showed 
plenty of action at all gai». Miss 
Gcoderham was third and J. Milne 
fourth.

In the standard bred: stallion class 
for trotters, Crow & Murray again 
headed the list with a fine chestnut 
horse who had good action and excel
lent way of going. 8. Lister was sec
ond with a nice chestnut horse, and T. 
D. Elliott received third with a good- 
looking brown horse. Only one horse 
turned out In thé standard bred stal
lion event for jiacérs; he also was own- 
cd by Crow,& Muiyfe/and was a nice

m

8
$125,r $LS<>!' $1.75"and BlOO^each^88’ 

—
MARRIAGES.

SILCOX—HOWE—On Aug. 31, 1916. Anna 
Evelyn, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Howe of Sherboume street, to 
Roy H. Sllcox, B.Sc., son of the Rev. 
J. W. and Mrs. Sllcox. Eden, Ont.

When a citizen telephoned Court 
street police station yesterday after
noon that he had seen an intoxicated 
man being robbed in a lane at the 
rear of Pearl and Slmcoe streets, 
Policeman Mitchell was despatched to 
the place, where he found William 
Garnald, 155 George street, lying oiq 
the ground In a helpless condition. 
From the description furnished 
Plalnclothesman Marshall last night 
arrested Fred Davidson, 423 West 
Adelaide street, on a charge of rob
bing Garnald.

THE ARENA 8.30 P.M. TO I A.M. TONIGHT 
AND SATURDAY NIGHT

UNDER AUSPICES OF THE 206TH IRISH CANADIANS. 
(Lt.-Col T. H- LENNOX, O.C.)

A COLOSSAL COMBINED

: MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
Filled.Hair

«tore/
I VAUDEVILLE

1"MAT* 1Q-I6* EVE-10-| g - 20 $

! | JOHN CATTO A SON
N TO 61 KINO ST. EAST 

TORONTO

WEEK—IMOGEN* COMER.
4 Broderick ; Weston 6 Younei Lovollo * Lovelle; Che*, h. Smith *C<?

* Winifred ; Wood.' AnSniS 
Secret of the Submarine; Charlie Chaplin 
Bos Seat» can be rewrved in adVanc,!
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DEATHS.
CARROLL—On Thursday, Aug. 31, 1916, 

Bessie Cunningham, dearly beloved" 
wife of Frank Carroll, 2341 Queen St. 
East.

MILITARY AND THEATRICAL CABARET

(UNDER MANAGEMENT OF MAJOR J. A, GAIRDNER.)

ALEXANDRA|
Ret™.n of Canada's Favorite. Oliver Morocco Present.

MAT.
BAT.Funeral Saturday, 1.30 p.m. Inter

ment Prospect Cemetery.
FRASER—On Thursday, Aug. 31, 1916. 

at the Residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
F. W. Boynton, 38 Thome Crescent, 
Isabella McBealh, widow of the late 
Wm. Fraser, formerly of 14 Beaton 
street, Toronto.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m. In
terment in the Necropolis.

GARDNER—On Aug. 21. John William 
Gardner, In h» 78th year.

Funeral from his son's residence, 433 
Pape avenue, Saturday, Sept. 2, at 3.30 
p.m.. to Norway Cemetery. " Friends 
and acquaintances kindly accept this 
intimation.

GARROW—At Toronto, on Aug. 31, 1916, 
Mr. Justice Garidw, age 73 years.

( Funeral notice later.
hftiRRELL—Suddenly, on Aug. 30, 1916, 

at his late residence, 74 Lindsey av
enue, George Henry Hurrell, in hla 55th 
year.

Funeral service at above address on 
Friday, Sept. 1, at 2.30 p.m. Intor
ment in prospect Cemetery.

KING—On Wednesday, Aug. 80th, 1916, 
after a brief illness, John King. K.C., 
beloved husnand of Isabel Grace Mac
kenzie, in his 78rd year.

Funeral from his late residence, 236 
Avenue road, on Friday, at 2 p.m. In
terment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

u/£ln,rpe/' =oetome broker, 3» West 
Wellington at., corner Bay et. The Bird of ParadiseCES

«RESTED COURT TO INVESTIGATE 
CANAL PATROL FURTHER

By Richard Walton Tally.
A Jove Story of Hawaii.

p,ay of a Woman'. Bool, 
vee. and Sat. Mat., 26c to 1110 
NEXT WEEK- "ON TRIAL.»

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Toronto
Announces

TWO PUBLIC LECTUB
- - CHRISTIAN SCIENCE - -

By Virgil O. 8 trickier, C.8., of New York.
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The 

CbrUt, Sol outlet, in Boston, Mae»., in
THE NEW CHURCH EDIFICE

Cor. St. George St. and Lewther Ave.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 2nd, at • p.m., and SUNDAY, SEPT. 3rd, at t p.m,

The Public i« Cordially Invited. ’ *
NO COLLECTION.
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“THE BOHEMIAN GIRL.” eec-
! ' Special to The Toronto World,

KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 31. — 
There is a possibility that the court 
of enquiry presided over by Major- 
General Smith, Judge advocate- 
general, will be reopened In the near 
future. The court has been sitting at 
the armories for the last three days 
conducting an extensive investigation 
into the affairs of the St. Lawrence 
Canal patrol. It wag found, however, 
that the scope of the enquiry was too 
limited. The finding of the court will 
not be made public, according to the 
officers.

I A passenger list that read like a 
| page from "The Arabian Nights,” was 
f carried by a ship which sailed from 
i Cairo a few years ago bringing a small 

regiment of Arab acrobats. Twelve of 
the silent, dusky performers were Im
ported for “The Bohemian Girl," and 
th* remainder were to be divided be
tween "The Garden of Allah” and the 
New York Hippodrome show. Since 
then the public has never tired of 
watching these wondrous Levantine 
tumblers, who seem to defy the laws 
of gravitation, and the "Tzlganl Whirl
wind Arabs” have remained a sen
sational feature of the Aborn presenta
tion of “The Bohemian Girl" for elx 
wessons. This big organization, which 
gemblnes the aspects of opera, 
melodrama and circus, will come to 
the Grand Opera House next week, 
opening with a special holiday matinee 
Monday (Labor Day).

Efl ON
HIPPODROME

WEEK MONDAY,’Aro^ig1**' ^ 

Girl”; BjMptt and B«.toy; Edwtaî22E

of Mate., l«c, 15c.
Flrat Church of

ADMISSION FREE.

V ILL.
tison of 4t 
i quantity of 
» last night, 
iditlon in St. 
she has re-

____________ iMit. Every Day
PARISIAN FLIRTS

i smooth going fellow with a good stylo 
and appearance. > - MISSION

OPENS SUNDAY, SEPT. 8BD, AT 11 A.M. BIG GIRL SHOW.
Next Week—"The Tourists."AT

ST. CECILIA'S CHURCH«î#

PASSUDNIST1 FATHERS
f

■ Z f

NSW YORK.

Take Dun da. Cars to Keel*.

1

AT THE MADISON.|i

The title "The Smugglers” suggests 
a strong melodrama, with an abund
ance of robberies, escapades, appre
hension», and other thrilling adven
tures. but the play which was shown 
at the Madison Theatre last night for 
the first time was something entirely 
different; it was a very clever arid 
amusing comedy with Donald Brian In 
the title role. The laughable quali
ties of the plot have been carried out 
with perfectly balanced Judgment and 
artistic conception. The story con
tains a long series of complicated 

| event», each having a wealth of rich, 
I wholesome humor.

RETURNED
SOLDIERS

MCCARTHY—On August 22nd, In German 
Bast Africa, from wounds received In 
action on 17th, Captain W. O. Mc
Carthy of the Second Rhodesian Regi
ment, son of the late J. L. G. Mc
Carthy, Esq., M.D., of Barrie, in hie 
37th year.

THOMAS—On Wednesday, Aug. Sfl. at 
her home, In New York City, Ruby, 
dearly beloved wife of Dr. Arthur W. 
Thomas, youngest and beloved daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr». Samuel Vance.

Funeral from her father's home, 674 
Jarvis street, Saturday, at 2.30. In
terment In Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 
Motors.

WILLIAMS—At Buffalo, Aug. 31, 1916, 
Albert G., beloved husband of Mary 
Williams, ago 46 years.

Funeral notice later.

A
I
I

‘ The Offices of the Soldier»- Aid Com- 
mieeion of Ontario are at the Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto. The pubho are cordial, 
ly invited to co-operate with us in getting 
soldiers' positions and doing other help
ful work for convalescent soldiers and 
their dependents. Write, or telephone Main 6800.
W. D. McPherson, K.C., M.P.P., Chairman 

Joseph Warwick, Secretary.

New Prices August .1, 1916
4

AT THE STAR.

The following prices for Ford cars will be 
effective on and after August 1st, 1916

1 An entirely new burlesque and vau- 
I Seville performance that Is said to 

Include many distinct surprise* is an
nounced for the Star Theatre com
mencing next week, when "The 

ri Tourists” will appear for the first timo 
11 *h that house. The entertainment con- 

r » ■lets of two lively one-act pieces and 
1 J long program of vaudeville special- 

tiw- The first act Is called "A Trip 
! PaHe. and the second “The Mil

lionaire. The comedy embraces sev- 
era. of the most popular performers 
In burlesque, among them Gus Fay, a 
popular comedian, Ernest Schroeder, 
Su Biwran, Kitty Mitchell, Hilda 

wiiUam Lemuel*. Anna Heldell 
“ft X*1'|jan Cahill, while in the vaude
ville bill are La Petite Vivian, Eddie 
FOX, the Webster Sisters and others.

DIDN’T WANT TO MAKE
SOLDIER FEEL REAL BAD

#

Chassis 
Runabout 
Touring Car - 
Coupelet 
Town Car - 
Sedan

$45000m
Attorney-General Releases Him 

From Jail to Attend Re
ception. 47500 MADISON bloob and 

BATHURST.
Toronto’s Finest Uptown Theatre.

495001 DONALD BRIANThe wheels of Justice turned swift
ly in tho attorney-general’* office 

A returned soldier, 
been

received only too well by his friends 
In p, Northern Ontario town. The 
police magistrate gave him thirty 
day*.

Yesterday there was a reception for 
relumed soldiers. The authorities 
telephoned by long distance line to 
the parliament buildings. "It would be 
too bad to have the bands playing 
outside and the poor fellow in jail," 
decided Hon. I. B. Lucas, who sent a 
telegram to the sheriff that the man 
should be released at once if the police 
magistrate consented. The formalities 
would follow.

yesterday, 
wounded In the trenches, had

in an Amusing Photo-Play Comedy,

“THE SMUGGLERS"69500; j SEATS FOR “ON TRIAL." Evening», 7.46 and 9.16. Price* 10c, lie; 
boxe* 26c; matinee, nil «este, 10c.US-

/
Ko better proof of the. _ tremendous

JUCCess of “On Trial” can be cited than 
the continually eager crowds that 
flocked to see it In New York City for 
over two years. "On Trial" was writ
ten b ya comparative newcomer In the 
dramatic world, and it Is as novel In 
Construction as it Is thrilling in its en- 

I ectment. The scats sale opened yes- P «rday at the Alexandra, and the con- 
1 I “Dual line-up at the box office Indi

cates another banner week for this 
Spacious playhouse

Scarboro Beach Park
RUSSIAN JUVENILE BAND

Richards, Brady and Martin

78000■

89000 CUSTOMS REACH 
HIGH AUGUST MARK

im mté

Comedy 'Cyclist*
RAEMAEKBRS’ WAR CARTOONS 

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANTf. o. b. Ford, Ontario:his
he

IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT IN 
ARM BY SON ON BIRD HUNT

Injured Man Walks Four Miles for 
First Aid—Now in the 

Hospital.

Approximately Three Million Dol
lars Received, Setting 

Record.

1ht These prices are positively guaranteed a
1st, 1917,1

iy reduction before August 
vance in price at any time.

increase of half a million over the 
revenue of July this year, but this to 
usual as July is the month bdt 
the spring and fall seasons and never 
produces records. The increase Is at» 
tributed to the shipments of war 
material

A comparison of th years 1»1S and 
1916, ending August 81, shows that the 
total gain for 1916 Is twelve and a 
half million dollars, and the total of 
thirty mllUons, for this year to the 
end of August, is far In excess of any 
figures ever handed out by the custom 
house officials.

The following are the figures for 
the months of July and August for the 
two years: August, 1916, $2,900,000;
July, 1916, $2,315,973; August, 1915, 
$1,611,606 and August, 1914, $1,684,-
122.

The total results for the year ending 
August 31, 1915, were $17,600,000 and 
for the year ending August 11. 1916. 
$80,000,000,

id-
■to. ween

t
re; MUNITIONS ARE CAUSEu.> ah >1. .07

Ford Motor Company of Canada
Limited

Toronto Branch : Corner Christie and Dupont Streets

•is ;
Steady Gain of Millions in Last 

Two Years’ Re- 
x ceipts.

* ‘Ti'^nXTaT'Ii-.w. ...

Martin, of Denbigh, was accidentally 
•hot while hunting birds with his son. 
and is in the General Hospital. His 
son had the rifle. Suddenly he saw a 
bird and the rifle was exploded pre
maturely. and the. bullet entered the 
right arm of his father. The wound 1 
was quite serious and the men went 
to the nearest place four miles away 
where aid was obtained and the wound 
temporarily dressed. The Injured man 
was put in a motor boat and taken to 
Tweed, where he was put on the train 
for Kingston, I

,22 H.i;
iter

He
Represented by nearly three million 

dollars the customs figures for To
ronto^ for the month of August, an
nounced yesterday, show that the re
venue for this month is the greatest 
of any August In the history o, To
ronto. The increase over August, 
1914, the first month of the war, Is 
more than one million dollars, and the 
revenue increase for August, 1916, is 
even greater. August -.too shows an

JM. ,

».

Cr
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GRAND SSSilS'i-Ks,
molly McIntyre

in her new S-sot comedy

“SILENT SUE"
— HIT WEEK—SEATS MW—I
_ .. , _Night*. 26c Xo $1.50.
3 MATS. Kra 25c to $1
ABORN OPERA CO.

In Belle's musical maeterpleoe

THE BOHEMIA! GIRL

ttUtWtf'VtlfRTOm
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN

"A WOMAN IN THE CASE"
Afternoons: 10c, 16c; Box Best. 2So. 

Evening*: 10c,. 16c and 26c; Box Seat. 
26c. Performance.: 12 noon, 2 p.m., 4 
p.m,, 6.46 p.m., 7 p.m., » p.m.

/

suss
MABION MORGAN'S ART DANCKB8.

MOBTON AND MOORE.
MISS NORTON AND NICHOLSON.

»—MUSICAL GORMANS—6pi

MASSEY HALL
2.30 P.M.—«.16 P.M.

NOW PLAYING
PRICE*, 

i Matinee: 
k Rush 26c 

Pee. eoc. 
front

Evening: 
_ «nth ?6c; 
f Me, 

fÇe and 
*1.00.

A ;

1

ORCHES rHA 40 MUSICIANS.

Exhibition
Visitors

cannot afford to mis. the exhibit 
in the Manufacturers Bid*, of Ye 
Old. Firme of

Helntzman & Co., Ltd.
or to examine the beautiful ehow- roome at

Heinfzman Hall
196-166-197 Yonge St.
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Toronto 3 
Newark 1: Baseball Bowling Kewt’aJh 5 Turf• '

Tigers Gain Whole Game' 
On the Boston Red Sojc

BUNIY BOffl SOWING 
1DURNET. RECORD ENTRY

Seven Ra
“ Days]BASEBALL RECORDS Toupee 

for Mer
$

SIGN ONE INDIANS INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Loit.Clubs.

Buffalo ...............
Providence ....
Toronto .............
Montreal ...........
Baltimore .........
Richmond .........
Rochester .........
Newark .............

fi!i 51
Tbs On ta 

■ued . their 
meet Inc ia 
-Saturday. I 
There are 
days, the 1 
Handicap e

N ifit! 53
At Philadelphia (American)—Chicago 

hit the delivery of Bush and Nabors hard 
and easily won, 7 to 1. ■ Jackson had a 
home run, a triple and a single In four 
times at bat. Weaver was put out of 
the game by Umpire Chill for disputing a 
decision. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago ............. 1 0 0 0 0 SOS 0—7 12 0
Philadelphia .,.0 0 0 0 00-,

Batteries—Benz and Schalk;
Nabors and Piclnlch.

At Boston—St Louis made It three out 
of four from the Red Sox,
1. The Browns were able 
pinches, and were helped to one run thru 
an error by McNally, who Is substituting 
for Captain Barry. Score : R.H.E.
St. Lauis ......0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0—2 7 0
Boston

Batteries—Koob and Severold; 
and Cady.

.... 64 54
Newark Beaten With Enzmann on 
^ the Mound—Leafs Scored 

All Runs in Fourth.

Largest Outside Dominion Fixture 
—Official Draw—Play 

Tomorrow.

«H :>fi
.. 62 
.. 55 64 .■r52 65

4 6 73 on—Thursday Scores.—
Toronto..,............ 3 Newark .
Buffalo................
Baltimore.................3 Rochester
Richmond...

on
4 Providence’WWW; 2 Is aâ fol1,6 0—1 4 2 

Bush,
» Tommy Thompson, who heaves that old 

pill with his left hand and signs his pay 
cheque with his right, tossed hi glove 
;iito the box yesterday afternoon, In the 
opening game of the series with Newark, 
nnd when he came oack to the clubhouse 
cheque with h!s_ right, tossedr his glove 
and that of Enzman as well,’ and the In
dian sign on the Indians. The Leafs fol
lowed up their good work against Rich
mond. and emerged on the long end of a 
3rto—1 score. . The last appearance of 
Thompson on the firing line was on Mon
day against Richmond. On that occasion 
he held the Virginians to three lone hits, 
ite duplicated the feat yesterday, and 
the cellar occupants had to be content 
with three hits, one of them a double.

Thompson's performance Is all the 
more creditable because he outpltched 
the best man on the Newark pitching 
staff. Any time Johnny Enzman works 
against the Leafs, the fans generally 
!*ok for a defeat, Enzman is a good 
pitcher, and he Invariably has his good 
days against the Leafs. Yesterday was 

t the exception, however. The locals made 
twice as many hits as the visitors, which 
■» nothing much to boast of. It was not 
hitting of the Leafs that won the game. 
Not one of the six safeties gathered off 
Enzman figured in the scoring. It was 
Mr. Enzman himself that presented the 
Leafs with the game that drew up closer 
to Providence.

The "big doln's" occurred In the fourth 
session. Enzman very generously con
tributed free walks to Trout and Red 
Murray. Then Graham put down a bunt, 
which was Intended for a sacrifice. Enz
man fielded the ball, but must have be
come mixed In his mathematical calcu
lations. He threw, or, rather. Intended 
to throw, to third to force Trout. The 
throw was nowhere near the bag, and 
Uie ball rolled to left field. Trout and 
Murray, of course, were both on the dead 

when Graham hit the ball, and be
fore It was fielded both Trout and Mur
ray had scampered home. Meanwhile. 
U i ahum kept on going, and when the ball 
was thrown home In an effort to catch 
Murray, Graham raced around to third. 
•Lena” Blackbume then drove a long 

I1y to right field, on which Graham came 
home. Thus the three runs were scored

LVgaan all records are broken for the 
Bauny Beach lawn bowling tournament, 
the magnificent entry of lvg rinks being
2laLdeTplay__t0 commence at 2 o'clock
Saturday^ This Is prooaoly the largest 
entry for any tournament, outside of the 
Dig Dominion fixture in August of each 

„ Forty-four rink* entered in the 
flr,1U?um2m5llt heM by the Beach Club 
In 1908 and the number his steadily in- 
cr®**ed “«h year. The popularity of the 
meeting Is emphasized by the readiness 
shown by the other club* of the city In 
Placing their lawns at the disposal of the 
east end cluf>, and the committee are 
deeply grateful for this privilege. It Is 
expected that the third round of the 
trophy wlH be reached by Saturday 
ing and the finale by Monday it 5.80 
p.m.. the consolation to be completed later ,n the week. The draw is as fol-
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............ 3 Montreal ............ .... 2
—Friday Games.—

Newark at Toronto.
Providence at Buffalo.
Richmond at Montreal.
Baltimore at Rochester.

who wish to renew their youth ané-^rotect their health' ' 
pees made by W. T. Pember are the closest imitation to na 
that can be produced. Light in weight and will give pei 
satisfaction, at reasonable prices. v

? grinning, 2 to 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost

for three-y
l°S$ORTH 
Steepler has 
old* and up 

FIFTH i 
(handicap), 
olds and up

W. T. PEMBERClubs.
Brooklyn ....................... 72
Boston ............
Philadelphia .
New York ...
Pittsburg 
St. Louis ...
Chicago ....
Cincinnati

00000 6. 10 0—1 7 1 
Ruth44

65 46
. 67 4!i

57 58
At ’ New York—Detroit made It three 

out of four from New York by taking 
yesterday’s game, 7 to 3. The visitors 
got an early lead thru Rusaell'e wildneaa, 
scoring tour runs In the third, on a base 
on balls, a hit batsman, a fielder’s choice 
and two hits. Score : R.H.E.
Detroit ...............01 4 02000 0—7 8 0
New York .........00000003 0—8 10 2

Batteries—Mitchell and McKee; Rus
sell, Mogrldge, Love and Walters.

129 YONGE STREET55 65
6855

Tu55 68
................... 46 78

—Thursday Scores.—
Pittsburg................ 3 Boston ....

............ 8 St. Louis .
—Friday Games.— 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.
Chicago at 8L Louis. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
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Preliminary Round—g p.m.
(WltlD0dl“ <8t TMR.-Hughee

T- Mclntoeh (Q.C.) v. A. N. Lous- 
n-eea (K.B.).

b. W. Brocklebank (Arthur) v. J. E. 
Gardner (ThieUee).
,_J . A' B«rt (B.B.) t. F. G. McKay 
(Oaklands).

J- Malcolm (Markham) r. J. W. Mill 
(Parkdale).
John) McNlctrol CL Adams (St.
„ J- 'C. Reid (Peterboro) v. W. J. 
Burchard (K.B.).

C. W Headman (B.B.) r. Col. Chlpman 
(Victoria).

SPECIAL EXHIBITION BARGA :
Washington—Washington made It 
out of four from Cleveland, wln-

At
three
nlng, 5 to 8. The local drove Lambeth 
from the box In the seventh Innings with 
four successive hits and a sacrifice, bet
ting three runs. Score : R.H.E.
Cleveland .......... 10000000 2—3 9 3
Washington ...10010030 *—5 9 0 

527 Batteries—Lambeth, Morton, Gould and 
'492 O’Neill. Coleman; Ayers and Henry.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. 

.. 71 62
Pet.Clubs.

Boston .... 
Detroit ... 
Chicago ...
St. Louis . 
New York 
Cleveland . 
Washington ... 
Philadelphia ..

For Friday and Sa tarda; 
THE NOXALL 
HANDHORN

.677
57 .651

.648
70

57.. 69
. 69 
. 66 GOFORTH’S TROPHY 

BEAT LOUGHEED
.64858
.52850

: 67 fin
62.. 60 

... 27
—Thursday Scores.—

...........  2 Boston ........  1

....... 7 New York ........ 8

...........  7 Philadelphia
... 5 Cleveland ..

Games.—
Boston at New York.
Philadelphia at Washington.
Western clubs not scheduled.

122304

PIRATES AND CUBS
WIN IN NATIONAL

St. Louts... .
Detroit.........
Chicago.,...,
Washington.

w. hT^o^^UTfT

man (E. Toronto).
(Toronto?000* (Ro,ed*
( Toronto).

J. Drew
(Rusholme).

A. R. Bickerstaff (Parkdale) v. F. R.
Maxwell (K.B.).

G- J- Vanatone (Riverdale) v. Dr. H. 
B. Gray (Oakwood).

H. A. Irving (B.B.)

i* mechanically perfect; requires no 
horn" °r W re8’ am* glves a warn,nS aound equal to a high-grade al«

Chese-1
. 3 Consolation Goes to the Granites 

—Splendid Progress in the 
Scotch Doubles.

—Frida le) r. W. Arnold 

(Q.C.) v. F. Sinicins
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg won the final 

game of the series here from Boston, 3 
to 2. The Pirates scored two runs In the 
third innings, on hits by Memaux, War
ner and Carey, and Fitzpatrick’s error, 
end another in the fourth, on Farmer's 
triple and Schmidt’s sacrifice fly. The 
score : R.H.E.
Boston ....................0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—2 4 1
Pittsburg .............. 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 •—8 10 2

Batteries—Nehf, Reulbach and Gowdy; 
Mamaux and Schmidt.

At St. Louis—Profiting by nine St. 
Louis misplays, Chicago romped over the 
locals. 8 .to 1, In one of the poorest ex
hibitions seen on the local diamond. The 
score : R.H.E.
Chicago .............0 0 1 0 0 3 1 8 0—8 10 2
St. Louis ..........  00000001 0—1 7 9

Batteries—Packard and Archer; Mea
dows, Warmoth, Currie and Gonzales.

SPECIALLYTRICE^ POR FRIDAY* 4°SATURDÀY ONLY $3.5»
HYSLOP BROTHERS

TORONTO

.

TDETROIT TIGERS PLAY 
LEAFS AT ISLAND TODAY

PjeteS ESn
bowling tournament. The trophy final I (Victoria).

<Æ«MSr ’• W-'W~ 
Mrsfs isftsrssz s s?,a azsk v- Dr- McD°Ma

consolation, which went to W. j. T. B. Pealee (St. Math.) v. J. J. Nolan 
Carnahan’s rink, skipped by C. O. (Howard Park).

by 11 over HIckHng’fl J. Harris (Ward’s Is.)
Aiqiflnflr&i. I (B.B.).

. The Scotch doubles were started at 4 I J- J- Johnston (High Park) r. J. W. 
o otock:. 17 pairs being disposed of hi the Atherton (St. Johns). 
preUmjnaiy and first rounds. Following C- A. Peters (Oakland) v. J. Brown 
are the scores of all games on the (Ward’s Is.).
Grantte lawn; I F. L. Barchard (K.B.) v. J. Kerr (SL

Math).
R. J. Barber (B.B.) v. R. B. Rice (Q.

run
v. J. W. James

LIMITEDDetroit Tigers with their regular 
will play the second) game at the 

Newark and the Loafs 
meet In their regular leaf 

to be followed at 4 by Tic

The
line-up 
Island today.
will ue game 

oronto v.at It.
Detroit. The Subs were sent straight 
home from New York, leaving the re
gulars with Dubuc and McKee as the 
lattery. The Tigers’ next game, accord
ing to the schedule, fas with Cleveland 
at Detroit on Sunday.

683-666 Ions. Street, Toronto

without a hit. Smith, the next man up, 
H.ngled, but was caught off first.

Newark scored In the first' innings and

v. Walter Hoare
REA idicav, 

l up, a 
IFTHIt was a case of come frotn behind 

•win for the Leafs. Cable was out i 
Dungin hit an eaay grounder to Graham. 
The latter fielded the ball without a 
fumble, bin made a bad thrdw to Tltomp- 
son.'-who ran over to cover the bag. Then 
Kibler ripped off a double to right centre, 
On which Durgin scored. Kibler tried 
to stretch the hit Into a triple, but a 
relay throw caught him. Thompson then 
held Newark hitless until the seventh, In 
which session they threatened to score. 
Schwert batted for Durgin, but was an 
easy out. Kibler. however, was given 
four wide ones and went around to third 
on Winer’s single. Stafford was then 
walked, filling the bases. The situation 

, was dangerous, as only one was p 
Healey hit qne at.Thompson. The latter 
made a quick throw to Krltchell, forcing 
Kibler. and Krltchell threw to Graham, 
completing a double play and retiring the 
side. Score:

Newark—
Cable. 2b..........
Durgin, lb. ..
Schwert. lb.
Kibler, 3b. ..
Witter, r.f. .,
Stafford, s.s.
Healey, l.f. ..
Ritter, c.f.

and
when Hood 

longs. 
SIXTH

added,

■Qij&Stl 5 ?:Sv.. 14 M&J- ^«n^riook <St
Canadas. .Olf 1100033111 j—14 W. Hutchinson (Q.C.) v. Dr. W. B.
K. Beach. .1 0000 11200000 0— 5 Wray (High Park). .

Consolation. - I F. Raney (Parkdale) v. G. 8. Pearcy
_ —Fourth Round.— . I (Victoria).

- <3Â'“U-te—*, __ Kew Beach— I W. B. Gemmell (K.B.) v. W. H. Rles-
C. O. Knowles. .'.IT 'D. M. Clark.........13 berry (Thistles).

_ . . , —Fifth Round.— ) A. J. Stubbing» (Withrow) v. H. T.
Parkdale- WJK R.C.Y.C— Gardner (Granites).

.........17 C. E. Boisseau... 11 1 A. M. Allen (Rush.) vi H. Burch (Oak-
xîéxaniH'- / ' " ’ • ■12 | ’coulter (Riverdale) t. W. B. Dillon

C. A. Hlâtlln^f.ilj-W. H. T«v£T..'..1« J ( H. L.*Wiilmott (B.B.) v. W. R. Mosey 

—Semi-Finals.— I (Travelers).
Parkdale— I —On Thlsrtle Lawn—

C.O.K„ow^«...18 W. Scott ...............  o I A. Downing (How. Pk.) y. R. Smith
C. A. Hlckling (Alexandra) a bye. (St. Johns). T
Praniiai__ —Final.— W. J. Stewart (Parkdale) v. W. Brand-
Granites— Alexandra— I ham (B.B.).

_ . 5aïnl,lîVln • F. H. Kelk A. McCurdy (Rusholme) v. Dr. Galla-
F. L. Radcllffe T. Rowland nough (Vic.):
i- J- Little L. E. Bartholmew (With.) v. A. E. J.
C. O. Knowles, s..18 C. Hlckling, »k... 7 I Blackman (Thistles).

Scotch Doubles. Geo. Watson (St. Math.) v. J. A.
„ .. —Preliminary— I H mphrey (Q.C.).

R.C.Y.C.— . Boothe (B.B.) v. Dr.. Inch (Weston).
PJX Munro I —On Alexandra Lawn.—

d’ ”22 an,d Hayï;00,'1 ...12 F. Westlake (K.B.) v. H. C. Hewetson 
xrjl'.sh FarK— 0 Lnrne Park— (Alex.).
Mra2hln.hlre.i6 Ma,or ............ 15 so'n %£? V’ A’ R Hutchln-

“Granltes- G^e” City- ^M=Ba,n (Park.) v. W. W. Hit* (St.

8 “4 °r!ve* ...........10 J. A. Sword (Ruaholme) y. W. -Philip
p“Pfhotae— Canada— | (Q. City). p
Richaroson Woolnough
and Slnklns...........15 and Merrick „

Eaton Mem.— Oakwood—
t)1fb& r. „ .. McCullough
and McDonald....17 and Much v.„

Kew Beach— Oakwood—
Lloyd Grew

...19 and McDonald ..16 
Canada—

Brenton
...14 and Fowler 

First Round.

added, for 
one mile aEgan, c...........!..

Enzman, p.

Totals ...............  29 1 3 24 10 2
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B. 

0 0 18 0 
113 0 0
110 10 
1 2 10 0 1
0 110 0 
0 0 14 0
0 112 0 
0 0 10 1 0
0 0 0 2 0

Totals...............  86 8 6 27 18 1
Newark .........1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Toronto .........0 0 0 3 0 0 0 •—3

Two-base hit—Kibler. Sacrifice hits— 
Graham, Blackbume. Struck out—By 
Thompson 9, by Enzman 4. Bases on balls 
—Off Thompson 3, off Enzman 2. Double 
plays — Stafford to Cable to Egan; 
Thompson to Krltchell to Graham. ïtit 
by pitched ball—By Thompson (Witter). 
Left on bases—Newark 4, Toronto 4. Um- 

2 Pires—Bransfleld and Westervelt. Time 
0 of game—1.36.

. 3 0 0 6 1 0

. 3 0 0 0 1 1 GRAYS DUE TODAY
TO BEAT THE BISONS 49» *t, Paul Btreet^Wratl* MStoeNL*'C.).

fix furlongs.Toronto—
Truesdale. 2b...........
Trout, r.f....................
Murray, c.f............. ..
Graham, ID..............
Vdox, l.f.
Blackbume, 3b. ...
Smith, s.s..........
Krltchell, c. .. 
Thompson, p.

At Montreal.—Richmond overcame
Montreal’s early lead and won 3 to 2. 
Leake was invincible after the second 
innings. Score:
Richmond 
Montreal .

Batteries

for tv .
R.H.E.

00010101 0—3 8 1 
....U 1 0 0 0 0 0 (! 0—3 
— Leake and Rey 

Fullenwelder and Madden.

™—, for 
foaled In CPASTURE FOR HORSES6 0 

y no Ids; tsenth. 
THIRD ft

82600 added, 
three-year-cl 
Closed Marc!

ut.

den ce 4 to 2. Score: r.h E
Providence ....0 1100000 0—2 6 0
Buffalo .............. 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 *—4 7 3

Batteries—Baumgardner and Yelle- 
Pennock and Onslow.
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JQCDAI IIDon’t Wait Until September 16th 
STOCK UP NOW

Tire Barg
TODAY—2 AND 4 P.M.

NEWARK AND DETROIT 
vs. TORONTO

—On Rusholme Lawn.—
C. M. Brocklebank (B.B.) y. Oeo 

Birdsall (How. Park).
R. J. Wray (Park.)

14 I (Granites).
KeCtkTvicBtor^KenZle (ThUt,0<)

C. C. Hughes (St. Math.)
Dougall (Riverdale).

First Round.
(K bT Peer* (st’ Math’) v- E- L- Forbes 

Granites— I q)r. Phair (Mem. Church) v. D- D

!;sk&m2 « nSflsS"<BBJ v-R-B

and Boomer ........ 12 G. 8. Holmes (WKh.)
stS'r4in»C’~ ^ Victoria- - (How. Park).
^POrt^redti'" ”1* anJ pa,rtner .........15 («™"«e)L1°yd <KB>-

„ ïH'*" «,'li S8S. ”• ”■ «•Si"-. Sfÿ’W:-" «fi" ”-»> *• » •—

3HF-““o«Sfc-V“ "r'I'ÆI81" •” 'I-™. «B. B'"*“ <P"fc'> r- r- M"‘-
Stockdale boisseau *
and Allan...............17 end partner .... 13 L Erlb|’,1T’F footballs before them as

Granites— N Toronto— they charge the German trenches. I»
. Go.ultl a Fame indulged In by troops or. the

Km ‘ and partner ............ 13 western front. This Is Illustrated InM»"- Edwards ,eCtl0n of Th« Tronic
a»d James............10 and wrtner ...........» 1 Sunday World'
, Granites— . Thistle

‘”te,v5’lon Ivltster
and Rehcen.,, .20 end partner ..... 8

3 DURING EXHIBIT!
WITH THE FAMOUS ▼. C. Boomer COBB and ell other Stars In 

Detroit Line-up.
One admlesian. Reserved Bests at Moodev’s.v. F.

JOHN REGG’S
Plain
Tread.
810.00
18.60
17.85
18.15

Non--

I
Size.

3» x 3%
82 x 314
33 x 4
34 x 4
36 X 4 
3« X 414
37 x 6 
30 x 314 Inner Tube 
30 x 314 Tire Cover

as**1
15.40) 1 
26.00 
30.10 ] 
22.5» - 
27.501 
84.00 1

v. D. Mac-Canada— 
Strowrer 
and Wood.. Balmy Beach 

Bowling Tournament
12

IL . v. SCanada— 
Strowfrer 
and Wi

FIRST I- 
added, for t 
ada, six furl 

SECOND 
- added, for ti 

THIRD 1 
added, for i

18.95

Royal Lochnagar Scotch Whiskey
and Other Lines of Wines and Spirits

24.60
28.00PLAY STARTS TOMORROW, 

SATURDAY, 2 P.M.
Final Monday, 6.80 p.n^.

83.00v. W. Laurie
1.00

Other sizes at corresponding!' 
prices. Also see our complete 11 
Jacks, pumps and other accesi

1 nix furlongs 
FOURTH 

v, roo added.

FIFTH

! upward, six 
I, «HJVENTI ! fTOO added, 

wand, one ns

. .FIRST RA

B : ÿlcM», 8800 «

v. W. F. Sparling

BY THE CASE AND IN WOOD 
at WHOLESALE PRICES Hyslop BrothMommwes LIMITED.

Shuter A Victoria Sts,, TOR) 
(Opposite Massey Hall).

John Begg has held the Royal Warrant 
since 1848 and still holds it.

Price! of Choice Wine, and Spirit» by the Cat« and Gallon

/ Charlie Crew Puts Two Over — 
Military Handicap to 

Christie.;

Sporting Noti<SCOTCH WHISKEY.» x ■on»* bootc for woodbine.STILL WINES 
Burgundy end t’lsrels

Om«
John Bess's White Ctriule?01'1*"

10 years old ............... ....... 115 SB
John.Hes*'. Red Cspeifle .... i^ioi) 
John Bess’s Specie! Liqueur .. 18,0» 
John Hesse Geld Cspeule,

25 year» old......................■
Sî£to*.J,r*ik*r'a Kilmarnock 
Crawford a Spécial Liqueur, de- 

20 years oldu lends le Hlentf, Qte..................
Glendale Blend, Imperial Qte. \

SCOTCH WHISKEY (In Wood)
Per Gallon 

...85.50

forCase
12 Bottles
........ 111.00
. ... 12.60 

... 10.60 
11.06 
11.60

OTTAWA. Aug. 81.—Fine weather 
again prevailed today for the rtfflnlng 
of the fifth day’s card at Connaught 
Park. The feature was the military 
handicap, which went ’ to Zolllcoffer's 
Christie- with the Montreal horse Thorn
hill second and Giumpy third. Jockey 
Robinson rode, feur winners again this 
afternoon, thus making it eleven In the 
past three days. He leaves for New 
Yqrk tomorrow to ride in the Futurity. 
Charlie Crow of Toronto had two win
ners In Pepper &iuce and Miss Gayle. 
Pepper Sauce won Yrom a number of good 
American horses. Robinson put Christie, 
Graphic, Miss Gayle and Lady Butterfly 
ovev. Summary.:

l-’iRST RACE—The Ontario Juvenile 
Purse, two-year-olds, foaled in Canada, 
nurse 8500, 5V4 furlongs:

1. Javato, 112 (Warrington), 812.80, 
$4.80, 22.60.

2. Silk Rustle. 112 (Metcalf), 86, 22.90.
2. Belle Mahone, 112 (Pickens), 82.40.
Time 1.11 3-5. Princess Fay, Oriaua

and Captain B. also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse 2500, 2-year- 

olds, Reaverdate Purse, 6 furlongs:
1. Graphic, 108 (Robinson), $3.50, $2.70, 

82.50.
2. I Ad y Moll, 115 (Farrington), 23.30,

22.10.
3. Captain Rey. 108 (Metcalf). 23.20.
Time 1.17. Joanna II., Arlstobalus,

Berthler, Hasty Cora and Solvelg also 
i an,

THIRD RACE—Claiming. 3-year-olds 
and up. puree 1600, one mile:
815 56 60*r 8°UCe 104 <wmiam*>. 231, 
j^Blille Baker, 105 (McKenzie), 210.50,

3. Stir Up, 113 (Warrington), 23.90.
Time 1.16 1-5.
Baby Cal, Handful and Paymaster also 

ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Military Handi

cap, purse $600, 3-year-olds, one mile;

te*HNotices et any char ester
!Mo&.to5ufL iVcmM
timns et fifteen cent* a line

Boots, Oscar Lewleohn’e winner of the
Mo0nntoHatnod,S?é^lltbr,y M fcS

da^abKempton Pafit re^iud aiVolîowî'-1 Woodbine*Murae^lfbthedpllnsd of‘jo^n
year^olJs % TnfcU^rfa,
and outnCha’ 106 (Or08e)’ 4 to 5 " to 31 w^odbtae. 4 "* °" * W,H be ,hlW>ed to

2 Onar, 107 (Gaugel), 2 to 1, 2 to 
and out.

3. Rose Juliette, 95 (Rich). 3 to 1 
even and out. , 11

Time 1.14. Valladolid. Water Lad Toe Gaitens and Lamb’s Tall also ran J 
SECOND RACE—Purse 2400. for three- 

year-olds. selling. 5V4 furlongs ■
to^dT^I: 104 <Whlte)’ * ». 2

2. Blue Rock, 105 (Gross). 3 to 2 1 to 
2 and out. ’

3. I’m Coming, 95 (Richey), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.09 1-5. High Street. Waxemall 
Smilax. Old Gotch and Tom Flanagan 
also ran. ■

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 5V4 furlongs •

1. Gordon. 112 (Gray), 5 to 1, 2 to’ l 
and even.

2. Tze Lsl, 105 (Howard), 3 to 2. 2 to 3 
and out.
and 2*to" s*™*’ 10* (Gross). 4 to 1, 3 to 2

, Time 1108 1-5. Eustace. J. R. Marlow 
Gallant Boy, Rob Blossom and Nino Mu- 
chacho also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Purse 8400. for three- 
year-olds and up. selling, six furlongs •

1. Alcourt. 107 (Wolstenholm), 8 to 1 ito 1 And 3 to 2. u x# «
2. Blackford, 116 (Howard),

2 and 1 to 3.

«eager's Dry Gin .............
«eager;» Special Mqueur . 
Heater's Old Tom ... . 
Gordon Dry Gin ... .. 
Coates' Plymouth Gin ...

IN WOOD 1 
—« Per gallon ... 
GENEVA GIN

! w%i 17 entr

Per Case 

• 9.60
RESULTS AT MONTREAL.Beaune and Chambertln, 12

quarM per case.....................
Beaune, Chambertln and Pom-

24 Pints per case ... . lo.tv 
Chablis, 12 quart» per case ... 10 ho 
Chabll., 24.pints per cas. L60
Chateau la Chotolle, 24 plnU 

per case 
Macon and 

case ...

- play (minimum W ll 
Announcements ter 

ether araantiatWM 
events, whew ne edmlsflen. 
U charged, may be Inserted 
this oolumn at two cents a 
with a minimum et fifty 
for each Insertle#.

24.00
14.60 Old Tom Gin, 4.60

. 18.50 
11.00 
16.00

No let’s Anchor Brand. 15 bo” CM*
e ties to case ..................................

Nolet's Anchor Brand, 12 bot- 
ties to 

Nolet's
ponies to case ...............

Aromatic Schnapp’e, 12 bottles
to oae* ............

CENEVA GIN (In wood)
84.6# Per Gallon 

LIQUEURS

. 10.50

.. e. 50
CHAMPAGNE 100# VINTAGE

• n
•doc, 24 ^>lnts per 3 Capt. Elliott, Favorite Article and Unltv 

I also ran. r
pm-se'ftOO^tor'three ^vear^oide*and*up*”*’

1. Sal Vanity, 107 (Gaugel), 8 to 2 2 to3 and l to 3. 10
2. Utelus, 106 (Howard), 2 to 1 ,vm

and 1 to 2. eni
3. J. B. Harrell, 109 (Smith), 6 to 1 *

to 1 and even. * ‘
Time 1.02. Anavri, Scrimmage. Rn., 

getlc and Miss Jean also ran. er*
SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling 

$400, for three-year-olde and up •
t»1*Sditol:111 <Gergan)- *’*■*.■»

and f°to5 U1 (HOWard>- 6 to 1- 2 to- ,

1,32 tolTnd^veÀ06 (Wol*td"»o!m). ff to

$16.00 »
case

Anchor .... 9.00
, u XX..................
Johrr LegK R 10 year* old . 
Johp Begg> is 
John Begg’« 20

£rajid. 24 Per CaseStrauss Freres and Leours, 12
quarts per case .........................$24 00

Strauss Freres and Leours, 24 a
pints per case .......................... 26^0

Noted Brands Sparkling Wines,
24 pints per case ...15.00 and 16.00 

NOTED BRANDS
Imported Port and Sherry wines $9.00, $12.00. $13.00 i«d 115.00 pi 

case of 12 quarts.

9.50

M St
6.5»); ' years old ... g.50

year» old ... ...10.00
BRANDY

T
11.75 1. Christie, 105 (Robinson), 25.26, IN 

22.90.
2. Thornhill, 108 (Buckles), 28.40, IB
3. Grumpy, 107 (Rice), 26.30.
Time- 1.48 1-6. Prince Hennis, VeaiS 

Splutter and Fela also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Claiming, 

and up. purae 2500. 6 furlc-,. .
1. Cozturner, 104 (Farrington)^!*, |

22.30.
2. Lost Fortune, 105 (Gorley), $

12.30.
3. Will Cash,
Time 1.17 4-5.

New» also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse 2500, 3-ycar-6 

and up. selling, 6 furlongs:
1. Miss Ga>le, 108 (Robinson), IT. 

*3.90. 83.20.
2. Broomcom, 102 (W. Collins), |3I.

*"2! ^Gentlewoman, 102 (McAtee)
Time 1.17. Orperth, Requiram SIR 

Lady Ixinion also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse 2500. 4-year- 

olds and up, selling, H4 miles: . M
1. Lady B’ltttrfly, 106 (Robinson), E

13.60, 12.60. ,,
2. Fairly. 104 (Pickens). 24.70. *2.8».
3. Monoeacy. 117 (McAtee), $2.60,_ 
Tlmr 2.12 4-6. Cupid’s Dart and P«w

of „'..«o ran.

Ï .>1;Ca«f
Barnett » Fa mou» Three Hta'r^ira'to 
K La (Yon & Co. Three'mar f.’n m 
B. A Lapomme Three Star ... ,4 
D. OhamiH», * co. Three Star . „
D. Champon A Co., 82 Saak» to 

cnee ...............................

<
Cae#

12 Bottles
Oliver Bitter..........................Persl0.1B;

bmUe.de..Mrthe- a««nt.r,ll-6#

Sloe Gin .............. ' j
Cherry Brandy ...
Maraschino ... .
Orange Bitter» ...
French Vermouth ...
ID a- IMPORTED BEER 
:B,de2' Pints .to barrel . 
t doz. quarts to

f,*i f-(

ebic

.62.8»

.«It*

4 3-year-purse
.. 18.60 
.. 10.60 
.. X2.6» 
.. 14.50 
.. IS.50 

9 50

IN WOOD
m.P,°:i'ed..^rt and «harry Wlnea. 

$3 00, $8.66 and $6.00 per gallon.
We can supply Rye Whiskey both 

In f,Aeee and in wood. Write for

13.50
BRANDY IN. WOOD

Per 
Gallon 

.. .$6.50 

... 7.50 

... 8 60

107 (Hayeo), $2.70. 
Alec to, Ham^rkop,Barnette ?0 years old .... 

K. La (Ton's 12 years old ... 
E. La (Ton's 15 years old ...

OK

fobfO..$1450 
. . 10 VO

umnWe will supply mixed cases If
required.

I V 

. '5.8-F. Edwards & Co. 18’ FRONT ST. EAST
TORONTO

BAY TREE business men’s
I LUNCH S0c

AgentsI . 11.60. I-ft»
HOTEL 22 »• * 9.m. •ta» •

i7 Adelaide and Bajr Sts. Meven, 1 to
3. Leoma. 110 (Young), 5 to 1 » ,

and even. 10 *
Time 1.13 2-5. Leialoha, Eddie Mott,

t F" Ledits and O.rjtl.men, 
Club Breakfast. 7.80 a.tn. to 12 

A la Carte menu all day 
Open from 1.26 a.m. t-e l.|« p.m.

OS'
;■ noon.
f mi/C
Vit i

•W

A-

V

I Hofei Ryan
T. F. RYAN, PROP.

Cor. Church and 
C5|rlb>rne Sts.

EXHIBITION
VISITORS
tXCELLJENT ROOMS

$1.00 Per Day
—OUR MOTTO—

Good^ Pure Food— 
Moderate Prices

Private Parties Specially 
Catered To

TRY OUR STEAKS AND 
CHOPS

i

\

How to Order
You can order by tele
phone, by letter or by 
personal call at 
warehouse.

If you 'phone, It’s 
Main 1026—and wo col
lect O.O.D.

our

If you write, enclose 
required amount of cash 
with order (Poet-offlce 
or Express Order 
Marked Cheque).

Container» for tifelk 
houor charged aa fol
low,:

6 gal. Keg..
6 gat. Jar ..

1» gal. Keg ..........
« gal. Demijohn.. 1.00 
We are wiling only 

In legal quantities of 
one case or five gallon

or .

:,1:U
1.60

lot.
WAR STAMPS.

Extra on Sherry and 
Port, per case 60c, and 
Per gal. 20c. On Cham
pagne, 60c per 
*5c per pint. quart.

■a. Jt t——j
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FRIDAY MORNINGr THB TORONTO WORLD T>
SEPTEMBER i 1916 9ÏS.r'tSl'1* -two m"®» *"d »

Z.,to?led ln Canada, one mile and 
entrie* U*rteP*' C,0*®d Aug. 8 with 20
-/LfyÉNTH RACE—Ayr Plate, |#00 
on* miii0.r. jhree-year-oldg and upward, 
one mile and seventy yards/

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR. * MEN’S | 

PAD I

CART RS I
SPECIAL I

2 for 25c I
Reg. 25c I

t H *x

I ARM
BANDS

♦
OTTAWA.

Bwthleir RACE—<3old Bond, Sea Gull,

SmRhflekP **ACB Armine, Good Shot,

THIRD RACE—Tropaeolum,
Grainger, Collector. >

FOURTH RACE-—Keweesa, The Mae* 
querader. Robert Bradle”.

FIFTH RACE—Flying Flora, Hope, Fox 
Trot.

SIXTH RACE—Miss Waters, Patty 
tegan. Huda’s Brother.
SEVENTH RACE—Buzz 

lue, Jabot.

JiSeven Races a Day Last Seven 
Days This Month—Long

est Race of Year.es c. F. 5c'à
ANDJ8r.ST&£S?,rS& «-'iK

meeting I* from Saturday, Sept. 23, to

«Mi vwrc'Ssdays, the main feature the O.J.C. Cup 
Handicap at 2W miles, the longest race 
STthe flat in Oinada of the year, being 
on closing day. The complete program 
Is a4 follows:

First Day—Saturday.
FIRST RACE—Hi re wood plate, 3700 

added, for tnree-year-oida and upward, 
wx furlongs.

SBCONv RACE—Egllnton Plate, $700 
added, for two-year-o.de, six furlongs.

THIRD RACE—The Rothach Id Cup 
(handicap), 1800 added, a challenge cup 
presented by Leopold de Rothschild, Esq., 
for three-year-olds and upward, six fur
longs;

TOURTH
Steeplechase, $1001) added, for three-year- 
olds and upward, about two miles.

FIFTH RACE—Toronto Autumn Cup 
(handicap), $2600 added, for three-year- 
olds and upward, one mile and a quarter. 
Closed Tuesday, Aug. 8, ,with 34 entries. 

SIXTH RACE—Zetland Plate, $600 
for three-year-olds and upward 

In Canada, one mile and seventy

AT BELMONT PARK.

„./??VM<LNT. pARK. N.Y.AAug. 31__ En
tries for Friday are :
/(i£IRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
fillies and geldings. five 
straight :
Sea Wave.
Polonium t

Reg. 15c
EXTRA 

VALUE
n Around, Obofurlongs.

113 Pickwick ..........
11$ Kittenish t ....iiü 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, maidens, six furlongs, main course ■ 
Alberta True... ...112 Pastmaster ,...115
King Mart................ 116 White Metal . .lie
The Brook t $.........11$ Royals
Hesperus t 
Bridget O’Connor.112 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds 
" soiling, one mile :
ara............

Brave..............
Longfellow t 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

MKÏ “Hi
Rhine Malden.........07

115 BELMONT PARK.

FIRST RACE—Kittenish,
Sea Wave.

SECOND RACE—Alberta True, King 
Mart, The Brook.

THIRD RACE—Wenonah, Ahara, Long
fellow.

FOURTH RACE—Star Hawk, Flltter- 
gold. Rhine Malden.

FIFTH RACE—Web Carter, Sandow, 
Otto Kioto.

SIXTH RACE—Kittenish, Onwa. Har
vest King.

V
m Polonium,

r health: Tou-* 
ation to nature 
ill give perfect

). «1
ne

116 Water Belle . ..112

Raincoats$ and
z 118 Malabar . 

108 Wenonah 
118 O’Sullivan

108R RACE—Woodbine Autumn •92
108

Mort d'Or Wins Autumn 
Highweight Handicap

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
steeplechase, selling, about two miles'-
a»:.v.v:gs SSSâT” '<•
J. R. Johnson....*138 Aberfeldy 
Johnny McKay. ...143

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 
ens, six furlongs, straight :
Onwa.. ..............116 Sandale t ....
Harvest King........... 116 Town Hall ..........116
ghrrry Ripe...............116 Polonium f ....115
Kittenish t ..............112 Milkman .115
Deck mate..-,.............115 Ponce de Leon ,115

up,m
Here is absolutely the most wonderful value 
to be had anywhere in the way of „
proof coat. Insure yourself against the rainy days that 

coming, by purchasing 
this exceptionally low price.
Regular Values $8 and $10 Each. J

141
SEVENTH RACE—Chlfney Plate, $700 

added, for thrçe-year-olds and upward, 
one mile and a. sixteenth.

Second Day—Monday: 4
FIRST RACE—Roseberry Plate, $600 

added, for maiden two-year-olds, five 
end a half furlongs.

SECOND RACE—Havoc Plate, $600 
added, for three-year-olds and upward, 
one mile and seventy yards.

THIRD RACE—Lanedowne Nursery 
Hand’cap, $1500 added, for two-year-olds 
foaled In Canada, six furlong». Closed 
Aug. 8 with 37 entries.

TOURTH RACE—Roysterer Steeple
chase, $700 added, for ma den three-year- 
olds and upward about two miles. :

FIFTH RACE—Dominion Handicap, 
$1800 added, for three-year-olds and up
ward foaled in Canada, one mile and a 
sixteenth. Closed Aug. 8 with 24 entries.

SIXTH RACE—Westminster Handicap, 
$700 added, for fillies and mares, alt 
ages, seven furlongs.

SEVENTH RACE—Priam Plate, $700 
added, for thice-year-olds and upward, 
one mile and a sixteenth.

Third Day, Tuesday.
FIRST RACE—Ptel Plate, $600 added, 

for maidens, all ages, foaled In Canada, 
six furlongs.

SECOND RACE—Curragh Plate, $700 
added, for three-year-olds and upward, 
one mile and a sixteenth. 

w.THIRD RACE—Lexington Plate, $700 
—added, for three-year-olds and upward, 

Otoe mile and seventy yards. 
■bFOURTH RACE—Soflon Steeplechase, 
k Tjandleap, $800 added, for three-year-olds 
I and up, about two miles.

FIFTH RACE—Michaelmas Handicap, 
added, for two-year-olds, six fur-

141a

RGAIN mald- NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—The races at 
Be .mont Park today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maid
ens, selling, 644 funongs, straight:

sanscrit, 106 (Buxton), 7 to ID, 1 to 4 
and out.

2. Glanaglnty, 114 (J. McTaggart), IS 
to 1, 5 to 1 and 5 to 2.

3. Glitter, 106 (Louder), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.08 2-5. Precise, Odds and Ends. 
Bootless Baby and Moonlighter also ran.

SECOND RACE—The Arvene Handi
cap, three-year-olds and up, selling, one 
mile and a sixteenth:

1. Blue Thistle, 119 (Schuttlnger), 4 to 
1, oven and out.

2. Fenmouse, 113 (Ambrose), 11 to 6, 3 
to 6 and out.

3. Kilmer, 100 (Phillips), 4 to 1, 6 to 6 
and out.

Time 1.46 3-5. Lady Teresa also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, six and one-half furlongs, 
main course:

I, Plumose, 110 (Keogh), 9 to 2, 2 to 1 
»nd even.

J. Naushon, 118 (J. McTaggart), 2 to 
1, 4 to 6 and 2 to 5.

3. Malabar, 112 (J. Butwell), 20 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

TJm® 1.22. Striker, Andes, Chesterton, 
Tinkle Bell, Salon. Far Away, Virginia 
W., Benjamin, Excelsior and Flag Day 
also ran.

99..112

a water-
are l

one of these handy coats at
I Saturday
XALL
tORN

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs, claimed, 
flmported.
^Formerly Count George.
Weather clear; track fast.

soon

EACHAT KEMPTON PARK.

-MONTREAL, Aug. 81—Entries for
Friday at Kempton race course
furtongj-RACB-Pu,e® I400- ««big, 6%

Bob Blossom.......... 116 Dr. Bernardo . .115
Joe Stevie................ 116 Salvado Queen. .120
Melos................. 120 Uncle Mun ...........123
Noble Grand...........123 Pat Gannon ...117
Fastoso

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, selling, 
six furlongs :
Col. Ashmeade. .,,102 Dr. Charlcote ..104
Belle Terre..............106 Joe Gal tens.... 108
Eddie Mott.............. 108s Regular
Bulger........................ Ill Pass On

THIRD RACE—Purse ’$400, selling, six 
furlong 
King T 
Tie Let 
Concha

requires no bat* 
igh-grade electric

are :

4
Exhibition visitors would do well to visit our stores and reap 
of the benefits of “United” Bargains.

)NLY $3.50 some127
toria Streets 
‘•Bey Hall)
TO m

113

5,000 TIES 25* :
100 Thos. Hare ...106 
107 Saille O’Day . ..113 
113 Montreal .. 

Beverley James. ..113 Water Lad ....116 
FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, 

five furlongs :
Ellen Smyth 
Varda B....
Little Birdie

uecan
FOURTH RACE—Alt ages, 

Highweight Handicap, six 
straight:

1. Mont 
and out.

.106 Utelus ...................106 ™™rt Grass, 135 (Keogh), 3 to 1, 1

:US SSUTL.:!!? “ <•«<*»>.
MuyBuena...............;113 Indifferent  116 Tlm* i ni 5 nn,„ ,v,„„ , .^*FTFTH" RACE—Purse ,400 selling 814 ^ “^CB^re^VX^and
fuK. : ' ^ UPJ. AÎI^ÎM CpSSwT* in
Mazurka...................... 109 Borel .......................109 aM 1 to 3 <pa-lmer>. » to 8, 7 to 10

SSUX:::::::» fe?r, S,TSV"
B,‘ck cw“ -m , LM,™ » « ’■ ’ «•

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, one Time 4.20. Expectation. Cttbrus flirt 
mils and seventy yarfl» : , „„ Dororl. end Kenworthy also ran.
Granade...................» 98 B. Culbertson, ,102 SIXTH RACE—Five and one-half fur-
SharperKnight...109 Judge Sale ....109 long»:
Mlmlco..........................112 Cuttyhunk .,,.112 1, Slsaga, 101 (PhllMps), 12 to 8, 4 to 5

Weather clear; track fast. % ^ « tn 5-.„.___ .
vU —* . 1- Varga. 101 (Warchser), 8 to 1, and 4

AT CONNAUGHT PARK. “ *•

Autumn
furlongs,ready

orders.
SPIRIT

113

A very large assortment to 
choose from, with every désir
able style and color.

ION. d’Or, n„ 113 (Notter), 3 to 8
$1000
longs.

SIXTH RACE—Minoru Handicap, $700 
added, for three-year-olds and upward, 
one mile and a sixteenth.

SEVENTH RACE—Sundown Plate, $600 
added, for three-year-olds and upward, 

[-Six furlongs.
^ ___ Fourth Day, Wednesday.
' FIRST RACE—Lincoln Plate. $600 ad- 
[ded, tor two-year-olds, six furlongs, 
it, SECOND RACE—Grafton

NT Reg. 50c it 75c18 to
attar Sept.MontresT^ 1W\

UNITED COUPONS WITH EVERY PURCHASEpiats, wee
(.added, for three-year-olds and upward, 
I foaled In Canada, one mile and a »tx- 
Itsontli.
F THIRD RACE—Stanley Produce Stakes,- 
■ $2500 added, an open sweepstakes, fqr 
1 three-year-olds. One mile and a quarter. 
I Closed Mardi 1- with 24 entries.

• upward, two and a half miles, 
r FIFTH RACE—-Voltigeur Handicap, 

P $800 added, for three-year-olds and up- 
I ward, one mile and a half.
' SIXTH RACE—Manton Handicap, $700 
bedded, for all ages, six furlongs. Con- 
'idttlons announced Sept. 25. 
j SEVENTH RACE—Doncaster Plate, 

added. Conditions announced Sept.

SES
I0NTH Straw Hat time is over. 

We are prepared to show 
you all the new styles and 
colors for fall wear. Speci
ally priced at $2.00 &$2.50

2,000 SHIRTS 
made with soft 
cuffs and collars 
to match.
Reg. $1.50 & $2.

6,000 Handker
chiefs. Imported 
linen lawn. Extra 
value.

REG. 10c EACH.

A-? *%■**•*'• *6

88c 5C5 tn 2Ierry Tht>u®ht n„ 101 (McTaggart), 

Time 1.07 2-5. Mari* Odile, Wlnsrold,
B?àcknv^vfxUeneàl.oM°theT MeChree'

OTTAWA, Xug. 81.—Entries for Friday 
at Connaught Park :

FIRST RACE—Purse $500, two-year- 
olds. non-winners of two races, fur
longs ;
Berthier 
Statlm..
Sea Gull 
Mella...

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, all ages, 
selling, foaled in Canada, six furlongs :

•89 Vivian 8. ..
100 Cerf Volant
103 / Otero ..........
112 Gartlsy ....

J ran. 3 for $2.50 EACH*D 888 106106 Orlana ...
.106 Mad Tour 
111 Imp. Joanna . .113 
113 Gold Bond

108ÏF?should apply t# Fifth Day,’ Thursday.
RACE—Stockbrldge Plate, 

—Padded, for maiden two-year-olds, five and 
r»s half furlongs.
^'SECOND RA

DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

USFIRST $600

MAIL ORDERS FILLEDCE—Epsom Plats, $700 
tv. added, for three-year-olds and upward 

one mile and a sixteenth. i
■ THIRD RACE—Elgin Handicap, $600 

added, for all ages, foaled In Canada, six 
.furlongs.
Î. FOURTH RACE—Melgund Steeplc-
t chase, handicap, $700 added, for four- 

year-olds and upward, about two miles. 
—' FIFTH RACE—Seagram Cup (heavy- 
, weight Handicap), $1000 added, a chal
lenge Cup, value $1000, with $1000 added. 
-<or three-year-olds and upward, one mile 

and a sixteenth.
SIXTH RACE—Matton Plate. $600 

added, for three-year-olds and upward, 
six furlongs:

SEVEN i H RACE—Bunbury Plate, 
$700 added, for three-year-olds and up- 
wart, one mile and seventy yards:

Sixth Day—Friday.
WR8T RACE—Dlomed Plate, 

added, for two-year-o'.ds foaled In 
ada, six furlongs.

SECOND RACE—Fordham Plate, $600 
added, for two-year-olds, six furlong»:

THIRD RACE—Tatton Plate, $600 
added, for three-year-olds and upward!" 
six furlongs.

100Thomcllffe 
Smlthfleld.
Good Shot.
Armine....
Com Broom.... ...124 

THIRD RACE—Purse $600.
Skelter Steeplechase, handicap, 
year-olds and up, about two mile
New Haven..............189 Collector
C. F. Grainger... .143 Indian Arrow. .145
TrFOURTH RÂCB^Purse $600, the Do

minion Speed Handicap, all ages, six fur-
Celto ! .................... #9 Between Us ...105
Ç^W^te.loS GrTenw^d-:::: 96 

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, all ages, 
conditions, six
TfterNVfbt‘".'.'.’.104 Imp. F. Flora.. 104 
WlYeman . ......107 Blllv McGee ...107

sixth RACE—Purse $800. three-year- oldB.Xand u^ seimig. one mile and twenty

DKRoaera .....100 Kneelet .............. 1
Amnhîon *' ....107 Patty Regan ..109

Brother...109 Ml»» Water» ..112 
SEVENTH RACE—Puree $600. three- 

year-olds and up, selling, one mile and 
seventy yards :
Jabot.............. •••
Buzz Around...
King K..................
Obolus................ ..

•Apprenticeallowance claimed.
Weather clear; track good.

CAMP BORDEN LACROSSE TEAM.

The following la the line-up of the 
team representing the soldiers at Lamp 
Tinrden. who will play against the Young 
Toronto»: Goal, Gordon OMW ; point,
Hamilton (167 th); cover. Smith (16fith) ; 
first defence. Tyndall (147th); second de
fence, Perks (180th) ; third defence. Ben- « », . n .
nett « 166th): centre. Murphy (180th): n|- SlfiVBIISOn’S CaH*lllei 
third home. Fowles (157th): second home. 5 UdU5UJ8J
Karr (C.A.S.C.); first home, Welch For the special ailment* of men. Ur,n. 
« 167th); outside home. Riddell (110th); ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
Inside home. Adams (147th) : substitutes, cure In B-to 8 days. Price aj.uu pee kot 
Hoti? (166th). Wilson (147th), Morris Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE 
(ISOth). __________  , J 171 Klnn S|. E„ Toronto.
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rgains Helter-
three-

s : LISLE HOSE
The ends of 
all our sum
mer lines. 
Reg. 25c & 35c.

Two-piece Balbriggan 
and Athletic 
Und erwear.
Sixes up to 46 
Reg. 75c and $1 garment

Travellers*
samples.

-TIES-; 
Very Special. 
Reg. 75c.

SUSPENDERS19c140 47c49cH1B1T1QN 25c and 50c
ALL MAKES AND 

STYLES.
3 prs. 55c 3 for 

$1.35
In Non- 

Skid.
$12.60 
15.40 ; 
20.60 
20.90 
22.56 
27.50 
34.00 

’ube .... $3.00 
ver ...... 1.08

read.
lo.oo 116

SPECIALISTS
la tbs following Disease»!

ESJ BlKSy
Csta™b Skin"”!»"
Diabstee Kidney Affsstloag

Bleed. Nerve■ndx’laddsr Disse»
C«dl or send hlsterr forfree sdvlee. Medleltoe 

femlabed In tablet form. Hour»—10 ».o to 1 
pjn ends to6p.m. Sunday»—10a.m. tel pm.

Consnltatlon Free
DBS. SOPES & WHITE

28 Tenets St.. Toronto, Ont.

3.60
,7.8»

104,8.15 I$600
Can-,8.95

eases14,50
1.00

I»
h2

Friday and Saturday; fourth RACE—B Ink Bonny P ate, 
J700 added. Conditions announced Sept.

j FIFTH RACE—Ringwpod Steeple- 
ndllw1' Conditions announced

t .SIXTH RACE—Hawley Plate. $600 
T added, for maidens, three-year-olds and 
| upward, «lx furlongs.

RACE—Desmond Plate, 
i #700 added, for three-year-olds and 

ward, one mile and a sixteenth, 
i ei,™-~.®ev®nth Day—Saturday.

FIRST RACE—Middleham Plate. $600 
^■fficTurl,0T three"year'°'da and upward,

SECOND RACE—North Countree Han- 
moep, $800 added, for all age», six fur-

RACE—The Grey Stakes, $1500 
•daed, for two-year-olds, 
viose Aug. 8 with 44 entries. 

i * FOURTH RACE—Hendrie Steenie-
ftoMe, a challenge cup (handicap), $1600 
Mded, for four-year-olds and upward 

S *Fo and one-half miles. Closed Aug. 8 
(I I with 17 entries.
11 ..FIFTH RACE—OnUrlo Jockey Club 
IS dtp (handicap), $2500 added, for three-

irrespnndlngly low 
r complete line of 
other accessor-lei.

•99 Chad Buford . .104 
104 Entente 
112 Stir Uprothers 110

AT112
118

ROM'S SPECIFIC UNITED MEN’S FURNISHING STORESSts., TORONTO,
*sey Hall),

up-

.raLTrs15iss,-,?:e
tl.K per bottle. Sols agency :

Schofield’s Drug Store
W/M elm STREET, TORONTO. 161 Y0NGE (Just below Queen), Cor. QUEEN & SPÂDINA. 

STORES OPEN 8 A.M. TILL 12 P.M.
Notices

one mile.
character re- 

events, where 
Is charged, are 
idvertlelng cet- 
mts a line die* 
I lines).

||

siuhe^ er . 
of future

for
n*

X1admission 
be Inserted 

o cents a word, 
of fifty acute That Son-in-Law of Pa*a• 9»

By G. H. WellingtonPa Wouldn't Disappoint —Wouldn't He?
Ccpyrlght, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Rights Reserve*} I

«usRiæî&mt*
To mwipr THETWCE OF THE r 
PRMD WD1HE fauns: ITS QUITE 
DIFFICULT BUT HE THINKS, WITH r 
PRACTICE, V<EWU- BE ABLE Toj

i^ccoHpmsh rr-r

< T&IN'nEW 
WREGFOIN- 

7 Ut* TR.X— f

J-^ONE OF YHE ^AüNSÎ ^ P QUICR^-^-WAY xhile
pinson), $5.20, $3.30,'
luckles), $5.40, $4. 
|e), $6.30.
Ice Herrals, Venetla, 
h rail.
liming. 3-year-oWg 
6 furlongs: 
hrrington)^$6, $2.30,

[humph!)*DOhfp I 7 HUH?
MB?

4
0'jFl O'f iS0» o05 (Gorlcy), $2.40,:

Hayes), $2.70.
[cto, Hartifrkop, NO'

se $500, 3-year-olds
longs:
l (Robinson), $7.80,

XV.’ Collins), $36.60,
[ ( Mr Alee). $6.60. 
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ans). *4.70. $2.80. 
le A tee). $2.60. 
id's Dart and DuKi V-ê • ,

-r-vdJillwqi-Vor-.cserrlgm. tats, e, Hw,MM, rsatars gsrvlsa. ta». Basai BtHala rights rsasrvsd
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SHIRTS 59'Plenty of different stripes 
and colors. Regular$1.25&$1.50 

VERY SPECIAL. 3 for $1.75
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150,000 SHâflas&îsss“»»*» *» for oie week I» both
«Twordlftl cent.

"Auction Sales5c Estate Notices

LITTLE CHANGE Iff 
PRICES YESTERDA

WAI1304 ARTHUR 9TRFFT notice to creditors.—m the Met-
”n 1 nUn a I ntt I I ter of the Eetete of Joeeph Thomee

Ralph, Late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Engraver, oe.

Properties For Sale. I JZTlSk at^TuH* ?*'* f « V,Py| NOTICE l. hereby given, pursuant to

Five Whole Acres, Only 12 ^^AJSV^XSSl SSSS

•Bssawsa* ——east nr v^--u.d.6 ehort dlstancu TL- «... _ I ecu tor of the aa.d eetaae full part.cuutraminutes w2ufof*th2*rl„nnn. W«h,".1(‘w r ” COB»«IHI«r» H*rdWarSCO. their claim* and the nature of the 
and n,,,,,,? m°r I”® Canadian Northern _ _ ” secur.tlee. If aby, held by them.urlco°£f rhPï,n.k Rallwa>-B- The full To Sell Rv Aimtlnn AND TAKE NOTICE that after euch
that°ls°$60 pe/icre“«nlf non k1* hn,2Si?' u AUCtlOfl I last mentioned date the «aid executor
on the folium* “R bought the entire stock of Builders- end nenerei X111 p,;°ce«<1 to distribute the aaseu of
the ri,;„ terme, |2 down on . _ ol Builder* and Oeneral | the said deceased among those entitledthêréafte^Cn7,i»alî?i*KMïï.th y W'™ent» *™?Ware,Paintj- 0,1*> DrY Colors, 611- thereto, having regard* only to those 
PatdJSr al 0,6 Privilege of verw*re- Cutlery, Carpenter»’ and Ma- clalp“ of which It shall then have had

Toole, Showcases, Store Fix- I »ald° assets or"îmy part*>therec!f s^ttis* 

or*calf arifrfr,*^ r**Æa,d fo£. PVone rt S8?1* Re*1,ter. Taylor Safe, etc., trtbuted to any person or person»dl5r 
Open evening fo»f~£thcr Particulars. etc., which have been removed from 842 ”Lhoa® claims tt ehall not have notice at
i-in.i-. -"S*- Stephens & Co., 136 Yonge Street _ T~ . , the time of distributionVictoria street. I tor convenience of sale. | THE TORONTO OENERAL TRUST,,

11 ~ ■■ ■ -t . lne ottention of builders and hardware _ CORPORATION, Executor.
dealers Is respectfully Invited to this most By AT^ESWORTH, WRIGHT, MOSS &

________________exceptional opportunity of acquiring very Bank Building.
C fortvUmi|BRAC FARMS—286 acres; I b^told^btohitelt* ^tS Wthole etock wllM Dated at Twroto<tiU«<16th day of Aug-

pheT:uetrn.°Ltt «as à3fS?«watt % —two sets good buildings, three silos : gtht tiÎ!. re,2med on Tuesday, Sept. ] in THE MATTER nr pwncne , 
clay loam; farm can be divided; easy Ilot ^th tft'îfi *.*?*•,7tlL’ and Saturday, Little of the citv ^Toronto6 .a' 
te™*- Come or write for diagram and 8 pt‘ *th’ at 11 o clock sharp each day. County of York tTahacTiihrtt «.r*.thessssp hSm-, I — ------------- 1 »• •& r„,ra.T“““"'"' -«"•

H. PETERS
Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES

88 Front St. East, TORONTO
i„Help Wanted

«
Correspondence Solicited.

Good to Choice Cattle Steady- 

Yards.

lambs TOOK drop {

Hogs Are Steady But Paclj 
Expect Decline Next 1 

Week.

avenue.

StocksMachinists or toolmakers, to work on 
raall die work; clean, up-to-date shop; 
food wages. Snyder Snap, Button & 
Fastener Co., Limited, 334 King East. PEACHES COPIOUS 

ON THE MARKET
Turkey», lb.........................  0 23
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 
Jowl, under 4 lbs. lb... 0 18 
Squabs, per dozen .... 3 60*

Hides and Skins.
A rl «reJ1,td by B. T. Carter
w^f'V®5 Eaat, .Front street. Dealers in
85 pe'p5meeT^k,ente=.fn<1 8heep-

K8.^,acnype!t,.:-,°551010 70
Sheepskins, country ..
City hides. Oat .............
Country hides, cured .... 0 18 
Country h des, part-cured 0 17 
X°H.nll!y bides, green .... 0 16
Calfskins, lb..................
Kip skins, per lb...................0 22
Horsehair, per lb. ..
Horsehldes, No. 1 
HorsehSdes, No. 2 
Wool, washed ....
Wool, rejections .
Wool, unwashed.

Gaini
4*00

TBAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap- 
fingtoiTst s^bIe».^cor. John and Wel-

*

WANTED—Laborer*. Canadian Kodak 
Co^ Eglinton avenue and Weston road.

IS

Some Large Shipments Yester
day and Quality Was Much 

Better.

PLUMS DROP IN PRICE

Melons Remained About Station
ary and Carrots Were 

Draggy.

a bo 3 60
< CopperX 60 3 00

. 0 20Articles For Sale Receipts of live etock 
Stock Yards yesterday

entât the Tfc
__ consisted et

cars, 293 cattle. 100 calves, 1467 horn., 
615 sheep and lambs.

There was little change In prie* 
,h« Union Stock Yards yeaterdeVa
mnnht<hVa 01 catt,e- and prices remiX 

fbe same as the day previous*^ 
..pepd.fu choice cattle of all kind?-* 
steady to firm. Bambi took.rJS 
drop, being easily 26c knreTfljSi

, P004 "«ht handy “
SSPfSSJS&eteadl but cuU* «

ar?Lsteady to firm, altho peu 
«W|ttst they will be lower agaht

A<0 36nee
Farms For Sale 0 4.3

6 00f NEW YOon
Building Material. 4 50 60

0 42 Jus invent 
found

46
0 35 -n•ad misons-— k dr*fed for plasterers’

White Hydrate is the best flnlshmg 
llme manufactured In Canada, and 
equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders supplies. The Contractors" 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Van Home 
»*reet. ^^Telephones JuncL 4006, and

. 0 32 vance o 
ol hesitation 

■V. S. Stec 
9984. made 
Marines atti 
mon ad vane 
ferred 184 t 
raums includ 
rose 2 tr 68, 
•which made 

A very a 
was < 

e* of 1

PRICE OF SUGAR.Plums came In very freely yesterdav „ 
and declined slightly in price, the six- RoIvIT'a5.ub17tlone- per 100 lbe- »

TS “ «• “<■ “ ^iSSStsr 1̂

Peaches6 te" at 75c. I ?,edpath granulated ...!
and-fPcre «biPPed in heavily, ?imfÆ,wrence granulated
Ity, the *ix-au«rt!frAif< the better qual- Sp"llnlon granulated ; 
and the n'e,ü5rt2iweï‘n*«at 40c t0 »»c. ?]•„Jf^fnce Beaver

EB: &&Sr’S
.ta'srsi? ■ ~ »' «~^^Lwî«vcto,“- *0 “ srv r.’S.TEvyss'æsj bvi

DOM.Det-1 H Toronto, Ihfi lut de. Of Xu- **Ch«, S =,_ h p«r V0 lbl^*“t^0pwcwto« K P— J' l'i'l.'

«ortoao. .AL,. |'««■ * WTSaM®,Te.?,' ‘sÆSsT'Ï ”r“°1 U:J; AVAV ”M

aawscrat wa. -slHJs fetiii rSvw5 siaw-vs-» •u"al° l’v- sstatw"™ 
________________sfsa.xiShXS'fesr ,1 rffi3"nrK i&isisru‘sf£,2S

MAKE NOTE OF BRE KEY’S a^Hra** I fw ^ P*m*» e.t the auçiton rooms of w* I SYNOPSIS McKinnon had a car of New I ^ active and higher I iS’*.*-®’ ^£0 lbs., at $5.25; 3, 940 lbs., $Jt‘
and come to Toronto ui*ig8theddpl?! IKS? ^X”*-,3,0 Adektide^tit^easL NWEST LAND^EQULATim5eR™' 25£*Sf«k* Delaware« and a car of On- f.^«a1*—Receipt»>76; active; 64*0 to JS-2S; 4.('° ,Iar"b«. »‘/4c to 984c lb.; 6$
prepared to take n used car home wuu rontoi the following freeiho4d property . REOyLATION8. tarlo potatoes, selling at 62.35 per 90-lb ♦1LvB0- „ «beep, 6c to 8c lb.; 60 calve*, 6c to 12c
you. Sale* garage. 243 Chureh ÎTiiï nw?ely: property, The *ole head of a tarnlly, or any male bag. * . I Hogs—Receipt*. 2500; active; heaw lb-; 300 hogs, fed and watered, 611.76
Wilton. Winchester and Church’street ,„AU a™1 singular that certain parcel of ter-sec i?1^ homestead a quar- Samuel Hlsey had a car of New Jersey ,UJ° i ml*ed, 611.85 to^ïï" to *11.85; weighed off cars, 612 to 612.10.
cars almort to door. street land and pretn.ee», situate In theCltv at Ono°f .aval'able Dominion land In potatoes, selling at 63.50 to 63 76 per two- y°rkers. 610.76 to 611.90; pigs 610 2S Chae. Zeagman A Sons sold 5 carloads:

:| ---------------------- —-______________________ Toronto, m the Countyof York ano 8a*katchewan or Alberta. Ap- bushel bag. * * “ P<r tW0 610.60; roughs, 69.76 to 610 50- sta« *? Steers and heifers—1, 1020 lbsTattî

M.V1; Bgr.sisrésPz Kis«ra » KslrM-tf» =• « ins e tiw'-" ss? Wft i’;>™ W®. BAdiih-

uK’S? as.’SL.-vf SSLt!TMÏÏgfî; Ka- "g! ft*! ». ,heip'“Stir-"“Ærfi®Sfc5B;t{i$jfc

a’-ÿii ~‘«i5-r;L<ur?«Lossœ; sa.*ïss6vD: fit "“«ra ns'isvrsuz^ t n-»“^ ‘■***» “« sis/Wiit«iæ. ■• ■“

BSSaft? fïsasréSÊ evtssSMS =E.fHHL:r
I fipMusced gtf@85ÿga| ESSwT-

thence easterly along said centre line anri I 9®°^ standing may pre-empt a Quarter P®r case. I $10.2o tc $10.50; pigs, $7.90 to $10; bulk Cows__3 at $6 50* 2 at 35 en* •> #> «its production eastS-l“l00 fSS?!?cUon alongside his homeSead. PriS* Limes-$1^5 per 100. of «alee, $10.75 to $11.40. ’ ' “ 14 mYlkm, and spjdL2« S86# to îllfc'
less to ithe, east limit of said lot* thence I P®** sere. ' ^e^hes—Colo., $1.85 to $2.25 per caste* I m ^^Î^^teîeipte 8000. Market unset- I lam be at 10^4c lb • 4 lamb* at 1 or *1?£r%.fcLft!2!¥rtJ®|*J*d|«ft*t Mm/tlifest i° each f*f 40^ »0c, and Ied* Lamb8' natlre, ^ to $11.25. 3 sheep at 7%c ib.; 23 hogs*1 fid J

i^aad.*00toji-so. ~ -------------- IA2 <n-7s; 3 h^-

^ ..by. lb*" centre line of the partition Fr*'emPtlon patent may be obtained as 9?*®- Canadian, six-quarts, 26c to 30c-1 | ===== McDonald A Halllaan 'BH
between the said houses; th<m!ce I soo",.as homestead patent, on certam “-Quarts, at 30c to 65c. 0C' CAD nnr r»p>, ,nn eold 6 carloads; *' B*n

e^1 cèntre°^ie*afrf and alon* lAdMUl2r who h.. . u . . n.,^.'Jm^r<îanÆalan- 200 to 40c Per six- FOR FIRE RELIEF Cho4ce heavy steem, 68.60 to 68.664
tion weeterlv ino 0,1,1 Jî* Produc- -tüdVleht met *Jîv/îhau,tîd hie home- qu™rt- 8.0c •» 76c per 11-quart. I good heavy steers, 18 to 68.25.aSSJnSfSST»*! k J ÆHs.’rsa-sÆî

Xce o(*b4Siuîliïee mar" w ■—'*‘7 S, o(DSÎJll,'^SÏ '“itlvltr In e»ch Watormei.na—50, to Mo each, . tl.penmen- "nlrht'Vhift If’ th ’ t*1.11 Cow-^cholc. left to'«1.60: good. HJt
“* ttr&xrsissr* Æ apawsssflisisrs

KÜrauViaM“SjSXSS; *• » — «■■*».»•>» Æ:» hÏ’l,Ï, HeSg’J'Sa « to m, good, „

^iUTa^sta'Sf. ufm*t advirtlsement win notPbe pSd^r.liÏÏL quar[r0U-Cenad,an’ 30c to 60c P«r “-f9 CofkVt10' $10;’Aug.' 64.7^ to M to ,6’26î COOBnL-
■ogaa; y tf-.’figTw - « ’£tt£&rss)u? n.’s à. f” 's. S: «551^^=$,?, 6%,^-

ESS - ^ir^^^^gUwCW>liy JUDGMENT W

K;aiES,‘,S<lS** "”IS-S Te"D"ô,.ïï’.:„.T"A,NM1'<-« UNI. ÇoÏÏa’VïïSdSn,3”"1 -5 a» LIKE THAT OF BOYS .'."J
SSmSSr'SSlv1™^™" “* ,S”*S ™a he Tocei.od b, r*,t,« Conlraclors Tdl Arbitrator Dray. “'g^S

Æ 'SS&.'Sl tfhe&æajl Ü.S fe S: ton They Are Incom. SUS SS.fgS.1”' *f -

aMpaSSyvpgHjW? petem. RepnagENTATivK puRcha.„.

STMT! $S6 A,h,,„w »-«- « ».

be obtained “ theTorks ‘de' .BePPers-Sweet. green. 76c to 80c per I yeeterday- ln connection with the claim 
must comp^ric2tlyCwïthH^ond.Henc,an' 'îi? M?'’to •T’pwllîSjSt P€r U'qu“t; I °f-ab°ut 1100000 madc by McCall Bros.

stS«K"-5r«is ,T- —iEB.— SÆ spr^âst &teftoosr;.?;,gaÆs»l— °'c’n1”'- .JSjX'ssEf«sigssatfrt r”- ZSSïnzrsæ

Toronto, on Saturday. Sept 23 loifi'4.1, I""*""——____^—■==• W®T® lighter than a week ago. P Petent, and their Judgment was like
lowlnatTroni ,12 °’cIock n«m. the'fo!-| . ,.New-|a'd **?• are slightly firmer on lhat Of school boy*.

am nnJ tT ty,’ name,y: I ’T1     1 JJ?® wholesales, the case lots selling at The evidence ln the case has all been
tract of dandgaundrpremue,rtî!-n,lap,arc,elr0r I 1 611061*54 to 38c per dozen°“n’ Cartone at 36c heard- J- H. Boyle, on behalf of the
and being in the City of Toronto^'ln^h? I w Butter remained unchanged. oon\Pf ny- stated that under the old

onrtnt£f°L Y£rkV and being rompedlof I II T « w ./,* i ~i„The,î,e were f|tteen loads of hay brought ®°”dltlo1,ul People noticed the adver-rfl/k lot number fourteen, in I Alllf A/ll jn. selling at 611 to 613 per ton. Using signs of the company, but since
on’ th.“i2&SÎ &^,a5d °«WBta* I ▼▼ CtllV60 H|ravandneitraw.7rm „„ the road has been elevated tguch of
"t th« distant m«.urid nlongThe'^fd' I C u • . StrL. Je. per ton oo ° $i| L° adrantaK® from advertising was

nonL/v °fnreon,hUthd/ed„ortlnedr,v Xlt^M , ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 °° 10 00 ' a8°n Pan°ram'C V,6W'

»Dtref^Æe° n&^Æ^the^f Pot77 V l ^ °f St°VC De^roduci; R^liH
four f^i: °fJ?|l,y street twenty- I <-'0al to Eastern Part Of Citv Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 35 to 60 40
narnii.i —uî?r«°î. ’S**' thcnce easterly I V- Butter, farmers’ dairy,. 0 33
Pf™,le* telth Duffertn Place, 107 feet I BOX A4. U/ODln Bulk going at............... .... 35 o 17 i T .
ÎV°re or less, to a lane ten feet wide-11 WORLD. Spring chickens, lb.........o 28 n jl I Instructions were Issued to the

-......... 1 I Jg SSKSTS'^^S--fcja- ï ssr* •̂•••binnmfc. I ==r-^ -* Butter, creamery, fresh- .. li.', „ Justice Hasten In Os-
“ld lands described in above  ̂ made, lb. squares............ 60 35 to *0 36 I ®fcHan yesterday. He granted amentioned mortgage Is said to be erect- ëuîîer- rreamery. solid*. 0 38 o 34 \^v’ however. to leant what had beenSâlSF1» ess *Wr Q

ÆvsÆÆisfe pSS MA \ • » . » tes* -zrzz
ther 10 per cent, therof to be paid with- I UXi / XLljl I X dozen ' n . „ Counsel for the board argued th!,/ ^I^L. UUi1 $« fe“SUruS2S-sS-“’““

WBKÊÊÊ*^ St2Ù:::Yls« ’' fromftoteaLtElTXP,ralt'0"ea°rf,yh“dy“" b̂^Tu^

!’S£««a.J Daily and Sun- »»
““ —-- I day World want SM^E....

ad. light the way to *«-"** *“
bigger and better bust- 

H*88* _ S“ times daily, one 
time Sunday, seven consecu
tive raserbons, five cents a 
word.. Twenty words, 150,- 
000 circulation,

,m&éârM
Zmm’ifïuisrju&’aBt 2HHi4»Jsrss"K*i3iS!g xrsjst ^t’&^nssa
S-;,yir ’îîb.’ck'bîîS. « KÎ.Æ..TBSKb, ÎT*wÆSSl5;
ir* £lnf Street Bast, Toronto, by C. I ?”e 6th day of September, 1916, at the 
fiuy.2f.T- *°n * Co- Auctioneers, the hour of 12 o’clock noon, to receive a 
following property, namely; I statement of affairs, to appoint Inspect-

__-..........  - « arJ°^_ on the west side of Saint Paui I *tiid for the ordering of the affairsF^RM 7° LET—220 acres, 4 miles from ml*,!’ tllî, c*tJ' of Toronto, accord- I •* tt» estate generally.
Toronto; one of the best stock and àî3’.whav,lnf^a îronta«e of 30 Creditors are requested to file their
dall7 tjnns ln Ontario; 11-roomed uf.1 ?y A,d^p,th P' 10® ***t, more or claims, with proofs and particulars, as 
brick house; also 6-roomed frame nJ ’ aaV^pï,, 1̂? c°ttages: required by the said act, on or before the
house; large bank bam, stabling for 50 st Paul kreA.1 ltre6t- and No- rear of day of such meeting, 
head of cattle, water in stables# 2 silos* I ôn.. Street, Toronto. 1 And notice is further given that after
•Prtn* creek, orchard, etc.; immediate suWectPt?t ^ ®ffere£ tor saJe th.f.6th of October. 1916, the Assignee 
S““«“,on- Apply 159 Mavety street. !tmm£ *70O înd^T^ s!îfa,e ** JSL1" pr.°^eed to distribute the assets of
Toronto- 1 TSeSni of stie Tei ^r c^T Kw.*,'Ut* *">“>»*• the persons entitled

purchase price to be w£?iJ‘av,?1* r«»ard «Jr to the claims_ _ _ _ _ ■sss’-fs.aa ,rj..ns
*1hof ®in*,mACB f,or I**.'* -.chine of ill.'a'po'y t^rtlcuUri condlUcn, - any"perMni’ o‘°whliS’ctatei

mSEiJ?-veSL,c«5tral. localltl-; t»nt jjw «rirafvw notice ehâll not have been received.
^ • APP,X B0X W°r,d- ' 2 ToSSto!°ailte.tor for

19Ï8 T°r0nt0 thU day 01 By AJoHn8TON. McKAY,

- ' _________ GRANT, his Solicitors.

Mortgage Sales. 67 76Farms Wanted.
Fvn,îî8# WANTED—If you wish to sell 

,rm or exchange It for city pro- 
gerty, t°r Quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

WwtlT, ferm*, •••*•< for welting clients 
iuui? °,r.AC=1 on Watson, Farm Spe- 
clallst, 160 Bay street.

7 86
. 7 86

7 86 One prominent buyer said to t

„ K.oST.'S'
' « staivs.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

Real Estate. 7 81
7 76

DO YOU own real estate? Are you In
terested ? Learn then all about the 
business. Send 61.25 for instruction 
book which teaches you. Money back If 
not satisfied. J. T. Bishop, 10 Grange 
•venue, Toronto, Ontario.

FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 
K. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

'</! a re... 7 46 
........ 7 26 undent's • 

the brotl 
ln. howe

-
LIVE

Farms To Let find oil 
ral dcm. 
ily with 

naa told »to< 
Commission 
from interto 
road condftl.

i

Motor Cars
OITY DEPOT for Fox auto trailers; rice 

685; may be used with any car. Look 
for them at Exhibition. Breakey, 243 
Church.

Co
Coppers as 

of Inspiratiet 
1 to'8 points 
their cue from 

much. Bqu 
active, the 

imitions. \ 
Sugars. Tot 
066 shares.

Marks dut 
mum of 7081 
market, and i 
advance at ; 
virtually unal 

Bonds wc-r 
(par value) 1 

Ü. S. Coupe 
on bid and . 
one tmnsactii

MR. FORD OWNER—If In trouble, bring «= 
your car to us. We repair them and | 
save you money. All work guaranteed. 
Service Department, 6 Edward Street.

■» ■ " C ’

STo Let

Automobile Accessories.
■

Motor Cars For Sale.•TEAM VULCANIZING — Tires end 
tubes et cut rate prices. 185 King 
Bast Main 4959.

%5*Æ^'Sà^isn:ss:,.'ïJ!fe-.sr.A— -hi«“; ■>’*House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. | ^t* Ifi Churcfc ®al®‘

% Dentistry.
DR. KNIGHT, Exodontlst. Practice limit

ed to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. New address, 167 
longe (opposite Simpson's).

1

Patents and Legal. Newray „Re 
Day—a|, H, J. 6. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street. Toronto.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., Head of
fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts. .

V
t

The mintnj 
Stock Excha 
active but a 
leading issue 
transactions, 
vf the previfl 
tyre, Dome E 
were firm an 
a little to 36.

tho not to th 
previous day 
around 66, a) 
bid. Dome i 
tlonafly to 86 
th# close to 
quiet at 48 to 

Inside buy! 
bo going on 
yeeterday an I 
around 184 t 
was moderate 
Hughes was d 
•ton, selling d 
Consolidated, 
from the pro 
closed with 3 

Bar silver 
67 1-4 which 
present moved 
or no lnfluen 
where transad 
scattered. Bd 
41 1-2, and Cti 
better at 18. 
UP fractional! 
unchanged at 
pointy at 28. 
16 1-2 and«W 
at 14 to 15.

■(

Legal Cards.;

RYOKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrletere, 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
•omer King and Bay streets.

'

SPECIAL CUT—Ford oil, 6 gallons si 7*. 
irermanent prices; lasting shlM-
robbing Worldbeater&etol Polish
Fhone Gerrard 651 for Polish.
931 Queen East

,

Uve Birds. nearest dealer.
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl- Il VV MM ■■ I L U 
«U Vibratory Masseuse. Face and walp III ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ C#
treatments, practical manicurer. a 
College street. North 6291.

MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments, 
baths; expert masseuse. 699 Yonxe 
street. North 7940.

Massstge.
in

experienced
j EGG CANDLERSWf

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave
Appointment. North 4729.

MASSAGE PARLORS—By professions!
masseuse. 6 Ann St., Imperial Bank 
Chambers.

GOOD WAGES PAID

< Apply

wiiii.» davies aar
521 Front St. East 

TORONTO

!-

;
NEWLY opened-up-to-date appliances

attendants!' rL^Tt^10^ Lady

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND~RaTHg-~
489 Bloor West. Apt. 10.

t OSTEOPATHIC. Electrical Treatment» 
Grsdüat. masseuse, 716 Tonga, North

Chiropractors.

serve

!

Cows—1/1160 lbe., at 66; 1, 880 lb*., atC 
*6: 2. 640 lbe., At 13.50; 1, 830 lbs., atl 
84: 2, 1190 lbs., at 86.

Bulls—1. 1070 lb*., at 67; 1, 800 lbe., at 
85.60: 1, 1830 lb*., at 66; 1. 810 lb#.,* it 
85.36; 1, 1000 lbs., at 66.76 ; 6, 1160 lbs., ut ,

5^170eib«8^ltt10(4c ft!?

1: S'K.'.’ï.'ÎLÎib1-

H. P. Kennedy 
bought 5 carloads;

Butchers- cattle—1, 1070 tbs., at 
600 lbe., at 84.75; 1. 830 lbe., at 
670 lb*., at 84.50; 16. 550 lbs., at 
lbs., at 86.20.

In giving evidence before Official
hall NEW RECiDOCTOR DOXSEE, Ryrle Building I = 

graduate.®n'Cr Shuter ,treet- Falmer 
ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray torJ EL^C-rstttV^hen

LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone

g^r's’o xfr^. jsaw. «£

25 Butchers 
and Beef

=1 Boners

The Cons 
Bmdtlng Coi 
third week o 
Its Trail emel

MORTGAGE SALE.

ad-
makes anew«P-
any seven-d 
high having 
week of last

Reel- f
Personal

Wanted 
steady employment, ap
plicants can call us by 
phone at June. 4too.

Harris Abattoir
Co.,

West Toronto

immediately, P.heep—2. 170 lbe.. at 7%c lb.
Chan. Munro bought for Ounns, Limit* r

esMresa-at sura &srf I AHerbalists. W. J. JoJhnaton bought for the Wtau 
Davies Co.. Ltd.. 400 hogs: Fed aridS‘r^,^75tlt586i2.,U-78! We,8h64^

The Swift Canadian Co. purchased lflf 
cattle: Steer* end heifers. 67.40 to 67.86) 
cows. good. 86 25 to 86.60: cows, medium ; 
*5 25 to |6: bulls, 65.20 to «6; 350 hog* 
fed end watered at 61165 to 6117* ant 
weighed off cars at 811.75 to 812; 56 
kmbs at 9%c to 10c lb.; ion sheep at 6% 
to 7%c lb.; 80 calves at 68 to 811.65; : 
J-’oad« choice steers, 1356 lbs, each,

_Fd. Mitchell bought for Armour * ÇS 
cf Ham-1 ton: 200 sheen end lambs at I (to 
to 984c Ib.; sheep at 7c to 8c lb.

Dave Rowntree bought for the Hand 
Abattoir; 100 Iambs at 9(4c to 10c ft. 
25 sheep at 7c to 814c Ib. 1 i
. P bought for the Harris Abat
tolr; 500 hogs, fed and watered, at 611.717 
weighed off cars at 812.

H. P, Kennedy
bought during the week 65» stockera and 
feeders at from 85 to 86.75.

J. Atwell A. Sons
Purchased 1 carload of steers, 600 to 80V 
lbs . at from $6 to $6.26.

R. Carter bought for Buddy Bros.; 188 
v»rv select hogs, fed and watered, at 
$11.85.

ALVER’S Nerve Tonic Herb Caasuie*
raiî.>?55L«,;-i5: quire %\COURT ORDERS OPENING 

OF W. NISSOURI SCHOOL
14 00 15 00

be
0 40

Medical. This! ErTÎÏIÏott, Specialist—Private Die- 

tree* ^
agemeni
training
principli__________ east.

DS’t DEAN, specialist. Diseases at
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard f with» men,

east. variousjj
______ Rooms and Board
COMFORTABLE Private 

wood, 295 Jarvis street;
Ing; phone.

and.»I

WANTED legal
Hotel, Ingle.

central; heat- Promise
live1

i Money to Loan. resigned*

IdONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. juTT
«a ,»oSd & Maso"- « General Packing 

House laborers, 
Beef Boners, 
Coopers and 
Machinist*

Apply

SWIFT CANADIAN
CO.jJjinHed

JEEST TORONTO

1 /
Thousands of Farm Laborers Wanted 

In Western Canada.
Special trains with 

care and special coach for , 
leave Toronto Union Station for 
?‘peg °n fb/ttet Hat and September 
2nd. The $12 fare to Winnipeg applies 
to CbSFL81?1 from Toronto and east
n«rtohtffr^8 L°,Cks and Kingston, and 

to^apreol; September 1st, Rich
mond Hm to Capreul, and stations on

•.................................. 13 14 00 I ^d°frnmBm8tern. Kail way; September
.. Poultry, Wholesale. W Toronto and west and soutn,

SS1K»T::;;V 8 » • - -™
RSfTWSf-JL; S 8 E
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb., o 14 Toronto to Caprevl.

Dressed— ”” I leaflet and further

i'oi 31,

i.
lunch counterContractora. - women

Win-
MARKET NOTES.

J- D- YOUNG & SON, Carpenters 
Contractors; warehouses. 
Jobbing. 835 College street.

, and
factories. H. P. Kennedy

earn there Is * b'g demand for choie# 
Stockers end feeders, but that shipper* 
must remem*-*- that common trashy cat- 
t'e «re not choice.The prwrvo t of

(9 00

0 18 0 20i Osteopathy. 14 00 15 50 
8 50 10 50 

14 60 16 00 the cattle arriving on 
the market this week were a disgrace to 
Ontario breeders They were common te 
trashy to say the least.

. Atwell A *one
want stockera and feeders of the rood
kind. ~ •

KipuiES aSE
chartered and Incorporated, has return
ed to his office In Toronto from his cot
tage at Muskoka, and will make 
pointaient» to suit patients. Above are 
the only chartered and registered as- 

^ 0mee’ 88 Bl00r

eraCONFERENCE AT BUDAPEST.
Çapi

new YORK. Aug. • Pai81.—A
agency despatch from Berne 
zerlaM,

news 
Swit- 

The aged Em-

ij:
J. P. DMIane

also has orders tor era! carloads fli 
choice stockers and feeders.

ap- today says:
peror Francis Joseph, 1, reported to 
have arrived at Budapest for a con-

fere ace- with Hungarian leaden*
18-22

on a recent
vl«'t to Camp Kami gleaning Is showg J 
with a group of officer» In thle week* A 
Issue of The Toronto Sunday} m

.À
Mn.for-Gcncrol LogieAsk for special T O■ Spring chickens, lb. ..60 23 to * 

Spring ducks, to, # u “ *l\V.
«1 World,

»
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6 FRIDAY MORNING
<-^r THE TORONTO WORLD■■

NGEIN fl WALL STREET IS 
STERDAY | IN HOPEFUL MOOD

SEPTEMBER i 1916 ii ^=====

The Newray Strike WHEATHH3ER0N 
WASHINGTON NEWSRecord of Yesterday’s Markets |J

TORONTO -

!

HERON & CO. 1

noon regarding tbe 
strike on Newray:

"Vjslted Newray. Strike 
wonderful, far richer than old 
vein. "J. a, Prickett."

“Newray etrlke immensely 
Panned $300 In half 

"Robert H. Brown.”

"Vein on Newray the J 
"R. Pearce,”

NEW YORK STOCKS.

| Hope of Speedy Settfemont

lis
iSk^+m Members Toronto Stock ExchangeStocks in General Scored 

Gains, But Weakened 
Toward Close.

STOOKS
BONDS

GRAIN

recent MINING SHARES
and

UNLISTED SECURITIES
BIBECT PRIVATE WISE MONTREAL AND NEW 

Correspondence Invited.
___fCOLBORNE ST., TORONTO

Am. CyananUd com...
dc. preferred .. 

Amee-Holden ccm. 
do. preferred ........

S.
—Railroads.—
°p' Hg‘$' Low. Cl. Sales.

37 35% 37 10 5001
53% 52% 63% l'jtAA I

117 116% 117* 1,300
59 69% 59 5914

103 2é:«ôô
IL l?z* IJ.,, 3,300»3W 95 9AK 95 2,000

3,000 
1.400

of Railway Troubles Gave 
Price* Uplift.

s «
Barcelona
Brazilian .................... .
B. C. Pishing
Y. K. Burt com.........

do. preferred .........
Canada Bread com. 

do. preferred. .........
C. Car tc F. Co. .... 

do. preferred
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ....
Can. l'ds. A Fgs. .

do.-jpreferred ....
Can. St. Linen com.

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric.
Can. Loco, com.............
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Canadian Salt ...........
City Dairy pref......
Conlagas ........................
Cons. Smelters ...........

«ilt 6mAdteel|ast>e^wk1Ul ^ghMrecord of I ' * I Crow^Reeervê®
44#àfhuÆC““? Toronto Stock Market More Ac- nom® si«i*corp'«'

EfîiHSLBS ”E I ,ive lnd * F“ Small Ad. 5» '«SK"

ÿnute* of trading, with" the ’pubHcattan Mof® actlvlty and a flrmer tons were NipUMngflEnes 
, Washington that.the the chief characteristics of the Tor-1 N.ssfeelcom

of the brotherhood» had faMed. In the ®"to 8tock Market yesterday. Specu- preferred*' ' '
.however, cloning prices disclosed letton was mainly concerned with Pennuu eantmimcreDt and 8team*hip*- ** *~ ÎSSP^-

îy wM. £nrtod^!^hbUt 8,Uan*hlp' ““
•old stock» in expectation of strike. toll®a t0 *et above the previous day's o^jLj?rf,e£?ed». '« * 
miFeion houses also reported buying ! level. The Steele had a firmer umi« r-S3? ^dlUonrrCM in t0UCh W,th ra,l‘ hîranath "E 8h£«8 Inactive. The Vprefe^ . :. : 

Coopers Were Strong. I . *n Dominion Steel wa» IRiysell M.C. com...
Coppers as a group followed the lead ascribed to the announcement of the c„<!!LJ?r?î™e<l ■ • * ' 

et Inspiration, with extreme advances of Payment of arrears of dividends on the 'll;'•
1 to 8 points, and minor Industrials took prefered stock. Mackay was stronger I «£?XYô,,iiî?v.22“' '
their cue from Steel, with gains of almost at 86 under a number of «nail invent
as much. Equipments were only moderate- ment purchases Rrn„?,, *ma Jnv®!Ï" srlnuu...................
S active, the same condition applying to lnr».. .a™ '. Brazlll,an mad« the Spanish River com...............
Munition*. Motors, the Zinc shares and i ff8?, advan?e tor the day with sales „ do. pref ..............................

are. Total sales amounted to 820,- f* high as 68 1-4 and the selling orders etS®1 £1.9?”' .com'
— shares. In this issue were materially reduced ’”

Marks duplicated their recent mini- Some activity In Spanish River mm ’ £aPer ••••
mum of 70% in the foreign exchange mort Jly V* ïor»nto Railway .
market, and rubles yielded some of their ^,.-7“ dt?®.to ‘h® nearness of the Tucketts com. .... 
advance at 34 with sterling and franca aanual meeting and the prospect of a Tuckstts pref. ..

: virtually unaltered. comparatively good statement. The I Twin City com.
Bonds were steady, with total sales local money market Is still favorable wlnnlpeg By. .ter rswMWfc—.«s "sss szsxizrzvs? a■S.b.™™.lS“'“ ri * ler =™1' ” rent „ KKï V.

Imperial ...
Molaons ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

Balt; tc. O... 84
Erie

„ , , do. let pf. 63
7# Gt. Nor. pf. 116 
94 New Haven. 69 
20 N. V. C....
86 Rock Is!..
45 St. Paul..
72 Atchison .
66 Can. Pac..
93 ! Miss, Pac. .

190 Nor. Pac... 109& 110% 109 
... Sou. Pac.
30% South.
86% Un. p 

117 Ches.

* DROP

y But Packers 
line Next -

36 TOM60rich.
hour.STEEL ROSE SHARPLY

•- EUROPE HEAVY BUYER
real' '

k. thing.Copper Stocks Also Promin
ent—Late Washington 

Advices a Damper.

102% 103 
176% 178

101% 103 
176% 178 Expectation of Greece’s Entry 

Into War Also Bullish 
Factor.

ipek at the trn
consisted of

vee, 1467 hogs, t

3% MARK HARRIS & COMPANYHgft 2,200
97% 3,400
23% 4,400
60% 3,506

88 97% 95

139% 141% 139% 14Ô

95
aer.’.V 139% 141 
& O.. 69% 61

61 Col. P. St I. 48 48
1781,4 III I Peîln«ValIey’ Z1S ZfJl 11% 7$5 7,8001 CHICAGO, Aug. 31—Reassuring ad-

ti% IS toc.::;: IJ gg j% ’g &*r to-** aad provl8‘-8 AWrS

86^° I Anaconda*’ " Hit the ......... , At first the wheat trade gave only
86 | ^"?c<mda .. 88% 86% 83% 84% 23,800 transient notice to reports that renewed

• ~ ,A”>ur Tr: io9%io9%iôé%io9% 1-100 STeSÏK “SSSe&tT'&,°.rIPnrhnSn a PALA||
'.111 6 90 Beth.WSteti' ’ 480 483 4M s2f* «•*«> hS*h if0?i, *’UccJn, value«- f^ed tô F V I C II D I II Be uOOdlt

127% ”i «.ii t*1, 1 4f9„ 483 486 483 300 bold and the market unerwent a ma- r
.127% 186% B R. T..... 86% ... ... 200 f*1"1?.1 £>wî?* *° «»ert‘on» that with»i _j as u A , - ...

20 lice 1? 19   1” *8 1 tours Greece was likely to aban- gild I.Y Clirll Sosiirilias
nhLnd° •• cL, îî* ÎI 82 j>800 don neutrality. It was not until definite e,,,, ™e ■ ■ will 0 dcCUllllcS

84 - Ka K 82 2,500 hïord of progress toWard a strike set-
in'ii 10?5 St™ 68^ 65 56% 2,400 lament was received from Washington• « gvktei^r:: w «% » -76% gw »

38% «% . : : wi Ÿü a g I go SP wa»tofa,nseears,^ran^ Robt. E. Kemerer & Co•ü «h-::: NÏ «***■«£ fS BSUft- *• ^ byl Dte Ce liemerer & Lo‘

"92 Kenÿço?t:v. HA 49% \Ü ?9% c&ST

18 I tot Nickel.. 40% 42% 40% 42 4 900 4,500,000 bushels. This total, lioweve"
I^ck. Steel. 76 77% 75 77 «son was said to be equal to only one week’s
if°0‘ ............. 74% 77% 74% 76% gAOO avera?f requirement for Europe from
Max. Motor. 81% 84% 81% 83% now till the end of the season.
Mex. Pet.... 102 104 101% 103% g 600 „ Corn Also Strong.
Miami ......... 34 84% 34 34% 2 «00 like wheat, derivéd strength
Manno ..... 42% 44 42% 42% 65'flOO ch,!,efly ftom the Improved outlook that

d°. Pref... 103% 104% 103% 103% 30 300 railway operationB would suffer no ln- 
Nev. Cons.. 18% 19% 18% 19% 7 200 irruption. For a while, tho, the mar-
Pac. Mall... 26% 27 26% 26% 900 ket wae depressed by disclosures that

,Pr. Steel.... 61% 64 51% 64 1 000 >°»tcWay's bearish crop estimates had
85% Ry. Springs. 44% 46% 44% 46 1 goo tunl,e4 cut to be erroneous. Oaujiard-
97% I Rep. Steel.. 51% 63% 61% 63 8A00 ened In sympathy with wheaf anffcom.

Ray Cons... 24% 25% 24% 25 Export houses were good buyers.
Rubber ........ 66 66% 66 66% 1 son I Highest quotations on hogs since 1866
Smelting ... 96% 98% 96% 98% 6 000 f0?.1 rrovlsione sharply up grade. Tho

— , Steel Fds... 68%.......... B'000 bulk of the trading was in lard, "but
... Studebaker. 124 125% 122% 123U s Ann I Pork led the advance.
202 Texas Oil... 194 ... 71 % 6,000
ii; T«nn. Cop... 24% 26% 23%-25 8 900asüru?:^ “ ’ü8’1** - ^
in "A SS:; «JW «* «S

--hex: mm
161% Total sales—776,400. * *

31 23 (Members Standard Stock Exobanra.
Toronto).86%

118 59
Mining Shares Bought and Soldhnge in prices

p* yesterday, w
rid prices remali 
[day previous.
I pf all kinds w 
ribs took anotl 
t lower than 1 
[ht handy butcl 
r. but culls are ah

firm, altho pack 
I lower again m

62
J2K. ffShASk .ïsYSUra
histment of the railway labor discute 
round expression today In a further ad- 
vance of prices, after an early period 
of hesitation and doubt.

45 4>n

LIKEWISE THE STEELS 132 SPECIALISTS IN100 COBALT AND PORCUPINE
,.?u;,t!rs.ti?.i,.s^"™ern,,.mw,iL^%5
Country on request. non*

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

4.90
87% V169
46:25.0C :

1 66%
46

V S6
68%
88r said•xt week would’ve 

^.Prtoes; F.o.b..' 
1. 811.40; welglied

91
‘ii Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
!

22VE SALES.
Mt two days soldi ! 
pad choice butch-'N-iTrtJsPI at $6.26 to $65T 
rs, off color, '460 
rows, 1000 to uor [ l0 bulls. 700 to 
p; 2 choice bulls, 
xtra choice steer; 
k 1000 to 1200 lbs.* 
[ad cattle, 960 lbs.!
I 9%c to 10%c Ib.t 
[heep at 37V90; li 
calves at 12o Ib.f 
lb.i 8 veal calves 
alves at 38.76? 0
00 hog* well-------
fed and wot

80
'is. 64x JîjAb Meiket Letter sent 

without charge upon request. BOUGHT AND SOLD

i. T. EASTWOODt
100 :%

91 (Member Standard Steefc Sxehwge). 
M KING STBENT WIST. *

91
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

106 Bey Stsfeet - - TORONTO
59
93

I
•72

131. 133com
98 Porcupine, Cobalt StacksBoard of Trade Official 

Market Quotations
u

42
HS» AND

The Unlisted Securities55 50
94 92

236 carloads?
(90 lbs., at |7.CO?

BOUGHT AND SOLDManitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports).
No. 1 northern, 31.63%.
No. 2 northern. 11.61%.
No. 3 northern, $1.57.
N0an2C.W°a57=.irreCk- B,y P0rU>-
N». 3 C.W., 56%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 56%c.
No. 1 feed. 56%c.

American Corn.
tVINNIPEG, Aug. 31—Wheat closed I „ ^°' ,* yellow, 96%c, track, Toronto, 

today 2%c up for October, 2%c better 0nterl° Gats (According to Freights Out* 
for November, and 2%c up for Decern- I -, . „„ side). ,
ber. Oats were %c to %c higher. Barley _No. 3 white, 61c to 62c, nommai, 
was %c higher for October. Flax drop- I Ontario Wheat (According 
ped 2%c for October, 2%c for November I „ Outside),
and 2%c for December. The trade was No. 1 commercial, |1.1S to $1.20.
only fair, tho the market was at times No. 2 commercial, 11.14 to 81.16.
very active, and prices moved at a lively No. 3 commercial, $1.10 to 11.12.
clip. No. 2, new crop, 31.26 to $1.28.

Very little export trade wae done today. Peas (According to Freights Outside).
Bid. and for a time it seemed as if tbe mar- No. 2, nominal '

8% I ket was feeling the want of this buy- I Bsrley (According to Freights Outside) 
ing. Later news came thru that the Malting barley, 76c to 77o.

43% I strike would probably be settled or post- Feed parley, nominal.
poned and prices rallied shaxyly. The Buckwheat (According to Freights Out* 
fact that Greece may be about to enter side) ■

66 I the war had very little effect. Nominal.i j,£«*1 sShSr'jtesK % iwsAsjr
«0 I good buyers. Oat. were dull and neglect- I No. 1 commerolll.^omlnal. t

Open Hluh Low Close I _ Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
open. Hign. ix>w. Close. First patents, In lute bags, |8.40.

149% 146% 119 fécond patents, In lute bags, $7.90.144% I4i5 144 strong bakers', In lute bags, $7.70.
5% 1487* 147 Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).

New, winter, according to sample, $5.45 
... 49% 48% 48% 49 to $6.66; nominal, In bags, track, Toronto;... 47 48^ 47 47 $6.86 to *6.46, nominal, bulk, seaboard.

Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal
189% 186% 188% Freights, Bags, Included).

- 189% 187 187 Bran, per ton, $27.
■ ■ Shorts, per ton, $29.

CHICAGO MARKETS. Middlings, pe
Good feed tie

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1 new, $10 to $12; No. 2 bes 

per ton $9 to $9.60.
Straw (Track. Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $6 to *7.
Farmers’ Market.

\*l% Ibu^hd^X^LoTto^is^r’buihel!”
146% ul% 143% ig% 146%l Goose Wheat-Nominal.

:::............. °8^
Banki-’ 97 

................. 187%

94Bt'Wttrs?■o l. 1080 Ibs„ at

»«: 1. 1220 lbs.. 
,.40;84. 1030 IbR

df 2.9720 ’lbs.', 2' ! 

: 3, 940 lbs., a* 
to 9%c lb.; 60 

calves, 6c to 12c 
watered, $11.75 
-, — to $12.10.

1 sold 5 carloads: 
1020 lbs., at 87; 1760 lbs., at {«• j 

r80 lbs., at $5.70;
30 lbs., at $6.60; 
be., at $4.50.
5.76; 2, 1100 lbs., a 
6.40; 1, 1040 lbs.,
85; 1, 860 lbs., *

FLEMING & MARVIN187
214

197 (Members Standard Stock Exchsnsel 
lies C.F.B. BLDG. MAIN 40SS*8205

197' 500 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

BKS l£SS ACM
but mm

201......

Mining Notes 213 G.O. MERSONiCO.800197%. 6,900 Chartered Accountants, 
SS KINO ST. WEST. 

Phene Main 7014. 7

to Freights
Canada
Can. Permanent .

HOLLY BALL MILL.
— ■ yf-> I -.TÎ’î ,ne^ba» w7llch has been | Colonial Invest

Newray .Retains Gain of Previous consolidated, says ThencobaitHNug/e” «iron10* Erie.'.
it new running, and the mill is treat- I landed Banking
Ing the full estimated tonnage __ " * "
1900 tons per day. Improvements have. 
a ?? been made to the cyanide plant, Toronto Mortgage 
which add to tho efficiency of the I

400

175 172 -v- .*75 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
?}f I Porcupines—
132 Apex ......... -.........

1 Dome Extension 
Dome Lake .

134 I Home Mines
Dome Consolidated

93 Foley...........................
94% Gold Reef ...............
89% Holllnger Con. ...I3 * Homestake 

... Jupiter ...
85 McIntyre ....................
84% McIntyre Extension
85 Moneta ............  ....
47 Pearl Lake 
... Porcupine Crown ..96% Fdr. Gold .......... “ .........

High. Low. Cora. Sal.a ^
1 15<t Uk \\l ieïrM.î1 :/l?: |L

%................ 10 Kirk Lake ........... ....................
6 West Dome Cone. .. ;

10 Newray ....
*66 Plenaurum .
211 Cobalts—

. Bailey.........
Beaver .........

5 Buffalo.........................
; Chambers - Ferland

.3 Conlagas.....................
1 Crown Reserve ....

Foster..................
10 i Gifford .........................
60 Gould Con...................

736 Great Northern ..,
1,269 Hargraves ...

210 Hudson Bay 
95 Kerr Lake ...
12 La Rose ..................... .
80 McKinley - Darragh ...36 Nlpisslng.............7

7 Peterson Lake ..
RIght-of-Way ...

15 Shamrock...............
, 20 Silver Leaf ...........
1,000 Seneca - Superior t

200 I Tlmfskamlng.............
Trethewey..................
Wettlaufer ..........  ,

2 non I Vork, Ont.
1000 OPhir...............
$300 Plenaurum ...

138 PORCUPDfE AND COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOU).

215%
Ask.Day—McIntyre Active and 

Firm.
i London It Canadian. 

01 National Trust .
1 Tor. Gen. Trusts...

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.215 36
2X0 .. 44 (Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

CONFEDERATION UFB BLDG. 
TORONTO.

25V 24 /—Bonds:.35. j—
6-40; 1. 1380 lbs., m 
1.60; 2, 920 lbs.,, ;

•«.. 12 8:• —a . . . ■ I works, and the new electric sub-stn. Canada Bread ....The mining market at the Standard tion, which will dlstrlhTiïï ^ Can. Locomotive .
Stock Exchange yesterday was less all the plant is «tin» nt,«AWer t0 Domlnl°n Iron .... 
active but generally firm with the rapid* ’ * ahead very Elec- Development
leading issues well represented In the _______ Mexican LUArtp
transactions, at prices well with those OUTLOOK FOR VIPOKin Porto Rico’Ry»..:..
of the previous day. Newray, Mein- _______ VIPOND. prov. of Ontario...
tyre, Dome Extension and West Dome Eons A Co nt m»™. v^.i. .. , Quebec L. H, * P.,r T'ck-H"‘i“ æ I is5%.^xx

Ihs activity in Newray continued nl Porcupine Vlpond: "There has been

fcOES? srH «ssaf,g5.vrwt:
tlonally to 38 but eased off a little on J?Tade oi ?re ,s Can. Bread
the close to 36 1-2 Dome Lake tre-ited than was covered by tho last _ do. pref. 
quiet a? 48 to 44 I ^■’’rterly report Issued. This fact I C- Car A I

Inside buying, which is reported to "rattoSL^uch ’mo^1p™?iï^îer'î^' oSSSSwe”“ 
be going on In McIntyre, continued thc markct fnr thf. p.rofltabJe- XVhlle Con. Gas .

- ywterday and, the stock held well qutot thruout th»h~, hhae been g"1"- lron 
around 184 to 186. Porcupine Crown 5,(T!®1 the Pfjtod above-men- Gen. Elec, 
was moderately active at 67. Teck- « 0,"®d,„.1,t hafl nevertheless been con- ^'Perlai ..
Hughes was active In the morning ses- â« 'Lhfï011®’ 8elllng up M high M3£k Lef' 
ston, selling up to 36, and West Dome a” 37c imm^ d?l tel a low Mapie Leaf pref : : 94
Consolidated, following the good news ^0,Iowlng the pub- N. S. Steel............ 126% ... .
from the property, sold dp to 39 and I‘lcatton °* this years second quarter- Nlpisslng ...............7.10
closed with 38 3-4 bid. iy„report', ,The *rtock «« scarce for I»' to Rico .

Bar silver was higher yesterday at a sold*out condl* ItJ^mshtos ’
«T 1-4 which is a new high for the ehould reeult in a swift St^ p«f /
present movement. This fact had little apwttra movement on the publication Steel of Can. 
or no Influence on the Cobalt stocks 01 80me 'avorable mine developments.” Smelters ....
There transactions were very light and _ ..;"L.______ 5,talîdîrdscattered. Beaver wae steady at 41 to VIPOND AUGUST OUTPUT. I wimIm»'
« 1-2, and Chambers-Ferland 1-2 point T_ ”777. I per ”'
bitter at 18. McKInley-Darragh went v77n^Anni?St( ? the Production of d. S. Fdry.,.
IV fractionally tto 68. Timlskamlng was ,8/ «tated on pretty good do. pref. ..
unchanged at 68 1-2 and Seneca up a *„ "°ir5 v"hat, the tonnage treated in Dome Ex 
Point- at 29. Trethewey eased off to ?houM in the neighborhood Jî^ter ..
11 1-2 and.Wettlaufer changed hands fL3!®0,J°"8’,wklfh J* aheut equal to Mctoty?e '
at 14 to 15. .he output of July, but on the other Newray .

----- ;— hand it 1» reported that the grade of Tcck-Hughes .... 86 ...
NtW RECORD FOR 8MELTER8. pravtouî monthTd St^erage^ War^xSn™ ’l!% l'/.

The Consolidated Mining and the*1 ctom nrod^'io1' k the 
> gmelting Company reports for the double that? o^ Tnlv W'U bC

third week of August ore receipts at | ® • at ot Ju,y*
Its Trail smelter of 11,481 tons, which 
makes anew high record in history for

1 a°y «even-day period, the previous I LONDON, Aug. 31.—Laldlaw A Co
__ nigh having been 11,126 In the first tuote metal prices :
If week of last March. ,?0£per’ 8pot’ £109, ott 11 < futures, £106

off 12. >
Electrolytic, £130, unchanged; sales, 

spot, 75 tone.
of?rot tin, £170 16s, off 6c; futures, £171,

' Straits, £170 15s, off 10s.
Spot lead, £21 6s, unchanged; futures 

£30 2s 6d, up 2s 6d.
o(tPtlter' tVOt' iS2’ °t{ £2,‘ future«. 143,

a••
7.00*85p2 at $62.50 each.

I Wednesday and
Il0; 25 at $7.85; 
6.80; 29 etoclcers-

$5.80; 2 at $5.1»; '
$85 to $100; 23 

nibs at 10c lb.;
hogs, fod and 

gs, weighed off
kalllgan

8.50 to $8.86; 
$8.25.

$7.85 to $8.16;/ 
odium, $6.75 to*
fs.50; good, $5.8$. 
$5.75; common, 

d cutters, $4 to

25; good, $6.66’ 
$6.25; common,
$6.75; medium, 1 
to $5.75.

k-^Best, $75 to

1. P. CANMH * CB... 8030 ed.27% 27%44 136 134 BROKERS
(Members Standard Stock Exobanm) 

S* KING STREET WEST, TORONTO;

87% Wheat-44
18 ISSk \\l

Maÿ 146%î 14
Oats—

W •••/• 16%
*s™

69
80 •««

Adelaide 8343-8348.
Oct.

2

Oct. '............
Dec........... ..

TORONTO) SALES. 2 1

Advancing Open MtrH. 189 
188

6058
r ton, $86. 

our, per bag, 38.11,
36 Actual conditions at several of the mines 

In Cobalt and Porcupine absolutely war
rant a sharp and sustained advance In 
these securities. Already the market is 
broadening, as well as prices gradually- 
advancing to much higher levels.

NOW IS STRICTLY BUYING TIMS.

20
3587 ... 39%. 46 J. P. Blckell tc Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

Prey.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

J* Wheat—
?« 8«Pt.
18 I Dec.

May

• 67 66% 66%
. 187% 187 187
. 169 168% 169
• 66% 55%
.117 ...
.201%...................
. 86 85% 86

68% 68 68

tifi 65 t grade,
50

20
66%

. 42

HAMILTON B. WILLS
ph£®3££ s'issr84 8UM”£3r,u

Private Wire «0 New York Curb.

100
18%109

.4.90 4.80.
. 45

It ■
Oats—64c to 65c per bushel.

I Buckwheat—Nominal.
86% Rye—According to sample, nominal.
22% I Hay—New, Timothy, No. 1, *10 to $13 

ton; mixed and clover, $8 to $10 per

13 Com—
Sept. ... 86% 87
Dec..........  72% 74% 72
May .... 76

Oats—
Sept ... 43
Dec........... 46
May .... 49

.. . Pork-
68 I Sept. ..27.60 27.70 27.50 27.50 27.45
„„ , Oct. ...26.30 26.66 26.15 28.60 26.06
22 I Dec. . 23.50 24.10 23.50 24.10 23.60 ,

Lard— Winnipeg ...........
Sept. ..13.82 14.15 13.82 14.10 18.87 Minneapolis ............241
Oct. ...18.87 14.20 13.85 14.16 18.92 Duluth ...................... 78

Ribs—
Sept. ..14.30 14.47 14.80 14.46 18.87
Oct. ...14.02 14.22 /4.02 ’14.2216

100 84% 86%
43% '43 43% 73%% 77 75% 76% 76% 1 per11 11 11t: 1b. .. 81

. $6
30 31 ton.... 8%

y.iiio
lb. 44 43% 44

47 46% 47
60 49% 60% 60%

g 44nt nt 4»%iÆrtTSC.10 ,ia* per ton:lb. r.s:ars eut $11. j

- sttle, 860 lbs., i 
n lit*., at $6.50: ■ i 
>; 23 lambs at n 
lc lb.; 65 hogs,-. J 
75; 34 hogs, *q

4.70..37 ...y ::: ** 

...7.09 
• —*•.... 23

62
: 197% Î97 197% NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

7.0094
—Unlisted:—

::::: sî •:* "
Yesterday. Last wk. Last yr,

.. 255 400 164

61 • 43
10 159 366

37%
30 2727RCHA6ES. 68% PRIMARIES.59 500 • 17%■ 136 .................

. 65 64% 64%
500 14.00iy 16% Yesterday. Last wk. Last yr.350 2 Wheat—

----------  „ . Receipts .... 1,724,000 1,621,000 1,488,000
LIVERPOOL, Aug.481.—Closing—'Wheat Shipments .. 1,298,°00 1,364,000 822,000
«‘Maffia Nlî. îd^N^hej^elt: .... 5,1.000 . 42, 000 344,000
grn winter, 14s 3d. * I Shipments *» 264,000 279,000 260,000
new>rniÔi8Sd 8teady; Am*rican mlxed’ Receipts" .... 1,576,000 1,894,000 1.636,000 
" Flour—Winter patents 47, ' I Shipment# .. 635,000 1,048,000 1,106,000
15?°tS1iI"5.1X>nd0n (PaC,flC COa,t)’ “I TOTAL CLEARANCES.

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs. 101 g.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to SO Ibe*. I Wheat and flour yesterday, 2,088,000; 

96s: clear bellies, 14 to 16 tbs., 96s; long last year, 529,000, Com, yesterday, 68,000; 
clear middles, light. 28 to 84 lbs.. 98s; la*t year, 2000. Oats, yesterday, none; 
long clear middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., | last year, 615,000.
96e; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 78s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, rtew,
36 » boo 178»! do., old, 79s; American refined,
34 7 437 81S 3d; in boxes, 79s.

l Tallow—Australian In London, 48s 6d.
Turpentine—Spirits, 43s.
Rosin—Common, 20s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, Is l%d.
Linseed oil—40s.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, 87s.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.lbs., st $5: 6, j 
he., nt $5.75: 1. M 
b., at $6;. 5, 730

1, 880 lbs., st ' . 
1, 830 lbs., nt ■

1, 800 Ibe., e.t 
1. 810 lbs., et 
5, 1160 Mbs., st

%e lb.; 4, 18» 
at 10%c lb.?

I lbs., at 6c lb.; |

lb.; 1, 10»

FIND JEWELRY ON MAN 
ARRESTED ON SUSPICION

s
.... 28 27.. ...

case
about STANDARD SALES.NEW YORK COTTON. Charged with carrying a loaded re

volver without a permit, J. Pearce of 
New York City, was arrested yester
day afternoon cn Queen street by De
tectives Nurecy and Young.

Pearce was observed by the detecw 
fives acting In a strange manner and 
was taken Into custody as & supictoue 
character. The revolver, a Colt, had 
nine chambers loaded and one car
tridge In the barrel. When searched 
at the police station a diamond brooch; 
forget-me-not pattern, a pair of cluster 
diamond and ruby earrings, a diamond 
lavallere worth $700, and a lady's 
watch, with blue face, platinum case, 
a large diamond In the centre of the 
back of the case and surrounded by 
chip diamonds, were found on Pearce.

Pearce said the Jewelry belonged to 
his wife. The police are Investigating 
Pearce’s antecedents, and a more sails 
ous chargo may be laid later.

High. Low. Cl. Sales.

.. 8% 8% 8 

.. 38 36% 36
.. 44 43 44
.7.00 ................ IS

- - , ---------- 16% 16% 16% 4,300
McIntyre ..................136 184 135 6,400

(to. b. 60 days. ..,141 ................. 6,000
Pore. Crown .......... 67 ................. 6,600
Imperial ................... 2 ... ... 1,600
Vlpond ................. 40 40 40
Schumacher ....
Teck - Hughes . 36 34
West Dome Cons.. 39 88
Newray ...................  66 63 65 161,075

. Cobalts—
j Bailey ....................... 7% ...LITTLE FEATURE AT MONTREAL.]

Heron * Co, had the following at c?Sw?aReserve .. 45
the ClOg-5 : Gifford ft 1 aaa ,

MONTREAL, Aug. 31—There was ! Great Northern" V.’ 4 "J 60oT’Th®J •nd.,"Th° \°,rK Irom
little feature to this morning's ges-1 Hargrave» .............. 3 ... ,,, 1,000 and to Toronto Union—-Ideal Day
?èspon^hllrôtlly toTatrong New YoTk ^V.6.!'59 i” 2,000 "'"‘and OtUwa.°r°nt0 I In order to fardlltate the transporta-

ÎLR&rsr; ÎSSSS5".5ÎÏ.“ ’« »r“i.iS*A'ïï
great variety of rumors current today Wettlaufer ....... 15 14 14 4,100 fJti. ? b.y ÎÏ® including Toronto, Weston, Meaford,
of developments In this quarter. One Total «*»««. 86,907. midnight train. Wie rmite is via the paiKrave, and north to and including
theory advanced to account for the » I („thl"n'^ I Huntsville. Sept. 2nd, from all eta-
strength of the New York market Is ! MONEY P.ATES, | Whitby^ Oel.a\va, ^Howmanville, . ort | l|tmg—Toronto, Caledon Earn, Owen
that the Wilson .administration le m . ,, , Hope, Cobourg. I ienton, B.-llevillv, I sovn<i. Wiartor. and west noil south
being thoroly discredited and a Re- ton'^YmirïïL" î 4- t?' 8 To'’onto thereof in Canada. Fare 313.00 to
publican victory assured, which would report «changeâtes a^foHow»-6 k ' arr^» Winnipeg, via the new Transcontlnen-
of course be heralded by a bull W fclwi^Counter. £ ^ tat Full particular, from any
market. | N.Y. fds.... 3-32pm. % pm. % pm. yor?PJ°ay®8-^„,^‘lt.H?p'n|.''alTlv- Grand Trunk agent, or write C. E.

>tont.fd«.. par. par. % to % *11* Toronto (Union Station) 9.30 pan. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto.
Ster.dem.. 476.16 476.35 478% I Most modern equipment. Particulars
Cable tr.. . 476.75 4T7 479% from Canadian Pacific ticket agents, I An Interesting group of patients suf-

l? ^^York- or W. P. Howard, district passenger foring from shell shock are shown with
«"“"ï’Æïïïîy-S V'ZÎ, agent, Toronto. their, eurscs at No. 4 London General
oarnt or Lngland rate. « per cent I --------------------------------- I HoepUai ln this week’s issue of Tto?

Toronto Sunday World. ro

J.. P. Blckell * Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows;

Porcupines—
Apex .................
Dome Ext. ,..

v OPfn- High. Low. Close. CloîT ^nk® ' *
, J»"- ..-ISM 18.42 16.63 16.28 16.801 Moneta .V ’ 

r6D. .».. ..... ..... ..... 16.45b
March .. 16.82 16.58 15.82 16.54 16.94

ü.i» u:a »:»» ill? ü:ü
July .... 16.6i 16.75 16.’6i 16.66 ie^i

, Sept. ... 16.30 ....................... 16.25b..........
.. 16.63 16.33 15.53 16.26 15.68

18.28b 15.66 
16.31 16.74

LONDON METAL MARKET.
2,600
9,300
2,070

1

L%c
90s;c lb.

Gunns, Limit
er ed nt 811.66 
e at $11.90 to

for the Wm. 
e: Fed and 
: weighed oft
purchased 10^ 
17.40 to S7.86I .
owa, medium, l 
$6; 350 hogs. < 
to $11.75 and 
i to $12; S0d 
(Wieen nt 6%c 

$11.35; I 
each, at

ARRESTED FOR PROMOTING 
FRAUDULENT MINING DEAL

85(1
55 100

A N executor's duties 
are varied and dif
ficult enough to re

quire epecial training and 
organisation if they are to 
he adequately performed.

This Company's man
agement combines long 
training in the general 
principles of administration a 
with special knowledge ofitfc- 
vanous kinds of property; 
and, acting under the best 
legal advice, it is able to 
promise thoroughly effec
tive service.

Correspondence and free 
consultation invited.

Oct.
Nov. .7.7 15.68 16.40 ie.’e'iDec. Charged with having obtained $200 

from William 
bogus mining deal, William Whltton 
was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Arcb&bold.

Marshall by means of a.l.Otio 
41% 1,400

... 1,000
TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS. I

Bank clearings ln Toronto this week, 
ended yesterday, were $11,000,000 in ex
cess of the corresponding period ln 1916. 
For the month of August they were $47,- 
000,000 in excess of August, 1915. 
lowing are comparisons :

This week ....
Year ago .........
Two years ago 
August, 1916 
August, 1915 .,
August, 1914

4.80 200
200

S1Z00 TO WINNIPEG, HARVEST 
HELP EXCURSION.Fol-

to ... $43,438,469 
... 32,625,308 
... 31,101,004 
.. $187,611,224 
.. 140.624,060 
.. 143,924,791

BANK OF ENGLAND.

lbs. I
Irmour ft Co. 
fa mbs at 9%o
lr ib;
k the Harris 
e to 10c lh.i
IHa.rri< Abat- 
red, at 311.76;

ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END TRIP,
The charming Muskoka Lakes are 

brought within easy reach of those de
siring an ideal week-end trip. The 
Grand Trunk Railway offer an attrac
tive tour from Toronto all around Mus
koka Lakes and return for $6. Tick
ets good to leave Toronto Saturdays, 
return up to Monday night. Trains 
leave 2.06 a.m. dally, 12.01 noon dally 
except Sunday. Sleeping car on 2.0$ 
a.m. train, ready for reception of pas
sengers night previous. Further in
formation, list of hotels. Illustrated de-* 
HCrtptlve matter, etc., from Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets, Toronto.

1

i
:

LONDON, Aug. 81.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes ; Total reserve de
creased £1.565,000; circulation Increased 
£615,000; bullion decreased £949,416; other 
securities Increased £2,894,000: other de
posits increased £384,000; public deposits 
increased £933,000; notes reserve de
creased £1,465,000; government securities 
unchanged. The proportion of the bank's 
reserve to liability this week Is 24.91 per 
cent.; last week It was 26.16 per cent.

Rate of discount, 6 per cent.

SPANISH RIVER ANNUAL.
Notices have' been sent out calling 

the annual meeting of the Spanish 
River Palp and Paper Mills, Limited, 
for Sept. 28 ln Toronto. A special 
meeting will be held the same day to 
authorize the board of directors to 
meet outside the province.

.WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 31.—August bank 

clearings make a, remarkable showing, 
being $194,133,827, against $66,447,846 
a year ago, $87,424,502 two years ago, 
an Increase of $127,686,982, or 192 
per cent, for the year.

i
stocker» and ;
*
S, 600 to 800

Iv Bros.? 186 
watered, at

!BANK CLEARINGS.3laiïbtta£

TO

tew
Capital
Paid-up, $j,500.000
Re*erve, $1,500,000 

18-22 King St. East
Toronto

MONTREAL, Aug. 81.—Bank clear
ings for the week ended today) $61,.
664,604, compared with $65,012,667 last ______
week; $49,393,867 for the like week in DAY LETTERS TO 
1916, and »4f,997,899 in 1914. 1

Clearings for August, $290,013,018, as 
against $224,462,601 
last year.

CROPS ARE POOR.
|l for choice 
hat shipper» 
h trashy cat-

h arriving on 
k disgrace to 
h common to

THE UNITED STATES! Kingston.^?0 aÏÏÏ* *1.—The
I corn crop ln this district is almost a 

As previously announced, the day total failure, the grain crop is fair 
letter, the tlfth special telegraph and and the potatoes very poor. There Is
cable service to be Inaugurated by the | a record crop of hay.______
Great North Western Telegraph Corn-

like week a year ago, and $19,517,«691 1'8°°

In 7®18-, .. . . . „ „ And what about the States?
Clearings for month of August, $194.- O.N.W. is the only telegraph company 

188,82$, p.s against |fio,447,845 for the in Canada handling day lettcru to 
corresponding month a year ago.

High-class Residence 
For Sale

for the like month

WINNIPEG, Aug. 81.—Bank clear
ings for tho week ended today, $10,- 
132,678, as against $16,944,597 fer thothe good

- Ï PRICE OF SILVER Handsome residence on Madison Ave. is offered for quick 
sale. Brick and stone, fourteen rooms, hot water heating, elec
tric light and all modern equipment. One hundred feet front
age with well wooded lawn. Garage. Any reasonable terms 
will be considered. For further particulars address Box 83, 
World.

Thecarloads ot' l

LONDON, Aug. 31.—Bar silver 
Is unchanged, at 32d.I United States points. On Sept. 1 Can- 

.... , ndlan business men can send day iot-
OTTAWA, Aug. 81—Bank clearings ters via the Great North Western to 

for August. $19,810,475, as compared 1 wenty-four thousand offices in the 
with $14,657,981 for the same month 1 United States in

G.N.W. office» ln

h n recent 
sr Is shown 
this week’» 

b Sunday!

i
NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—Com

mercial bar silver Is unchanged, 
at 67%c.

f
addition
Ckçfcdo.

to the 1,600
last year.

*
»

i
m

PETER SINGER
STOCKBROKER s

Standard Bank Building
Phone Main 178».
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FRIDAY MORNING»: 'i$5ï:
«üï

THE T< T
SEPTEMBER 1 1916 ^ F/'

WTHIS YEAR’S FIRST IAT THE S*SON°STOREGAIN °A 4(710 I
•ubete■ ’
*l«v

i

Club Bags and SuitTO VISITORS ! Rendent» of the City know the value» given
on our Bargain Day», and we want you who 

stnr. „„ #A. ,, D - th.e benefit» to you of shopping at theSimp
■ fk th ’ tfte fl,rtt BarfnmDay during the Exhibition. Charge» are 

paid by us on purchasis of $10.00 and over to any station in (Ontario

ftClub B.g. and Suit Caeea, extra, deep, keratol 

26 Inches. Regular <8.26 and <8.76. Friday .are son Vltolru. flrain Club Bag., double handle. ^
^e: tr“* lock cafc=hes. keraM unln^l
Pocket. Friday, 16-Inch, $3.60; 18-Inch, $3.75/ *

Bargains in Furniture Some Good News From the Men’s
Meti s Wear That Will Appeal to Y ou

Men’s Tweed Suits $7.95
I^2S^S^S£BE^

Store Br?° O"1/» Iren Beds, 3 ft. and 
3 ft. « In. sizes only. Regularly 
priced from <8.50 to <6.76. For 
special selling Friday o CC 
at ..................................... <6»00

Dining-roow Tables, In solid 
oak, fumed finish only, 46-lnch 
top, 6-ft. when extended. Reg
ular <18.76. Special 1 A 7C Friday ................. .. 14.70

Dining-room Chairs, in solid 
oak, golden finish only; set con
sists .of five side and; 
chair, pad seats. Reg.
<19.00. Friday ............

Friday Bargain Prices on
Dresser, fumed oak, two large 
aad two small drawers, top fit
ted with large bevelled plate 
mirror. Reg. <21.60.
Special Friday

Negligee Shirtsone arm
14.95 14.75

39cChiffonier, 
tour large and 
drawers. Regular <19.00. 
special selling Fri
day at .......

fumed oak finish, 
two small

Couches, show wood frames, 
covered in imitation leather. 
Regular <11.76. For special 
selling on Friday. Sale 
price .......................................

». ^ »For Negligee Shirts in 
ors and in fancy hairline 
stripes of blues and blacks; 
a large assortment 
terns;

Plain col-12.95

Rugs and Carpets Today
8.00 wN2 Ûof pat-

Men’s Raincoats at $6.95
—, They Afe Worth Considerably More
These raincoats are made of double texture oaramatfa rinth :n #„ , ,

fh«;flci5fs™^oliiSviivS‘?fi,SrrooafSte%fcei,^Vfi,OSe-Ti,,rHCOI,a^nan^^ rocStsa
™iïït'XiïïZviïilto. hard0n4attUSiz«at "“y

a,l laundered cuff 
style. Sizes 18ft to 16H. Qet 
» supply. Regular 60c 
ïViday, at, each ............ I.39N1W SCOTCH TAPESTRY 

CARPETS.

We have Just opened a new 
shipment of these Scotch 

1 Tapestry Rugs. They are in 
Oriental, floral and two-tone 
effects, for bedrooms and sit
ting-rooms. Size 6.9 x 9.0, at 
87.7B; 7,6 x 8,0, <830; 7.6 x 
1M, $1036; 9.0 x 9.0, $1036;

; ».0 x 10.6, $11.96; 9.0 x 12.0, 
$1*30; 10.6 x 12.0, $16.76.

m Men's Merino Underwear, fall 
weight, natunl shade. Tru- 
Knlt make shirts and draw
ins Friday,3* t0 44 Sel1- 
ment ...........

Men’s White Cotton Night 
Robos, collar attached style 
!"«* roomy bodies. Sizes 
14 to 19. Special value «ym
at ............... -................ .70

/
Entenper gar- sa

..............•**•> [ 7à6.95 Sal.
A Worsted Finished Tweed Trouser Soecial bo tioi

m’ ! to
To

k#l
lieviuVcilîpHcL « ci.eet \\ïou Can Outfit Your~B<^\ I Record Values

and Hosiery f°r School Serviceably and 11 in Boots and
iffcZSS* '* °ar Boy*’

■
TakUNION AND UNION AND FIBRE RUQS.

Inexpensive floor covering for upper bedrooms or as a protection 
tar a better carpet, Oriental and floral designs, in browns green 
and red colorings:

Size 6.0 x 9.0, at ... 3.58 
Size 9.0 x 9.0, at ...

I LORead These for Bargains in Fi 
Hats and Caps

$2.50, $3.00 and $4.0OBIack Stiff Hat», $1.95
'(to;°ne7r*fau ahapM with tolhajvd Jh2£riWell'known EnrU* mal
î5»uiar moTfëSS' mÂ /m.^PriiS Lffi66. .cr.°TÜe; 1 ?

$1.5(1, $2.00 and $2.50 Soft Felt Hat», 95c
“me' Jom^wto mw^r,aeete oth rOWn',^ay' gr6en «
brims; all sizes in the lot frim ’«Lth?M.2rlth-.',1Ik‘bound our
12.00 end <2.60 Fridly bargaTn * * 7*' Re#ulM* »*•«. ,

.......................v........f., «

VI sign Off 
had reed 
the repo] 

The ftJ 
has head 
abdicaticJ 
Greece.— 

In vied 
says a H 
under tod 
the Greet 
for a ford 

An entd 
adds, has 
of the vd 
otnere ar 

r •«' -*w I
ATHEN 

1.—An en 
vt 28 wul 
has arrivd

Shoe»Size 7.6 x 8.0, at ... 4.48 
Size 9.0 x 12.0, at ... 6.985.38

sva 
■sayjsacs'.rr*..» arsa.***

The Men’s Boots
<2.19

In this lot there are 375 
pairs of Men’s Boots. They 
are good reliable boots, built 
of black box kip leather, 
with solid leather standard 
screw soles and medium 
height heels; cut in lace 
Blucher style, on a wide,

hiT tostng aRegufar°d"price hP0m^X*21 17lthout< ■
fPrer Special a»T^..rf.. 60c’ ^ ««i

Day................... / ..

The Women’s Boots
61.99

There are 800 pairs, includ
ing patent colt, gunmetal 
and dongola kid leathers; 
both button and lace styles, 
with or without toecaps; dull 
kid or cloth tops; the lot in
cludes about 200 pairs of 
“Dorothy Dodd” black 
brown cravenette
Sizes 2 y2 to 6. These are 
*3.00, $4.00 and $4.50
boots. Friday bar
gain, per pair ....

Boys’ Strong School Boots,
$1.99—Here are the kind 
of boots that the boys like 
for school. 400 pairs boys’ 
boots, Blucher cut, made of 
box kip leather, solid stan
dard screw reinforced soles, 
mannish toe shape, low
heels. Sizes 11 to 13 i aa 
and 1 to 5...............

Girls’ Fine School Boots,
$1.85 and $2.29 — 600
pairs girls’ gunmetal boots, 
with kid uppers. Good 
weight McKay sewn soles, 
with solid insoles; college 
girls’ toe shapes; low heels.
On sale Friday, sizes 8 to 
\oy2, $1.85; 11 to 2, $2.29.

$1.25 Inlaid Linoleum Friday, 98c 
Square Yard

Smart School High-Grade 
Suits $3.85 Suits $6.95White cot- 

Friday bargain,

Regular prlew $sc and 39c ner 
Pair. Friday bargain, atP... .29
wtyto„"nWd„?,rU’, Flne Ribbed Black 
^otton Ho.., close elastic

finish. Sizes S to 16. Friday bargain, at....' . 12Vg 
Men's Plain Black “P»ii.ami«..
heel m*ISd#°CtSi "’San*" epllce<1 
Worth 39c. Æy^ga,^

lamb gloves. Friday bar^l'n,

atI
There are still several very good désigné to select from In this lot 
of Imported Inlaid Linoleum. Block and tile effects only. Suitable 
tor kitchens and bathrooms. Regular <1.26 per square yard. QQ

2.......... . * ...............,........................... .98

Single-breasted, yoke This is an extra special 
Norfolk suits, with loose value, suits made of rich 
belt and pleats to the bot- j navy b,ue» m*H finished 
tom. Made of imported I f*1!6 ^ua‘
tweeds, '"browns, grays styles, ‘"with bdt and^ox 
and tans. The best new pfeats. Coat hand-tailor-
Fall styles, with well-tail- £d and lined1 with serge,
ored co$ts and full cut pioomer pants, strongly 
bloomers. Sizes 25 to 35 lined- Sizes 25 to 35, for
for boys 7 to 17 years of a|ef 7 to 17. Splendid
age. Our regular $5.00 *8.’50 and $9.00 c AC
and $5.5o suits, g gg | SU^S; Friday, at 0*“0

Boys’ Strong 
Bloomers 95c

!:• '

\ $8630 Sea ml... French Wilton Ruga, $49.76-There are only ten 
left of these beautiful seamless Wilton Rugs, in copies of the fine 
Orientals, lovely soft colorings, In rose, fawn, green and brown 
shades. Size 9,0 x 12,6.
d»V ............................................................................

Wooilen Fibre Hearth Rugs at 98o-A serviceable bedroom mat, 
medallions and all over patterns. In green, red and fawn 

oringe. Size 27 x 62 Inches.

woven”wirh*n®** «* 17e-A good strong matting, closely
woven witti a strong cotton warp, In red, green and natural 
shades. 36 Inches wide. Friday,

weava,

Boys’ and Men's Ceps, 45c
i Regular <66.00. FM-

. 49.75a
2.19col- .98Regular <1.26. Friday

Bargains for Bookloven
O” Undl"* LibMiïïï,2T,,,-c,“ri-‘ d

■**« JdrL’S-’SHere Is a rare opportunity to purchase 0naau
sellers. No phone orders and no exchanges
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85 at^?i"en’»,Wash Chamolsette Olovss 
Irtain white and contrasting stitch’
gafn . aCk:....Priday bar- .79 
Women’s 16-button Lenatn 
Qiovee. blaek, tan, gray; all 
also odd sizes In white Re<r- ular <1.00. Friday bargain^ .59
naTnn;,makQelrCLftLapî7abb,eGte 
^Sy6&«H:..whfte °"»

Boys’ Shirt-:.i7per yard
a 11
ÏM waists 59c

75c, $1, $1.25 Valuev
°f b0yS’ Str°n^ I Kc8°fasTennrta ^

tweed bloomers. Assort- cale and madras, in a good 
ed patterns in dark shades c°ioringS; including
of browns and grays, also ïrlS'Sïg 
medium grays. Cut ge- ?? Cluster stripe effects and 
nerously full and lined Both attachedthroughout. Sizes 24 îo SS SSSS* wm

34 ages 7 to 16. oe ™ba°d, „for ^ 6 to is 
Friday bargain at .. .95 | Km It^6;., ™day

Cut Glass and China at 
Rush Sale Prices

f Silk
sizes;

(Basement.)! some of the best

i.59$1530 ENGLISH DINNER SET 
$9.95.

Jretty pink rose band border 
decoration; gold traced Ihand- 
'«i ,and ®dges ; 91Lpleces.
™rl»day bargain.................
12o CUPS AND SAUCERS, 9c.
Good quality English ware- blue 
decoration. Friday bargain, 
cup and saucer ................

Misses’ Suite to $17.50 at $2.\
V - Special Prices on 

Toilet Goods
and\

Plain or striped sllkenfiel in blue and. white „„„ ^ t
and white; also a few novelty Linen Suite *nd whlte’ *•*
<13.60. Also a lot of Misses’ Middy sutm *1S M •*
and gabardines. Sizes 14 “o 18 yL„ ?°VVtyf
$17.50. At 8.SO Friday morning all going at f? &r to 2 M

boots.Ii V< 9.95i to 18f
Price E5^yFXyBrUlhe''

MdFg^ HS"l„M,rroro."wlth 
FriSiy * Regular price 69c.

1.99.9
i

. 75 Only Women’s Fall Dresse.
$9.95

ODD TOILETWARE.
Decorated! Ewers, /Friday, £Q

Basins, each ..........................
Chambers ....................
White Basins, each 
White Ewers, each ...,
White Chambers, each

73j3s

•STS?
Imported Air Float and 'Coryiooti. 
Friday1 P°Wder" Regular Price 16c.

.39 I Tooth Powder, in glass
bottles. Regular price 16c. FrMay,
Springflower"Massage Cream' Reel
ular price 37c. Friday K

9

CaD.n’eree^deirne.^ttn(l'bUL'cr«P«- Color* uo 
112.60. ExhlbltionSpecialbfor*Friday* ” tG 42’ ***"«*

aFriday,
«

ODD LINES DINNERWARÉ.
!!°.D!?rlted Vegetable Dishes. Friday /
* t0 10° WhUe and Pudding Bowls." F^

m/ * 9.95
Zsk

I cmay, each ... .5I /

Telephone Tonight, 5.30 
o Clock, for Provisions

- .25
Cut Glass Fruit 

Bowls $1.95
to 10pi ; ene

$3.00 Sugar and 
Cream Sets $1.95
cream sets. p, K 
bargain,

You Can Save Money By 
Buying Your Furs Now

‘ UBAbnl'!‘‘ly l9‘rtain That Far Will Not 
8* OitemU. Again Thi. Y oar at th,
Thi»Sale.U G“ Th‘m ,or Durin‘

!

Bargains in 
Millinery Today
Over 100 New Silk Velvet Hat*
™Æ,ln thsenlaarrf,ey80ft
with narrow black
ribbon ; colors black
"fY? °r dark green.’
h?t?«n t Ue'i An B*hlbl 
bltlon special

If to SL
* Full 8-inch size, pretty buzz 

pattern, clear, evenly cut de
sign. Friday bargain, 
each ................

J

1.95 and
3 y 1.95 * fPer set .

L.
trimmed 

corded silk 
Purple, 

A good

MEATS.
dFar.pt,aarMng.Len’b- ™ 

mSSTbSTiP .La.m*;...FY:<Uy- •%
CU?, °ir#Pl?.n0.L,n*’

lbh0Uld*r Roeete' '•«•t beef, "per

Blade Resets, per ib.' ‘
•rlskst Bolling Beef, per to
nAmiiy ••“•■Oe, ourP
per lb. •••••oaooooo,..
Swift’s Premium Breakfast Bacon
M.or £*lt î‘de- »er to BeC°34 
swift a Premium Baok 
whole or half side, per lb. . ~
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, 3-lb Dalla 
gross weight, per pall

GROCERIES.
suaar c/ir on8,Vnderd Granulated 
”0*r< in 20-lb. cotton bags; not~°rrh.t»hen 3 be*s to ■ cuftomor;

& ...8eeded....Re.le!ne:. J
Choice Cleaned Currants, 2 "ibe. .32 
P.rt«r^,n* J*t!,eeeee’ 2-Ib- tln -10
Perfectfon Baking Powder, 3
tine •••••••• OOOOOOOOOO 25
Mixed Pastry Spice, per tin , jj
£?P.i2*,.Corn*t*rch, ’ Package.»

®ÜV7î,ry Butter' Per »>. .36 
Criaco, per tin ....

FRIDAY TABLE GLASSWARE CLOVER i car: «
BARGAINS. Tea DINNERWARE

76 Glass Table Sets, butter dish- j -*"h ...........................7

ssor- iss.» d“* ............................ ...” -39 ™ D«.n Goo. o.oll,, P..,.

-FM,y: -is sa. .%.V£L>on
Key Design Table Tumblers, o Phone Your Order for Fruit Jars

................................................. .... CROWN JARS
Kitchen Tumblers. Fritlav M pin,. „ ,each........................ r,da>’ .2 o per dozen ..............

t€t Suflts- Per dozen . fi=
Half gallon, per dozen $\\\ 75

PERFECT SEAL

. * Mw^iuds’ Mb. ‘jwi *
per*tfn®*"°#d Cern’ ',,ee or ■* 
Choice Rangoon Rlce," Vvi’ lbs!.** 

v*,ert T*P|00*- *2 lbs...
bottle . . "***'"’ repuUd « 
Hsjnz Mixed * Ploklee,

0»rton-. Custard" Powder,
8 pints, per package .................
Toasted Cornflakes, 8 pkge........
600 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake
•to* •••••o.ooo, 0 ,, , , , ,, , otoee«
Freeh Mixed Biscuits, good assert-

Per 1b........................................ it
1JW0 lbs. Pure Celons Tea, of uni- 
form quality and fine flavor, black 
or mixed; not more than 8 lbs, to 
a customer. Special, per lb.... Jtt

Large Boys’ 
Best Boots 

$2.69

:3.3SThese Four Specials for
M _ GRAY CHINA BEAR BETS.
1sUwiidT on'shoulder S’d" finiihe? ^tTh**^110^*11^®1 the »tole 
lined with heavy grav satin d ,th head and talL Both are 
day, the set for . 7 tln' Re«'uIar Price <8.00. Frl- ggQ

Friday : Misses’ Hats From New 
York at $2.50
are made of black «in, S??Jet ‘n a good vario’.y Of MV is 

that are quite the vogue in viw
tingkjockC!vdltng many close-fit-

sour,

.14

.16Ii _ MISSES’ VICUNA SETS.'
cuffs; scarf to straight*anlmal^fflct^lth ?hape Tlth satln Pleated 
ed with head and tall a «ninnHi^ ^ on both sides, finish»

t „ BLACK SIBERIAN WOLF MUFFS
lining. r0Regutora<eio'oo.h Friday ®ated CUffs and have satin 7 en

* • -• • ...................................... .. 1 «OU

14
■own make, 

-12/,This is a special offer for 
Friday only of large boys’ 
button and lace boots; made 
of gunmetal calf leather; 
^ "?at ro,und toe’ double 
hî e’ a°d military

ara-Æraar at 'arel,sa,„fr,s3.^0ani ,RÆ
L7S | on w-

.55
Bell Shape Glass Tumblers e 
each ...................................... ' ,Q

Straight Side Decorated Thl 
Tumblers, each

Tubs

2.50 Bacon
35n C Pints, per dozen 

• Quarts, per dozen
Gtoss STopn. Xr d c™ ‘ ’ ,1-°° 
dozen ............. Crown Jars,

dMo?en .Ri.n9, f°r Cp°wn Jairs, 

dozen*P, ^'n2* for Crown 
10 IozenT<>P 6l°i; Je'ly Glssgesl

'1 JozenTOP.,8-OI:.'J*lly''G'l*«eJ.

1,000 Silk Velvet 
Shapes $1.75

.80 59 CANDY BSCTION. 
Assorted Gum Drops, per lb.... .10 
Fudge Fruit and Nut, per lb... .16 
Chocolate Covered Csramels. Regu
lar 80c per to. ................... .....77.20
Butter Scotch Squares, per to.. .17 

_ FLOWER SECTION.
Choice Palme, each..................... jgt
Fern Pane, well filled, each. .23. J»
Ptarls Feme, each .................    M
Boston Sword Feme, each .... .39 
Asparagus Feme, each .

FRUIT SECTION.
Extra Fancy Californie

per dozen ....................
New Beets, 9 bunches ..
New Carrots, 9 bunches 
Lanis Cabbage, 2 for ...

; .90‘ Butter 
each ....

\ Glass $>uit Bowls, Friday, 
each ..............................

CLOVER LEAF DINNERWARE

«nd Saucers, 2 for.
Dinner Plates, each ......
Breakfast Pistes, each .
8oup Plates, each ............

Friday,

.14l

!. 2.69etc.. .20
Jars, *. • • •

.8.25

| .19Bs&BkbtH
& Lsmemb

::::: %
!

........as
’•i

m. f

Jkac!~
n

v \

)}

j]

Today’s Special Fisk Dinner 35c
Baked Stuffed Lake Trout, with Creote Sauce. 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes. Corn on the Cob. 

Fresh Plum Pie. White Bread and Butter.. 
Cup of Tea, Coffee or Glass Milk.

Ssrved From 11.30 a.m. to 2.30 p.m.
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